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SUMMARY
The progressing exhaustion of oil reseJVes, bas intensified the discussion coneeTDing the
need for alternative raw materials for the chemical industries. Carbohydrates are, owing
to their relative low heat of combustion, no realistic alternative as a fuel, however they
can be an interesting alternative as cheap raw materials for the chemical industries,
especially in fine chemistry. This thesis deals with the development of selective catalytic
oxidation processes for lactose and related carbohydrates into the corresponding
aldobionic acids, with molecular oxygen as the oxidanl
Lactose or milksugar, produced from whey, a byproduct from the cheese production,
can be converted readily by simple oxidation chemistry into lactose derived aldobionates,
which can react by means of an intramolecular esterification into aldobiono-Iactones.
These lactose derived aldobiono-lactones can be used as an intennediate in the synthesis
of a great variety of interesting products, e.g. biodegradable surfactants, liquid crystals,
watersoluble polymers, etc., as described in chapter 1.
Chapter 2 describes the development of analytical procedures to follow the oxidation
processes in aqueous media qualitatively and quantitatively, necessary to study the
kinetics of the reactions investigated. A HPLC analysis and a reversed-phase
chromatographic analysis have been developed for the analysis of the sugar components
present in the reaction samples, without interference of the produced meidation products.
Also a HPLC analysis bas been developed for the analysis of the oxidation products,
without interference of the sugar components.
In chapter 3 a general literature suJVey is presented, concerning the behaviour of
reducing carbohydrates in alkaline media under oxidative and non-oxidative conditions.
It can be regarded as an introduetion to the investigations on the homogeneously alkalicatalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose to ~-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D
arabinonate and formate.
Chapter 4 deals with the alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose and related
carbohydrates. The oxidative degradation reaction of lactose proc~eds at standard
reaction conditions, i.e. low reaction temperature, 293 K. high oxygen partial pressure,
Po2 1 bar, and a high stirring speed, rpm 1300, with ca. 75 mol% selectivity, which
decreases dramatically at higher reaction temperatures. Simultaneous addition of both
catalytic amounts of antraquinone-2-sulfonic acid (AMS) and hydragen peroxide to the
standard process, leads to an increase of the selectivity up to ca. 90 mol%. This
increased selectivity is maintained at reaction temperatures up to 323 K. allowing a
reduction of the batch time necessary for almast complete conversion from 50 to 1.5
hour. The global activation energy of the process bas been determined for lactose, Dglucose and D-galactose.
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In chapter 5 a reaction network is presented, based on the experimental results of the
alkali-(AMS-H20 2)-catalyzed oxidative degradation reactions. Regression analysis of the
kinetic data of both 'classical' and alkali-AMS-H20 2-catalyzed oxidative degradation of
lactose, using a multi response Marquardt routine, allowed to describe the experimental
data adequately over a wide range of reaction conditions. Simulations of the effects of
the process variables, using the obtained parameter estimates; allowed to obtain insight
in the reaction mechanisms.
In chapter 6 a literature survey is presented concerning the noble metal catalyzed
oxidations of carbohydrates, including the deactivation of noble metal catalysts by the
oxidant oxygen, and the use of promoted noble metal catalysts. A comparison bas been
made with electrochemical oxidations of reducing carbohydrates, using promoted noble
metal electrodes. The underpotential deposition of heavy metals, such as Pb, Bi, TI, on
noble metals such as Pt and Pd is described in genera!. This chapter can be regarded
as an introduetion to the heterogeneously Pd/C-catalyzed oxidation of lactose.
Chapter 7 describes the heterogeneously Pd/C-catalyzed of lactose to lactobionate with
molecular oxygen as the oxidant. The reaction proceeds with high selectivity, however
the catalyst is deactivated by oxygen and secondary reactions take place on the catalyst
surface, diminishing the selectivity of the process. In situ bismuth promotion of the Pd/C
catalyst resulted in an increased catalyst activity. Provided that the oxygen partial
pressure in the solution was kept below 5% of the oxygen saturation at 1 atm., the PdBi/C catalyst was not deactivated and maintained its high activity and selectivity. In this
way, lactose could he oxidized with 100 mol% selectivity for lactobionate up to almost
complete conversion within ca. 1 hour. Analogously, other reducing carbohydrates such
as maltose, D-glucose, D-galactose, and D-arabinose were oxidized almost quantitatively
into the corresponding aldonic acids. Multiple use of the Pd-Bi/C catalyst did not result
in a significant decrease in catalyst activity andfor selectivity.
The isolation of the produced lactose derived aldobionates is described in chapter 8.
Isolation of the aldobionates was only successful for sodium lactobionate monohydrate.
Due to its hygroscopic nature, l:l-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate could not
be isolated as a salt, but direct conversion of the corresponding acid into l:l-0-Dgalactopyranosyi-(1-+3)-D-arabino-"(-lactone led to an overall 51 mol% yield. The 1H
NMR and 13C NMR spectra of l:l-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabino-"(-lactone were
solved by means of 20 NMR spectroscopy.
Summarizing, this study has resulted in two improved catalytic oxidation processes, in
which lactose is selectively oxidized with molecular oxygen into lactose derived
aldobionic acids. Both developed catalytic oxidation processes seem to be applicable for
reducing carbohydrates in genera!.
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SAMENVAITING
De voortschrijdende uitputting van de voorraden aan aardolie, heeft de discussie
betreffende alternatieve grondstoffen voor de chemische industrie doen toenemen.
Koolhydraten zijn vanwege hun geringe verbrandingswarmte geen reêel alternatief als
brandstof, echter ze kunnen wel een interessant alternatief zijn als goedkope grondstof
voor de chemische industrie, met name de fijnchemie. Dit proefschrift beschrijft de
ontwikkeling van selectief katalytische oxydatie processen voor lactose en aanverwante
suikers tot de corresponderende aldobionzuren, met moleculaire zuurstof als oxydant.
Lactose of melksuiker dat geproduceerd wordt uit wei, een bijprodukt in de kaasbereiding, kan middels eenvoudige oxydatie chemie worden omgezet in aldobionzuren
afgeleid van lactose, welke op hun beurt door een intramoleculaire verestering in
aldobionzure-lactonen kunnen worden omgezet. Deze aldobionzure-lactonen afgeleid
van lactose zouden gebruikt kunnen worden als intermediair in de synthese van een
grote verscheidenheid aan interessante produkten, zoals bijvoorbeeld biologisch
afbreekbare wasmiddelen, vloeibare kristallen, wateroplosbare polymeren, etc., zoals
beschreven in hoofdstuk 1.
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de ontwikkelingvan analytische methodieken voor het kwalitatief
en kwantitatief volgen van de oxydatie processen in waterig milieu, noodzakelijk voor
de kinetische bestudering van de reacties. Een HPLC analyse en een reversed-phase
chromatografische analyse zijn ontwikkeld voor de analyse van de suiker componenten
aanwezig in het reactiemengsel, zonder verstoring door de geproduceerde oxydatie
produkten. Ook is een HPLC analyse ontwikkeld voor de analyse van de geproduceerde
oxydatie produkten zonder verstoring door de aanwezige suiker componenten.
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt een algemeen literatuuroverzicht gepresenteerd, betreffende bet
gedrag van reducerende suikers in alkalisch milieu onderoxydatieveen niet-oxydatieve
omstandigheden. Het kan worden beschouwd als een introductie voor de bestudering
van de homogeen alkalisch gekatalyseerde oxydatieve degradatie van lactose tot p-0-Dgalactopy-r.anosyl-( 1-+3)-D-arabmonaat en formiaat.
Hoofdstuk 4 betreft de alkalisch gekatalyseerde oxydatieve degradatie van lactose en
aanverwante suikers. De oxydatieve degradatie van lactose verloopt onder standaard
omstandigheden, lage rectietemperatuur, 293 K, hoge zuurstof partiaal spanning in
oplossing, Po2 1 bar, en zeer intensieve menging, rpm 1300, met een selectiviteit van ca.
75 mol%, welke bij verhoging van de reactie temperatuur drastisch afneemt. Toevoeging
van katalytische hoeveelheden van zowel anthrachinon-2-sulfonzuur (AMS) en waterstof
peroxide aan het standaard proces lèidt tot een verhoging van de selectiviteit tot ca. 90
mol%. Deze hoge selectiviteit blijft behouden bij reactie temperaturen tot 323 K,
waardoor een vermindering van de batch tijd van 50 tot 1.5 uur kon worden
gerealiseerd. Tevens kon de globale activeringsenergie van het proces worden bepaald
voor lactose, D-glucose en D-galactose.
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In hoofdstuk 5 wordt een reactie netwerk gepresenteerd gebaseerd op de experimentele
resultaten van de alkaliscbc(AMS-H20 2)-gekatalyseerde oxydatieve degradaties.
Regressie analyse van de verkregen kinetische data van zowel de 'klassiek' als alkalisch
AMS-H20 2 - gekatalyseerde oxydatieve degradatie van lactose, gebruikmakend van de
multi respons Marquardt routine, resulteerde in een adequate beschrijving van de
experimentele data over een breed gebied aan reactie condities. Simulaties van de
effecten van de proces variabelen, gebruikmakend van de verkregen parameter
schattingen, resulteerde in een beter inzicht in de reactiemechanismen.
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt een literatuuroverzicht gepresenteerd betreffende de edelmetaal
gekatalyseerde oxydatie van koolhydraten, inclusief de desaktivering van de edelmetaal
katalysatoren ten gevolge van het gebruik van moleculaire zuurstof als oxydant. en het
gebruik van gepromoteerde edelmetaal katalysatoren. Er is een vergelijking gemaakt
met de electrochemische oxydatie van reducerende suikers, met gepromoteerde
edelmetaal elektroden. De 'underpotential deposition' van zware metalen, zoals Pb, Bi,
11, op edelmetalen zoals Pt en Pd is algemeen beschreven. Dit hoofdstuk kan worden
beschouwd als introductie op de heterogeen Pd/C gekatalyseerde oxydatie van lactose.
· Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de Pd/C gekatalyseerde oxydatie van lactose tot lactobionaat
met moleculaire zuurstof als oxydant. De reactie verloopt met een hoge selectiviteit,
echter de katalysator desaktiveert ten gevolge van de aanwezigheid van zuurstof.
waardoor ongewenste nevenreakties aan het katalysator oppervlak optreden en de
selectiviteit van de reactie afneemt. In situ bismuth promotering van de Pd/C katalysator
resulteerde in een actievere katalysator. Indien de zuurstof partiaal spanning beneden
de 5% ten opzichte van zuurstof verzadiging bij 1 atm. wordt gehouden tijdens de
reactie, desaktiveert de Pd-Bi/C katalysator niet en behoudt hij zijn hoge activiteit en
selectiviteit. Op deze manier kon lactose vrijwel volledig met 100% selectiviteit worden
omgezet in lactobionaat in ca. 1 uur tijd. Meervoudig gebruik van de Pd-Bi/C-kat.
leidde niet tot een significante afname van de katalysator activiteit en/of selectiviteit.
Analoog konden ook andere reducerende suikers, wals maltose, D-glucose, D-galactose,
en D-arabinose vrijwel kwantitatief in de overeenkomstige al donzuren worden omgezet.
De isolatie van de aldobionaten afgeleid van lactose is beschreven in hoofdstuk 8.
Alleen de isolatie van natrium lactobionaat monohydraat kon worden gerealiseerd. Door
zijn hygroscopische eigenschappen is het niet gelukt p-O-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-Darabinonaat als een zout te isoleren, echter directe omzetting van het overeenkomstige
zuur in ,8-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonzure-'"(-lacton leidde tot een opbrengst
van 51 mol%. De 1H en 13C NMR spectra van het ,8-0-D-galactopyranosyi-(1-+3)-Darabinonzure-'Y-lacton konden middels 2D NMR spectrometrie worden opgelost.
Concluderend heeft dit onderzoek geleid tot twee verbeterde katalytische oxydatie
processen, waarin lactose selectief kan worden geoxydeerd met moleculaire zuurstof tot
aldobionzuren afgeleid van lactose. Beide ontwikkelde katalytische oxydatie processen
lijken algemeen toepasbaar voor reducerende suikers.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
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1.1

Chopter 1

GENERAL INTRODUetiON

Carbohydrates as feedstock

With the knowledge that once the fossil reserves of organic materials, oil. coal and
natural gas, will be depleted, it is good to know that sunlight yearly provides us with an
enormous amount of approximately 2 1011 tons of biomass by the photosynthesis process
(Ref. 1). The photosynthesis process only consumes about 0.1% of the available
sunlight, but produces an equivalent of almost 60 109 tonsof carbon; approximately five
times the present world demand of energy. However, low energy content. non
homogeneaus composition, high transport costs, and the ample and cheap availability
of fossil resources, impede the use of biomass as a raw material for the chemical
industry on bulk scale. The biomass produced mainly consists of biopolymers (polysaccharides), which, in case of a good reforestering/agricultural policy and proper
environmental contro~ can stay a renewable feedstock in very large amounts. Cellulose
and lignin are the structural components of plants and trees; by pulp-processing cellulose
is obtained which is mainly used as raw material for the manufacture ·of paper. Starch
is the main starage of energy in plants. It constitutes the main souree of energy for
otbers
humans. Agricultural production of starch
aucrou
75
produollo• (0.12)
is realised in crops such as corn, wheat.
pahDtial
world shrch
rice, potatoes, and cassava. Hydrolysis of
produeUoD (1.1)
starch yields D-glucose, which, after
•ortd cereal
produelion (1.8)
isomerization to a 1:1 D-glucose/Dfructose mixture, competes more and
more with natura! sugar obtained from
wood-pulp
Wood
lignosugar
-cane and -beet. Estimated
prodoolion (0.1$)
cellulose
potellillal
quantities of the main carbohydrate
wood (13)
sourees
are given in Figure 1.1 (Ref. 2).
Fq:we LJ: Esûnu~Jed bionulss production on lillul
(Hf tonjy), (Ref. 2),
Besides the large volume carbohydrates
cellulose, starch, and sucrose (natura!
sugar), the cornmon industrial sugars are D-glucose, D-fructose, maltose, and lactose
(milk sugar). Although carbohydrates are of less importance for energy generation,
owing to their relative low heat of oombustion as compared to fossil resources, they can
be an attractive alternative feedstock for chemical products, especially fine chemicals.
In the fme chemical industry there is a growing interest for the use of the intrinsic
stereochemistry of biomolecules such as proteins (amino acids) and carbohydrates.
•~rld
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Generally, carbohydrate research eentres around five main areas nowadays (Ref. 3):
i) carbohydrates in biotechnology, i.e. fermentation. enzymatic (trans)formations of
saccharides towards (cbiral) molecules, e.g. L-lactic acid, and enzymatic oligosaccharide
preparation, ü) carbohydrates as renewable resources, i.e. conversion of mono-, oligo-,
and polymerie carbohydrate derivatives into tailor made derivatives, oligomers, or
polymers, ili) classical carbohydrate chemistry, i.e. synthesis of complex mono- or
oligosaccharides or derivatives thereof from carbohydrate precursors by modification and
glycosylation reactions, iv) carbohydrate ebiral template approach, i.e. conversion of
carbohydrate derivatives intoother complex ebiral compounds and v) de novo synthesis
of carbohydrates: preparation of carbohydrate compounds from non-carbohydrate
precursors.

Oxidation proeesses
Selective oxidation of carbohydrates can be used for the formation of polyhydroxy
mono-, di-, and polycarboxylic acids, which show interesting complexation properties.
For example, starch can be oxidized by periodate/chlorite-hydrogen peroxide to 2,3dicarboxy starch, which shows promising calcium complexation properties. These
compounds may be used as phosphate substitutes in detergents (Ref. 4). However, the
significanee of the oxidation process will depend on the selectivity of the oxidation
reaction and the expenses related to the choice of oxidant(s). Therefore, the
development of selective catalytic oxidations with cheap oxidants such as molecular
oxygen, air, or hydragen peroxide is a challenge for both scientific and economical
reasons.
Because of the limited thermal stability of carbohydrates andfor carbohydrate
derivatives, their oxidation processes are largely restricted to the liquid phase (mainly
water) and moderate temperatures. In liquid phase oxidations either homogeneaus or
heterogeneaus catalysts can be used, both having their advantages and disadvantages,
see Table 1.1 (Ref. 5).

H>rn; :
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-mild conditions

-easy separation of catalyst
products

-high activity/selectivity

-continuous processing

-efficient heat transfer
Disadvantages

-difficult separation/
recycling of catalyst

-heat transfer problems

-oot readily adapted to
continuous processing

-low activityI seleaivity

Tllbk 1.1: Advantagesjdjsadvantages of homogeneaus and heterogeneaus catalysis (Ref. 5).
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In recent years increasingly stringent environmental constraints have also led to a
growing interest in the application of catalytic oxidation methods to fine chemieals
manufacture. Whereas in bulk chemistry the choice of oxidant is often ümited to
molecular oxygen, the economics of fine chemieals manufacture allow for a broader
choice of primary oxidant (Ref. 6). For example, relatively inexpensive oxygen donors
such as H 202o ROOH and NaOCl in combination with a variety of metal catalysts
provide a wide range of synthetically and economically useful oxidants, see Table 1.2.
However, the simplest, cheapest
and cleanest o:xidant still
[)j))i iiR ii)[i)j![llilflitl i ]i! ·~-~~~-Ji remains molecular oxygen (or
air) although its reaction with
47
H 20
HaOa
organic molecules is hampered
17.8
t-BuOaH
t-BuOH
with several difficulties, such as
NaOO
NaCI
21.6
i) molecular oxygen bas a triplet
NaCI02
35.6
NaO
ground state which means that
NaBrO
13.4
NaBr
its reaction with most organic
13.7
CJiuNOa•
CJiuNO
molecules is a spin-forbidden
process, ü) molecular oxygen is
15.5
KHSOs
KHSO.
largely indiscriminate, i.e. it
29.9••
Nal04
Nal
shows
only little chemo- or
PhiO
73
Phi
regioselectivity in its reaction
Tilbie 1.2:

lJxntn dolion (Ref.
5).
~~----------------~
W1
~·ili
~rrg~~ ~~~-üi~------

"N-methJliiiOiPiîOiiii-!V-iiiiili

primary oxidation: products
(hydroperoxides, alcohols,
aldehydes, epoxides) are generally more easily oxidized than the hydrocarbon reactant,
necessitating a recycling of large amounts of organic reactant at low conversion.
''Assumpóon:

{1/J

4 axygen IIIOms Ulilized

The development of selective catalytic oxidation reactions for carbohydrates with
molecular oxygen was the challenge of iliis thesis, wiili focus on lactose and related
carbohydrates (i.e. reducing sugars). The arguments for the research project concerning
lactose are given in the next paragraph. The experimental results described in this thesis
serve both a scientific and economie purpose; the scientific goal was the development
of selective catalytic oxidation procedures and ilie understanding of ilie underlying
principles of these oxidations, e.g. mechanism, kinetics, catalytic activity, and physical
relevance; the practical goal was ilie development of economically attractive oxidation
procedures for lactose and related carbohydrates to oxidation products and derivatives
thereof with an added value.
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1.l

INNOVATION ORIENTED RESEARCH
CARBOHYDRATES: LACTOSE
<l

Due to the EC agricultural policy to reduce the
surpluses of dairy products, a drastic reduction of
milk production was implemented in the
Netherlands in the mid-eighties, known as the
"super levy" (Ref. 7). As a result, a 10%
reduction on a total milk production of 12.8
million tons per year was predicted for the
forthcoming years. However, to minimize the
negative effects of the EC policy on the profits,
the Dutch Dairy Industries planned an increase of
the high-valued cheese production by 3-4%
(Ref. 7), and thus an increase in lactose
production. The effects of the EC agricultural
policy for the Dutch Dairy lndustry are reflected
in the Figures 1.2, 1.3 and 1.4, which respectively
represent the Dutch milk production, cbeese
production, and lactose production in the period
1984-1989 (Ref. 8). Indeed. the EC policy
resulted in a decreased milk production and an
increased cheese- ( + 10%) and lactose
production. Therefore, in August 1987, a lactose
project was started within the I.O.P.-k (Innovatief
Onderzoeks Project-koolhydraten) program, an
initiative of the Dutch Ministries of Economie
Affairs and of Agriculture and Fishery, initiated
to stimulate strategie and promising carbohydrate
research in tbe Netherlands. In order to find
some econornically attractive upgrading processes
for lactose, three processes analogous to three
commercial processes for D-glucose, were thought
to be interesting. By means of an oxidative
degradation the C1 -~ bond in the glucose moiety
of lactose cao be cleaved, hereby converting
lactose into the C 11-polyhydroxy carboxylate {3-0D-galacto-pyranosyl-( 1-+3)-D-arabinonate
[see
Figure 1.5, process 1], analogous to the conversion
of D-glucose to D-arabinonate (Ref. 9).
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By oxidation/ dehydrogenation of the reducing end of the glucose moiety of lactose,
lactose can be converted into the Cu-polyhydroxy carboxylate lactobionate or p-O-Dgalactopyranosyl-(1-+4)-D-gluconate [see Figure 1.5, process 2], analogous to the
conversion of D-glucose to D-gluconate (Ref. 10,11). Finally, analogous to the
conversion of D-glucose to D-glucoheptonate (Ref. 12,13), lactose can be converted
to the C13-polyhydroxy carboxylate p-O-D-galactopyranosyl-(1->5)-D-glucoheptonate by
means of a cyanide adclition to the reducing end of the glucose moiety of lactose,
followed by an acid catalyzed bydrolysla of the cyanohydrin formed [Figure 1.5, process
3]. In this way, three different lactose-derived aldobionates cao be obtained; <;1-, Cu-,
and C13-polyhydroxy carboxylates. These aldobionates can be converted by means of an
intramolecular esterification into the corresponding lactose-derived aldobiono-lactones.
Figure 1.5 presents an overview of the OJridation processes leading to the lactose-derived
aldobionates and the formation of the lactose-derived aldobiono-lactones thereof.

I.

LACTOSI DDI1'1D

LACTOSI DIRIYID

ALDOBIO.ATIS

ALDOBIOIIO-LACTOJIS

~~·

LACTOSE

~

GARA

GARA-y-LACTOME

LBA

LBA - 4-LACTOME

GGKA

. GGKA-'l'-LACTOME

Fww 1.5: Procuses staldng from lllctose, luding vialllctose doived aldobiotuRu to lilclOse deriw:d
aJdobiollo..llltona.

{lllctose-duiw:d aldobiotuRu: GARA /J-()-D-galctopyranosy/·(1~3)-D-mubÏIIOfulû, LBA
= lllctbiotulte, GGHA = ,_0-D-galctopyrruwsy/-(1~5)-D-gluco-heptotulle;
lllctose-deriw:d aldobiono-lllctona: GARA-')-ioctone = ,_0-D-gaJctopyrano.-(1..3)-DarabÏIIOOO--r-lllctone, LBA-&-lllctone: lllctobioturl-lllctone, lllld GGHA-')-ioctone = ,_0K

~-( J~S)-D-mubino-heptotKr-r-lllctotu]
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Applications forthese lactose-derived aldobionates and/or aldobiono-lactones as such
or in the form of derivatives can be numerous, although new derivatisation technologies
and new markets for these products have to be developed.

Possib/e applications
Generally, aldonates or derivatives thereof can be used as complexing (chelating,
sequestring) agents in the food and pharmaceutical industries. Lactobionic acid bas been
proposed as an acidulant and as complexing agent for metal ions in the food and
pharmaceutical industries (Ref. 14). Reaction of the lactose-derived aldobionolactones with alkyl alcohols or alkyl amines leads to the formation of lactose-derived
fatty acid esters and fatty acid amides, see Figure 1.6. These molecules, consisring of a
hydrophylic polyhydroxy moiety and
CH,OH
OH
0
a hydrapbobic hydracarbon chain,
have opposing solubilities within the
Glyco - eslers
same molecule aod therefore can
be used as a surfactant. The
properties of these carbohydratebased surfactant molecules explain
their cleaning, foaming, wetting,
Glyco-llpids
emulsifying, solubilising and also
Fw- 1.6: lActose derived glyco-esters and glyco-lipids
their . dispersing properties (n=I,2,3).
(Ref. 15,16). Other lactose-derived
surfactants (fatty esters) have been described by Scholnick et al. (Ref. 17). The
synthesis of lactobionamides bas been given by Williams et al. (Ref. 18,19), Walton
(Ref. 20), Ulsperger (Ref. 21), and Röger (Ref. 22). Krämer (Ref. 23)
described the aggregation and phase-ratios for lactobionamides. However, he reported
an amide-bond instability, in agreement with the results of Wolfram et aL (Ref. 24)
for aldonamides in general. CMC-values' for N-alkyl-lactobionarnides have been
reported by Williams et aL (Ref. 19). Bis-lactobionamides have been prepared by
Meinetsberger (Ref. 25). Scholnick and Pfeffer (Ref. 26) described the iron
chelating cap~city of some lactobionarnides. Röger also described the synthesis and
characterization of 13-0-D-galactopyranosyl-( 1-+3)-D-arabinonate-N-dodecylamide
(Ref. 22), although the oxidation (Ref. 27) and lactonization procedure were not
optimized. Other interesting properties of carbohydrate-based surfactants are their liquid
crystalline behaviour (Ref. 15,16), their low toxicity, and their good biodegradability
(Ref. 28,29).

~OB)~

'In solutioo carbohydrate based surfadants form aggregates (miceUes) wheo their
coocentratioo exceeds a eertaio limitting value: the critical miceUe conceotratioo.
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From the environmental point of view, the latter property is important for the
development of carbohydrate-based surfactants. The low toxicity of carbohydrate-based
surfactants is a prerequisite for the development of their use as emulsifier in cosmetics.
Another interesting application of the lactose-derived aldobionates and/or aldobionolactones cao be the synthesis of water soluble polymers. Polymerization ofp-vinylbenzyllactobiono-amide leads to the formation of lactobiono-carrying polystyrene, which was
found to be an useful surface material for hepatocyte culture (Ref. 30). Lactosederived acrylamide copolymers have been reported by Kallin et al. (Ref. 31 ), and were
found to be useful as antigens in immuno-assays.

1.3

SCOPE OF THIS THESIS

The main aim of this thesis is the development of some economically attractive
oxidation processes for lactose (and related carbohydrates), to produce aldobionates
andfor aldobiono-lactones which might have an added value in comparison to lactose.
The third process preserited in Figure 1.5, the combined cyanide addition to lactose
foliowed by an acidic hydrolysis, was not studied. The promising preliminary results of
both the alkaline oxidative degradation of lactose (process 1) and the heterogeneously
catalyzed oxidation of lactose (process 2), led to the decision to focus on these
processes.
_ _ _ __,Ch;wter 2 describes the analysis of the reaction mixtures obtained_by__botb_tbe__alkaline'----- - oxidaûve degradation of lactose into p-O-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate and
formate (Chapter 4 and 5) and the heterogeneously catalyzed oxidation of lactose into
lactobionate (Chapter 6).
In Chapter 3 some homogeneous reactions of carbohydrates in aqueous alkaline
solutions are presented, in particular concerning lactose. Mechanistic insight is given in
both the non-oxidative degradation reactions, as well as in the oxidative degradation
reactions. Several types of oxidants are discussed as well as their mode of action.
Chapter 4 describes the experimental results of the alkali-catalyzèd oxidative
degradation oflactose into p-0-D-galactopyranosyl-( 1-+3 )-D-arabinonate, in the presence
of molecular oxygen with and without a catalytic amount of both anthraquinone-2sulfonate and hydrogen peroxide.
Chapter 5 describes the kinetic modelling of both the "classical" alkali-catalyzed
oxidative degradation of lactose, and the anthraquinone-2-sulfonate/hydrogen peroxide
catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose.
·Chapter 6 is a literature survey for Chapter 7, concerning the heterogeneously catalyzed
oxidation reactions of carbohydrates and related compounds. It deals with oxidation
mechanism, catalyst deactivation, promotion of catalysts, and electrochemical oxidations.

Introduetion
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In Chapter 7 the experimental results of the beterogeneously catalyzed oxidation of
lactose to lactobionate is presented, making use of a bismuth promoted palladium-onactivated carbon catalyst.
Finally, Chapter 8 deals with the isolation of the lactose-derived aldobionates and/or
aldobiono-lactones obtained. Some synthetic preparation procedures are given, and tbe
products are cbaracterized pbysically.
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Ristory ot lactose
The importance of lactose or milk sugar in the human diet bas been indirectly known
for centuries, recognizing the essential role of milk in human nutrition. The Greek
philosopher Hippocrates, father of medicinal science, was one of the fust to attribute
eertaio medkinal properties to the last of "the three parts of milk": butter, cheese and
milk serum. The fact that thi,s milk serum or whey contains the exclusive natural sugar
now known as lactose was only established at more recent times. According to Funck
(Ref. 1), the first one to describe a sweetish solid substance obtained from whey, was
Bertoletti in 1633, naming it "sal seri essentiale". The terminology "saccharum lactis" was
first used by Testi in 1694, and in 1780 Scheele recognized its animal sugar character.
Berzelius (1814) and Eerthollet (1817) both carried out elementary analysis on lactose.
The composition of lactose was investigated by Vogel (Ref. 2) who identified D-glucose
as a component in 1812, by Pasteur (Ref. 3) wbo identified D-galactose as a component
in 1856, and by Ost (Ref. 4) who confirmed the characterisation of the two hexoses as
components of lactose. The non-reducing part of lactose was shown to be D-galactose
moiety by hydralysis of i) lactobionic acid to D-galactose and D-gluconic acid (Ref. 5),
ü) lactose carboxylic acid formed by the K.iliani reaction (Ref. 6) to D-galactose and
D-glucoheptonic acid, and iü) of lactosone to D-galactose and D-glucosone (Ref. 7).
The 1-+4 linkage was established from hydralysis of i) octa-0-methyl-lactose to 2,3,4,6tetra-0-methyl-D-galactopyranose and 2,3,6-tri-0-methyl-D-glucose (Ref. 8) and ii)
octa-0-methyl-lactobionate methyl esterto 2,3,4,6-tetra-0-methyl-D-galactopyranose and
2,3,5,6-tetra-0-methyl-D-gluconic acid (Ref. 9). By the Zemplen degradation
(Ref. 10) lactose was converted to ~-0-D-galactopyranosyl-D-arabinose, which was
degraded to ~-0-D-galactopyranosyl-D-erythrose, which failed to give a new phenyl
osazone, indicating a blockage of the c; D-erythrose moiety (C4 of lactose). The
evidence for the ~-linkage was provided from the hydralysis of lactose by the specific
enzyme ~-D-galactosidase. In 1942 the molecular structure of lactose was confirmed by
synthesis by Haskins, Hammand Hudson (Ref. 11).
Lactose or milksugar, 4-0-~-D-galactopyranosyl-a-D-glucopyranose, C 12H 220w is the
principal carbohydrate constituent found almost exclusively in mammalian milk. It is the
primary carbohydrate souree for almost all upgrowing mammals. The concentration of
lactose varies from 0 to 9 wt.%, being zero in sea lions, 4.0% in goats, 4.8% in cows and
6.7% in human milk (Ref. 12,13). In humans lactose constitutes up to 40% of the
energy consumed during weaning (Ref. 14). Variations also occur within a particular
species, as a result of age, season, stage of location and heredity (Ref. 15).
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Chemkal properties
Lactose exists in two anomeric forms: a- and P-lactose, differing only in tbe relative
positions of tbe hydragen and the hydroxyl group at tbe C 1-atom in the pyranosidic
glucose part. In aqueous salution (298 K), lactose consists for 62.25% in tbe P-pyranoseand for 37.25% in tbe a11,08
CII,OII
.
pyranose form (Ref. 16);
HO
BO
80
the equilibrium between botb
BO
R
a-lactose
{3 -laclose
anomeric farms is established
via the open aldehyde
structure being present in an
~~
CII,OB
arnount of 0.50% by a process
called mutarotation; see
8
Figure A 1. Alpha lactose is
flitlue A. I: MulilTolation of lactose VÜI the open tddehytk stlUdUre.
the most common form,
having the most desirabie physical characteristics. Lactose generally reacts in tbe same
• way as otber reducing sugars. Important points of attack are the reducing end of the
glucose moiety, the glycosidic bond between tbe galactose and glucose moiety and tbe
various hydroxyl groups (Ref. 17).
Exarnples of reactions are numerous (Ref. 13,17,18,19,20): formation of anhydro
derivatives, formation of unsaturated heterocycles, oligomerization, meidation at various
sites, Maillard type reactions with arnino compounds, isomerization, acetalization,
hydrogenation, alkaline (oxidative) degradation, complexation of metal catio~-
gJycosidation, etberification, halogenation, esterification and hydrolysis.

~
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Physical properties
Lactose usually crystallizes in its a-lactose monohydrate form; tbe anhydrous P-lactose
form can only be obtained at crystallization temperatures above 366 K. Amorphous
lactose, a mixture of a- and ,8-lactose, cao be obtained by rapid drying methods, e.g.
spray drying. Most of the physical properties of lactose are surnmarized in Table Al.
(Ref,-12,21;22). The relatively low sweetness of lactose rnay be an advantage or a
disadvantage, depending on the application (Ref. 23). At 1% concentrations tbe
relative sweetness value frequently given for lactose is about 0.15 (sucrose is 1.0) but it
is important to realise tbat sweetness is also a function of concentration, temperature
and pH (Ref. 24). Lactose differs from otber kinds of sugars such as maltose, Dglucose, sucrose, invert sugar, and D-fructose by its low solubility (Ref. 25), and
because of the differences in solubility between the two anomeric fonns of lactose. Tbe
dissalution of ,8-lactose, being much more soluble in water tban a-lactose, leads to tbe
formation of a saturated lactose solution having an a/P-equilibrium which depends on
the temperature of the solution.
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T41bk A.J: Pltysiall propertin of lactou and lactou IOiulions (Ref. 18,17,28).
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-· .
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Physiological properties
The importance of lactose in the human diet lies in its beneficia! influence on the
absorption of essential minerals, thus playing a vita! role in the calcium absorption. The
intestinal absorption of calcium and other di- and trivalent roetal ions, such as
magnesium, barium. zinc and iron is more efficient in the presence of lactose
(Ref. 26). This bas been explained by a decreased pH in the digestive tract, which
increases the solubility and absorbability of the complexed roetal ions. In the digestive
traët lactose may be hydrolysed by the enzyme lactase (/f-D-galactosidase) to the monosaccharides D-glucose and D-galactose, or may be fermented by bacteria in the lower
part of the digestive tract into acidic products, especially Jactic acid. Whilst other sugars,
such as sucrose and maltose, show similar effects, they are hydrolysed more rapidly and
absorbed as D-glucose and D-fructose in the upper digestive tract, being no longer
available as disaccharide for complexation. In this respect lactose is unique. It remains
however unclear why lactose evolved as the unique carbohydrate of rnil.k, especially since
most individuals can meet their D-galactose requirement by biosynthesis from D-glucose
(Ref. 27). An explanation may be its delayed hydralysis and its role in the absorption
of calcium, di- and trivalent metal ions, especially in the development of upgrowing
mammals (Ref. 28). Also a great deal of interest bas been centred on the enzyme
lactase not only because of eertaio diarrhoeal syndromes in infants, but a1so because of
its widespread deficiency in non-Caucasian adults, who normally consume little or no
rnilk after weaning. Lactose intolerance, causing abdorninal cramps, gaseous distention
or diarrhoea in several cases, is attributed to a deficiency of lactase in the intestinal. ___ _
mucosa. It has been estimated that about 70% of the world's adult population is lactose
intolerant (Ref. 29), and it is now generally agreed that this intolerancy is a genetic
trait conditioned by environmental factors (Ref. 30,31). Generally, the lactase
activity in adults is about 10% of that of newborns.
Another aspect of lactose in food is its low cariogenicity, due to a low rate of
fermentation in toothplaque, a relatively low acidity, and a Jack of production of
extracelluar bacterial polysaccharides (Ref. 25).

Production
The principal souree of lactose is (sweet) whey, the main byproduct in the cheeseproduction, quark production and casein production in the dairy industry. The general
process route for the production of edible and pharmaceuticallactose from whey is set
out in Figure A2 (Ref. 32). The liquid whey (about 6.3% dry matter) is defatted,
ciarifled and concentraled in a falling film evaparator to approximately 60% solids.
During the cooling a-lactose monohydrate crystallizes from the solution, aided by
seeding, which is centrifuged to yield raw lactose and mother liquor.
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The raw lactose is wasbed and
again decanted to yield creamy
edible lactose. This can be refined
by decolorization and recrystallization to yield refined or
YHEY CONCENTRATE
pharmaceuticallactose. From 1000
kg liquid wbey 325 kg lactose and
DEU.CTOSED
325 kg delactosed whey powder are
YKEY
obtained (Ref. 12). Lactose is
produced in various grades of
purity, see Table A2. Chemical
analyses of lactose are carried out
by standard methods, complying
with U.S.P., NF, EP and JP
specifications. In general, edible
lactose is used as food quality
lactose in baby and infant food,
dietetic foods, bakery products, ice
cream, coffee creamers, canned
fruits and vegetables, etc.
Pharrnaceutical-grade lactose is
used as a filler and binder in
REFINED LACTOSE
tablets, dragees, capsules, and other
~
PHARIUCEUTICAL
oral products, owing to its neutral
LACTOSE
chernical, physical, and physiological
stability in combination with its low F'iflue A2: MIIIIUfacture of edible, refined und
toxicity.
phamuJCeuticullactose from (sweet) whey.

Tilbie A.2: Stmldards of purity demands for various gradu of lactose (Ref. 12).

'*>

98

min. 99.0

min. 99.7

0.4

max. 03

max. 0.2

1.0

max. 0.3

max. 0.1

Ash,%

0.5

max. 03

max. 0.1

Riboflavin, ppm

200

50

0

Lactose monohydrate,
Pree moisture, '*>

Protein (N content • 6.38),

'*>
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The production of lactose is especially located
in areas which have a highly centralized cheese
production sucb as Europe, eastem and central
Nortb America
of Alnerica and New Zealand. The
states
65
Europe production figures in 1000 tons a year of 1988
215
are given in Figure A.3 (Ref. 12). In this year,
tbe Netherlands produced about 125 tol tons
15
of lactose (Ref. 33); over one third of tbe
total world production. In general tbe
lrorld total 295
applications of lactose can be divided into
F'llfW ...u: World lllctose production in 1988 in pharmaceutical 75.000 ton/y (25%), baby and
1000 ton.
infant food 88.500 ton/y (30%), human food
88.500 ton/y (30%), and fennentation and
animal feed 43.000 ton/y (15%). A large part of tbe whey producedis nat processed and
merely handled as a waste; new applications for lactose can reduce this amount and/or
enlarge the total lactose market

Cbemical converslons and applications
Cbemical modification of lactose could be one way of producing added-value products
with interesting properties and applications. The most obvious and promising addedvalue lactose derivatives are lactulose (commercial production 8.000 ton/y) (Ref. 12),
---------becaus-itsl>eneficiaLeffe.ctsln_tbe_bumanJntes.tin.e._la.d.itol (commercial production
recently started), as low calorie sweetener, and lactobionic acid, proposed as natural
acidulant and as sequestrant.

Ltx:tose derivatives
The most well known derivatives obtained from lactose by chemical and/or biochemical
reactions are shown in Figure A4. Lactose can be bydrolysed into D-glucose and Dgalactose by means of a strong mineral acid or by means of the enzyme lactase. Lactose
hydrolysed dairy products may afford an ideal alternative for those who have a limited
capacity to digest lactose (Ref. 32). Lactose can be converted into its sugar alcohol,
lactitol or P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+4)-D-glucitol, by catalytlc: hydrogenatioa. Lactitol
is an excellent sugar substituent in dietetic products due to its non-cariogenicity and its
low calorie value. Lactulose or P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-( 1-+4)-D-fructose can be obtained
from lactose by isomerization of the D-glucose moiety, by means of tbe well known
Lobry de Bruin-Alberda van Ekenstein reaction (Ref. 34). The main application for
lactulose bas been found in a reduction of tbe serum cholesterol and paradontosis
prophylaxis. In baby food the addition of lactulose bas a positive effect on the
development of Lactobacillus hifidus and Lactobacillus acidophilus in the intestine,
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as a souree of energy and as a growth factor. By oxldatlon/dehydrogenatlon lactose can
be converted into lactobionic acid or p-O-D-galactopyranosyl-(1~)-D-gluconic acid. An
overview about this oxidation will be given elsewbere in this Thesis. Lactobionic acid is
used as an acidulant and as a complexing agent for metal ions in tbe food and
pharmaceutical industries (Ref. 35,36,37,38).
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J1it1ue .A.4: Most impDitani induslriaJ applicalions of lactose.
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l.l

OuqJter 2

INTRODUcriON

Lactose or milk sugar is produced from the liquid residue which remains in the process
of cheese or milk protein production. This by-product can be upgraded by selective
oxidations such as the heterogeneaus catalytic oxidation of lactose to lactobionate
(Ref. 1) or the homogeneaus oxidative degradation of lactose to p-O-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate (Ref. 2). The main reaction paths of both processes are
depicted in Figure 2.1 by routes 1 and 2, respectively. In both processes mixtures of
sugars and alkali metal saltsof oxidation and degradation products are obtained.

route 1 ~\ ~.

.--~)-~~.

LBA

~
LACTOSE

ll

Lactulose

route 2
>

x

GARA
ÇO."'I'

I

r .

D-galaclose

KC-OH

I

CI.DI

2-deTA

GA

L

r-.:·

HO-Cl

I
I

BO-a!

+ BC001C'

BC-011

I

CII,OH

FA

LYXA
FY~ft

21: Simplified reaction scheme for the heterogrneous/y catalyzed axiJmion of lactose (route 1) and
the homogeneously allwli<atalyzed oridative degrruJDiioo of lactose (route 2).
{LBA = lactobionole, GARA =

= D-/yxotuz~L. 2-deTA

~O-D-ga/4ctopyrruwsyl-(l~J)-1Hwbinonale,

= 2-deoxy-D-Ietrofulle, GA = glycolllte and FA

LY.\'A

=/tJm~Q~e}
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Sugars and their oxidation and degradation products have been analyzed by gas
chromatography (GC) after derivatization to their trimethylsilyl ethers (Ref. 3,4,5).
Because the silylating agent also reacts with water, water bas to be evaporated almost
quantitatively before silylation can be carried out Another complicating factor in GC
can be the appearance of separate peaks for anomeric forms and ring structures.
Aqueous solutions of sugars and their ionic oxidation and degradation products
have been analyzed without derivatization using liquid chromatography.
Noa-ionic sugars have been chromatographed by i) amine-modified silica gel columns
(Ref. 6,7,8,9), ü) octadecyl-modified silica gel columns (Ref. 10,11,12,13),
iü) anion-exchange resin columns (Ref. 14,15,16,17) and iv) cation-exchange
resin columns (Ref. 18,19,20,21).
In amine-modified silica gel chrornatography, using acetonitrile-water mixtures as the
eluent, good separations have been achieved between sugars which differ in molecular
weight or structure; much lower selectivity exists between the stereo-isomers. The
chrornatographic separation of deionized lactose-lactulose-galactose mixtures using
amine-modified silica gel stationary phase was described by Parrish et aL (Ref. 9).
However, the time-consuming deionization step, necessary to prevent co-elution of the
organic anions and the sugars, and the use of the toxic acetonitrile are drawbacks of this
method.
Chromatography on reversed-phase RP-18 columns with water as the eluent bas been
reported for sugar oligomers. The retention increases with increasing molecular weight
and separate elution bas been obtained for the anomeric forms. The selectivity for
monosaccharides is very low and for re tention of the disacebandes a subambient column
temperature is necessary.
Anion-exchange chromatography based on borate complexation in combination with
chemical detection methods bas frequently been used in the past. Although a high
selectivity for mono- and disaccharide separation can be obtained, the relatively long
analysis time and the toss of resolution by the chernical detection methods are serious
drawbacks of this method. Moreover, the high pH of the borate buffer used as eluent
gives rise to isomerization of the sugars during their elution, as reported for lactoselactulose by Carubelli (Ref. 14).
Sugars have also been analysed using resin-based cation-exchangers in the Ca2 + form
(Ref. 18,19), Pb2 + form (Ref. 20) or H+ form (Ref. 21). If a high column temperature
was chosen or mutarotation catalysts (Ref. 22,23) were used, separate peaks for the
anomeric furanose and pyranose forms could be avoided. However, the usability of
cation-exchange resin columns is lirnited by their low retention for sugars.
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This is caused by molecular exclusion, which is in competition with comple:xation forces
between the polyhydroxy compounds and the immobilized cation on the resin. As a
result, capacity factors lower than 2 are obtained for sugars, as can he seen from the
results of Pecina et aL (Ref. 24). Moreover, the anionic o:xidation and degradation
products present in the reaction mixtures will also have a low retention (Ref. 25),
hampering simple and accurate sugar determinations.
The organic anions formed in the o:xidation and degradation reactions are polar
compounds without any apolar functionality, so a separation mechanism based on
hydrophobic interactions (reversed-phase chromatography) can he excluded. However,
differences in strengtbs of the acids opens up the possibility of using anion-exchange
chromatography (Ref. 26,27,28,29,30).
For polyhydroxy carboxylic acids, retention increases with decreasing molecular size and,
moreover, dibasic acids elute after monobasic acids of the same carbon number. The
retention can he influenced by the addition of a complexing cation to the eluent. For
example, the elution of oxalate and tartronate can he accelerated drastically by the
addition of Mi+ ions to the eluent (Ref. 30). Comple:xation of these organic anions by
Mi+ ions reduces the interaction between the organic anion and the counter ion of the
resin. For the anion-exchange systems mentioned above, non-ionic sugars were not
retarded.

lOl

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatu.s
A Spectra-Physics Type SP 8800 ternary HPLC pump in combination with a SP 8775
autosampler, a Rheodyne 7010 injection valve with a 20-~1 sample loop, and a SP 8790
column heater were used. A Millipore-Waters Type R410 refraction index detector in
series with a Spectra-Physics SP 8450 variabie wavelength UV-Vis detector operated at
212 nm and connected to a SP 4290 two-channel digital integrator allowed dual
detection and peak integration for the various compounds.
Columns
Before packing a column, the resin material was wasbed twice with 20 equivalents of a
0.5 M solution of a compound of the ionic form needed. After washing, the resin was
disperged for 30 minutes in an ultrasonic bath and packed in the analytical column with
the eluent as the liquid phase at a pressure of about 100 atmosphere. Five columns were
used as follows:
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Coluillil BA-X8 (Ae"): this was a 70 • 4.6 mm I.D. Licbroma stainless-steel tube,
slurry packed with Benson Type BA-X8 anion-exchange resin, having quaternary
ammonium functional groups attached to the polystyrene-divinylbenzene (8%) lattice
and with a partiele diameter of 7- 10 #'Dl, and during the packing wasbed overnight with
1 dm3 of a 0.5 M salution of sodium acetate in water to obtain the Ac· form.
Column BA-X8 (Cl"): this was the same as for the BA-X8 (Ac·) coiWilll. but 280
mm in length, and during the packing it was wasbed overnight with 1 dm3 of a 0.2 M
salution of sodium chloride in water to obtain the Cl" form.
Column BA-X8 (SOl"): this was the same as for the BA-X8 (Cl") column, but
during the padclog it was wasbed overnight with 1 dm3 of a 0.5 M salution of
ammonium sulphate in water to obtain the SO/" fonn.
Column BC-X8 (H+): this was the same as for the BA-X8 (Cl") column, but slurry
packed with Benson Type BC-X8 cation-exchange resin baving sulphonic acid functional
groups and during the packing wasbed overnight with 1 dm3 of a 0.05 M salution of
sulphuric acid in water to obtain the H+ form.
Column RP-18: this was a 250 • 4.6 mm I.D. stainless-steel column obtained from
Chrompack, prepacked with CP Spher C-18, consisting of octadecylsilane-modified silica
in 5-1-'m spherical particles.

Pretreatment
Before use, the columns BA-X8 (Ac·) and BC-X8 (H+) were rinsed with water to obtain
an effluent free from sodium acetate or sulphuric acid, respectively. Allliquids used for
preparing the columns and all eluents were filtered over a Millipare HAWP filter (0.45
1-'m) and degassed with helium.

Sampling
If necessary the reaction samples were acidified with 2 M hydrochloric acid to pH 8.59.5, diluted with water to give a maximum concentration per solute of about 0.05 M, and
stored in the refrigerator at ca. 278 K. Before analysis, the samples were filtered over
a Schleicher and Schuell GF 92 / RC 55 filter combination.
For kinetic measurements, the composition of the reaction mixtures was determined as
a function of time; therefore, the concentrations found were corrected for all dilutions
and for the effects of sampling (Ref. 1,2).
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2.3

Oulpler 2

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.3.1 Analysis of sugars

lnjection of a reaction sample from the oxidation of lactose to lactobionate and also
from the alkaline oxidative degradation reaction of lactose to IJ-0-D-galactopyranosyl(1-+3)-D-arabinonate (GARA) on the BC-X8 (H+) column with a 0.005 M sulphuric acid
as eluent, or the same resin in the Cal+ or Pb2 + form with water as the eluent, resulted
in complex cbromatograms using refractive index detection. For all three columns, coelution of the non-ionic sugars and the anionic reaction products took place, so
quantification of the cbromatograms is difficult. However, on connecting a BA-X8 (Ac")
column upstream of the BC-X8 (H+) column and using water as the eluent, the
chromatograms shown in the Figures 2.2 ~d 23, respectively, were obtained.
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The anionic products present in the samples exchange with the acetate of the BA-X8
(Ac") column and adsorb strongly. The exchanged acetate behaves like an injected
compound whose retention depends on the properties of both columns. Hydrophobic
interactions between the apolar part of the acetate molecule and the apolar resin matrix
give just enough retention to the acetate for elution after the non-ionic sugars.
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The liberated acetate is equimolar to the amount of anions injected. so by integrating
the size of the acetate peak the total amount of anions present in the reaction sample
can be determined. Although the amount of exchangeable acetate is limited. the capacity
of the short BA-X8 (Ac·) column was high enough for the injection of more than 250
samples containing 0.15 anion equivalents per dm3 each. On the verge of exhaustion of
the acetate capacity, the second weakest anion will also be liberated and influence the
chromatogram. Therefore, in a series of reaction samples a few samples containing
potassium chloride were included; ü only the acetate peak was obtained. the system
could be used for sugar determinations. If regeneration had to be carried out, both
columns were disconnected and the BA-X8 (Ac·) and BC-X8 (H+) columns were flusbed
overnight with 1 dm3 of a 0.5 M solution of sodium acetate in water and with 1 dm3 of
0.05 M sulphuric acid, respectively. After separate conditioning by flushing with pure
water, the column combination could be used again. The regeneration procedure had
no significant influence on the effectiveness of the separation.
In the heterogeneaus catalytic oxidation of lactose (Figure 2.1, route 1), the sugar part
of the chromatagram given in Figure 2.2 consists of the lactose peak only. However, in
the alkaline oxidative degradation reaction of lactose (Figure 2.1, route 2), the lactose
isomer lactulose and the monosaccharide D-galactose will also be present giving a more
complex chromatogram. The first peak of the chromatagram given in Figure 23 belongs
to the co-elution of lactose and lactulose, and the secoud peak belongs to D-galactose.
Because almost identical molar responses were found for lactose and lactulose with RI
detection, the total concentration of lactose and lactulose could be measured. However,
in experiments to study the kinetics of the meidation and degradation reactions it is
important to know their individual concentrations. The lactose-lactulose separation could
oot be achieved using a combination of an Ac· column with either a Pb2 + or a Ca2 +
column. Owing to the use of the Ac· precolulllil. injection broadening occurred, resulting
in an unacceptable decrease in resolution. Based on the results of Rajakylä for maltose
and sucrose (Ref. 13), a solution to the problem was found by using a RP-18 column
with water as the eluent. Injection of an aqueous solution of pure lactose, pure lactulose
and areaction sample on to an ice-cooled RP-18 column resulted in the chromatograms
shown in the Figures 2.4, 2.5, and 2.6, respectively. In Figure 2.4 two peaks are obtained
for lactose with a 60:40 peak-area ratio, representing the P- and a-anomeric pyranose
forrns, respectively. In Figure 2.5 three peaks are obtained for lactulose with a peak-area
ratio of 25:7:68, probably representing the P-furanose, a-furanose and p-pyranose
tautomers present in the aqueous lactulose solutions. These ratios for aqueous lactulose
solutions are in good agreement with the results of P!effer and Hicks obtained by 13C
NMR spectroscopy (Ref. 31,32).
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The chromatograms given in the Figures 2.4 and 2.5 indicate co-elution of the small
furanose peakS of lactulose wtth böth the anomertctattose-peak:s-bm-a-separate-elution------ of the pyranose form of lactulose. Attempts to activate the mutarotation reaction under
analytical conditions to obtain one peak chromatograms for both lactose and lactulose
were unsuccessful; a higher column temperature resulted in a complete loss of retendon
and addition of sulphuric acid to the eluent did not influence the chromatograms
markedly. Under all conditions applied, D-galactose and the anionic products gave no
retention and did oot influence the determination of lactose and lactulose.
As can he seen in Figure 2.6, the furanose forms of lactulose co-elute with both lactose
anomers and separate elution for the P-pyranose form of lactulose is obtained. Because
the lactose and lactulose mutarotation equilibria mentioned above appeared to he
independent of variations in pH between 5 and 9, and addition of potassium chloride
at concentrations up to 150 mM as occurs in the reaction samples, the lactulose
concentration could he determined using the peak-area ratios and the lactulose Ppyranose peak area only. Under the reaction conditions applied, the lactulose
concentration was very low during the entire course of the alkaline oxidative degradation
of lactose; therefore lactose-lactulose detenninations with the RP-18 column were only
carried out for kinetic measurements.
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Determination of the non-ionic sugars was mainly carried out using the BC-X8(H+)
column connected in series with the BA-X8 (Ac") column, as mentioned before. In serlal
analysis only standard solutions of lactose and 0-galactose were used for determination
of the lactose-lactulose and D-galactose contents in the reaction samples.
1.3.2 Analysls or tbe anlonic oxidation and degradation produels

From the scheme given in Figure 2.1, it cao be seen that the alkaline oxidative
degradation of lactose (route 2) leads to a relatively complex reaction mixture. The
oxidative degradation of lactose willlead to 11-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-0-arabinonate (GARA) and an equal amount of fonnate; non-oxidative degradation of lactose will
lead via a p-elimination to the formation of a reactive 4-deoxy-2,3-hexodiulose fragment
and the more stabie 0-galactose (Ref. 2). Just like the lactose-to-GARA mechanism,
D-galactose will give D-lyxonate and formate in a parallel oxidative degradation reaction
whereas the hexodiulose cao be oxidized easily to 2-deoxy-D-tetronate (2-deTA) and
glycolate. Moreover, 11-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+2)-D-erythronate and glycolate may be
fonned when enolisation and oxidation occur between the
and C:J of the glucose
moiety in lactose.
As bas been described, chromatography based on anion-exchange mechanisms cao be
used for separation of the anionic oxidation and degradation products. Preliminary
qualitative experiments were carried out using the BA-X8 (Ac") column with 0.2 M
sodium acetate solution as the eluent. It was found for aldonic acids that the retention
and resolution increase with a decrease in molecular size (Ref. 33). On the BA-X8
(Ac·) column a clear separation was found between lactobionate and GARA.
Corresponding to the rules described above, lactobionate eluted in front of GARA.
Following these rules, 11-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+2)-0-erythronate was expected to
elute after the GARA peak, but no peak was observed that can be ascribed to a
significant production of11-0-D-galactopyranosyl-( 1-+2)-D-erythronate under the reaction
conditions applied.
However, owing to its strong UV-absorption at 212 run, aqueous acetate was not a
suitable eluent for quantitative low-wavelength UV detection. Therefore, in spite of a
decreasein resolution. a low UV-absorbing eluent such as aqueous chloride or sulphate
was chósen. Analyses were carried out with the BA-X8 (0") column and an aqueous
solution,of0.16 M NaCl and 0.02 M MgCl2 as the eluent or the BA-X8 (SO/") column
and an aqueous 0.2 M (NH4hS04 solution as the eluent. In the latter instance, the
aqueous (NH4) 2S04 salution was made alkaline to pH ca. 7.5 with a few drops aqueous
ammonia. Dual detection was applied by placing the RI detector in series with the UV
(212 nm) detector.

c;
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From the reactions of lactose to lactobionate and to GARA, chromatograms for the
anionic products were obtained with the BA-X8 (0') system as shown in the Figures 2.7,
2.8, 2.9, and 2.10, respectively. The heterogeneaus catalytic oxidation of lactose with a
bismuth-modified palladium-on-carbon catalyst leads to an almost quantitative
production of lactobionate (Ref. 1) and therefore the chromatograms in the Figures 2.7
and 2.8 are simple. Because lactobionate was available as a pure compound and its peak
areas could be integrated well, accurate quantification of this reaction product was
possible.
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As can be seen in the Figures 2.9 and 2.10, the chromatograms obtained from the
alkaline degradation of lactose to GARA are more complex. Separate elution was
obtained for GARA, glycolate and formate. The broad peak appearing in front of the
peak of glycolate cao be ascribed to a co-elution of D-lyxonate and 2-deTA The
retention of D-lyxonate could be verified by carrying out an alkaline oxidative
degradation reaction of D-galactose, wherein D-lyxonate was expected to be the main
product. According to the retention rules described above, co-elution of the byproduct
2-deTA in this peak is plausible. When the BA-X8 (SOl) system was used for the same
reaction sample, the chromatograms shown in the Figures 2.11 and 2.12 were obtained.
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tktection (Figure 210).
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21 L· Chromalogram of a reaction sample
-85% conversiofl in the alkaline catalyzed
oxidative tkgradiUion of lactose; RI-detection.
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212: Chromalogram of areaction sample
-85% conversion in the alkaline catalyzed
ax:idative tkgradiUion of lactose; UV-detection.

AN1lyliall COftditiotu: column BA-XB(SO/) 11t 358 K; eluent, 0.2 M (NHJ~04 in wmer;
fWwrtlle, 1.1 mi min-1; RI-detection (Figure 211) in series wilh UV (212 nm) tktection (Figure
212).
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Separate elution was obtained for D-lyxonate, the expected 2-deTA, glycolate and
formate, but the main reaction product GARA eluted too close to the injection peak,
hampering an accurate GARA-peak integration.
Because an accurate determination of the main product GARA was preferred, standard
analyses were carried out using the BA-X8 (0') system. Occasionally analyses with the
BA-X8 (SO/") system were carried out for byproduct determination. Comparison of the
RI and UV (212 nm) detection methods leads to the condusion that for the lowmolecular-weight products UV detection is far superior in sensitivity to RI detection.
In liquid chromatography, loop injection of aqueous samples can be done with
high reproducibility. Therefore, when the reaction sample components are available as
pure compounds, an extemal standardization metbod can be used for quantification.
However, from the products formed during the alkaline oxidative degradation of lactose,
GARA, D-lyxonate and 2-deTA were not available in a specified quality, so their
determination had to be verified using an alternative method.
It was found in other sugar oxidation experiments that in RI detection a linear
relationship is obtained for aldonates when their relative molar responses are plotted
against the number of carbon atorns in a homologous series. Moreover, for stereoisoroers almast identical RI responses were obtained. Such regularities were oot found
with UV (212 nm) detection, as caobeseen in Figure 2.13.
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lt is to be expected that the RI sensitivity of GARA and D-lyxonate will conform to the
same regular behaviour. Based on this regularity of the molar RI response in a
homologous series, the molar RI response of GARA was defined as being equal to the
lactobionate response minus one sixth of the difference between the response of
lactobionate and D-gluconate. For D-lyxonate the relative molar response for RI
detection was defined as being equal to that of its commercially available stereoisoroer
D-arabinonate. Owing to its deoxy-group, 2-deTA differs in molecular structure from the
aldonates, so an irregular behaviour of the relative molar RI response is to be expected.
The relative molar RI responses of D-glycerate and D-lactate indicated that replacement
of a hydroxy group by a deoxy group results in a substantial decrease in molar response.
An almost similar difference in molecular structure exists between D-erythronate and
2-deTA The relative molar response for 2-deTA was therefore taken as the response
value for D-erythronate minus the difference between the values for D-glycerate and Dlactate. From the above-defined relative molar RI response values for GA.RA, Dlyxonate and 2-deTA and the UV (212 om)/RI ratios obtained from the "one-injection
chromatograms" using dual detection. the relative molar UV (212 om) responses could
be calculated. For both RI and UV (212 om) detection the results are summarized in
Table 2.1, including some values for relevant compounds.

experimenUzl
values

100

1.00

100

100

1.00

88

26

3.33

84

27

3.05

91

38

2.39

88

44

2.00

85

81

1.05

88

82

1.05

101

232

0.44

101

210

0.48

D-gluconate

100

D-lactate
D-glycerate
D-arabinonate
Lactobionate
defined volues

D-lyxonate

85

81

1.05

2-deTÀ

82

56

1.46

GARA

Tilbie 21: Relative rno/QT UV (212 nm) responses, Rl-responses and UV/Rl-ratios for several compounds
oblllined using the BA-X8 (SO/) system and the BA-X8 (Cf) system.
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With these values the concentrations of the compounds present in the reaction samples
for the reactions of lactose to lactobionate and of lactose to GARA could be calculated.
For both reactions satisfactory carbon mass balances were obtained up to almost
complete conversion. As an example, the product distn'bution of a reaction sample of
the oxidative degradation of lactose to GARA is given in Table 2.2. lt clearly shows that
GARA and formate are the main reaction products and, moreover, that the reaction
pathway given in Figure 2.1 (route 2) covers over 96% of product mass.

Sups
LactO&efLactulose

36.0

14.4

D-galact05e

8.0

1.6

188.7

69.2

D-Lyxonate

5.1

0.9

2-deTA

14.7

2.0

Glycolate

10.0

0.7

Pormate

209.8

7.0

total:

95.8

Sugm acids

GARA

Tilbie 2.1: Composilion of a Tf!acliotl mixture of tM allc4JiM cOlalyzed oxidalive degradation of
lactose, /iven in concenlrrllions and % of inili4J moles of catbon. ({LAC}0 = 250.0 mmol dm' 1).

2.4

CONCLUSIONS

A metbod is described for the high-performance liquid cbromatographic analysis of
reaction mixtures obtained from the heterogeneously catalyzed oxidation of lactose to
lactobionate and the alkali catalyzed homogeneaus oxidative degradation of lactose to
IJ -0-D-galactopyranosyl-( 1-+3 )·D-arabinonate.
Two columns in series, a resin-based anion-exchanger in the acetate (Ac') form and a
resin-based cation-exchanger in the acidic (H+) form with water as the eluent, allow the
quantification of the sugars without interference from the oxidation and degradation
products. For kinetic measurements a RP-18 reversed-phase column was used for the
determination of the lactulose content in the reaction samples.
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A resin-based anion-exchange column in the a- or SO/'" form allows the determination
of the anionic mcidation and degradation products without interference from the sugars
present in the reaction samples. In the analysis of the anionic oxidation and degradation
products a metbod was developed to determine some of these products without their
pure standards. The metbod is based on the regular behaviour in refractive index
detection of memhers of a homologous series of aldonates.
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. CHAPTER3
HOMOGENEOUS REACTIONS
OFCARBOHYDRATESIN
ALKALINE MEDIA:
A SURVEY
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3.1

Oulpter3

INTRODUcriON

The behaviour of carbohydrates in alkaline aqueous solutions bas been the subject of
comprehensive research, in particular initiated by the classica! paper of Lobry de BruijnAlberda van Ekenstein (Ref. 1) in 1895, and bas been reviewed thoroughty since 1950.
Speek (Ref. 2) reviewed the Lobry de Bruijn-Alberda van Ekenstein transfonnation,
emphasizing the role of enediol intermediates in the light of the degradation reactions.
Pigman and Anet (Ref. 3) discussed in general the reactions of carbohydrates in acids
and bases. Tbe formation of C-6, C-5, and C-4 saccharinic acids was reviewed by
Sowden (Ref. 4), lshizu et aL (Ref. 5) and Cram (Ref. 6), respectively. The
production of D,lrlactic acid by the action of alkali on sugars was reviewed by
Montgomery (Ref. 7). The chernistry of dicarbonyl compounds was reviewed by
Theander (Ref. 8). De Wit (Ref. 9) and de Bruijn (Ref. 10) wrote their theses
concerning the behaviour of monosaccharides in alkaline aqueous solutions. Finally, the
alkaline degradation of polysaccharides was reviewed by Whistier and BeMiller
(Ref. 11). The main principlesof these reactions will be described below, and will be
ciarifled for lactose in particular.
Carbohydrates in general. undergo both reversible and irreversible reactions in
alkaline aqueous sotutions (Ref. 12). The reversibte reactions include i) ionization;
an equilibrium of neutral and ionized sugars is estabtished, ii) mutarotation; an
equilibrium of different interconvertabte anomeric forms of the sugars is estabtished, iü)
enotization; formation of enediol species of the sugar, and iv) isomerization; formation
of different isomerie forms of carbohydrates via the enediot species. The irreversibte
reactions mainly include i) non-oxidative alkaline degradation reactiorïs, teading to
carboxylic acids, including oligomerization and polymerization reaction products, and ü)
oxidative alkaline degradation reactions, teading to carboxylic acids. Weil known
oxidizing agents in the alkaline oxidative degradation of carbohydrates are molecular
oxygen and hydrogen peroxide.
In chernical pulp-processing, soda pulp-processes have been developed with
oxidants other than oxygen. Anthraquinones turned out to be good delignifying agents,
and, simultaneously, oxidized the reducing (poty)saccharide end groups to relativety
alkali stabie acidic end groups. The hydroquinones formed coutd readily be reoxidized
with molecular oxygen.
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3.1.1

Reversible transformatioas

Ionizption
The fust reactions of carbohydrates taking place in alkaline aqueous salution are
ionization and mutarotation. In genera), mono- and disaccharides are weakly acidic with
a pKa value of 12-13 in water at moderate temperatures. Various factors may be
responsible for the differences in acidity, such as the degree of hydration, intramolecular
ÇH.OH

H~~

-

-~o~OH

+ OH-

<

)11

ca.oa
H~~

-~o~o-

+ KJ)

Jl'itlwc .11: fonizllljon of 111t aldopyrrlllose.
hydragen bonding and the anorneric effect. Due to the process of rnutarotation, different
anorneric farms of a carbohydrate can interconvert via their open aldehyde or ketose
structure. Los and Simpson (Ref. 13,14) have shown by pH rneasurements that the
acid strength of P-O-glucose is larger than that of a-D-glucose (ApKa s::: 0.2). De Wit et
al (Ref. 15) found that the acidity of a monosaccharide depends on the equatorial/
axial position of both the anomeric hydroxyl group and the c; hydroxyl group. They
reported a pKa value of 13.9 for lactose at 276-278 K and at 1.1 krnol rn·3 concentration.
Izatt et al (Ref. 16) determined potentiometrically a pKa value of 122 for lactose in
dilute aqueous solutions at 291 K. The ionization of monosaccharides is accompanied
by a decreasein entropy (Ref. 14), most likely due toa better solvatation of the anion
(Ref. 17,18).

Mutarotation
Mutarotation of monosaccharides bas been studied for many years by polarimetry, GLC,
NMR- and IR-spectroscopy. Isbell and Wade (Ref. 19) proposed a rnutarotation
mechanism in which the fast ionization of the sugar is followed by a slow opening of the
acetal ring via a pseudo-cyclic intermediate, which passes into one of the anomers.
However, de Wit et al (Ref. 9,15) showed by 13C NMR measurements that ionization
of D-glucose results in a negative charge distribution over both the anomeric oxygen and
ring oxygen atom. They concluded that the rate-determining step in the mutarotation is
not the equilibrium between the ionized cyclic and pseudo-cyclic anions, but the
interconversion between both pseudo-cyclic anions as shown in Figure 3.2. Other authors
found that monosaccharides are substantially solvated in water, and that water molecules
play an important role in the mutarotation process (Ref. 3,19,20,21 ). Mutarotation
of 1-1SO-a-D-glucose was found to be 30 times as fast as the 180-exchange with water,
excluding the hydrated aldehyde form of D-glucose as intermediate in the process
(Ref. 22).
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Mutarotation reaelions are subject to simultaneous catalysis by both acids and bases;
water acts as catalyst because of its ampboteric character. An enzyme called mutarotase
bas been found to catalyze the mutarotation of sugars baving D-glucose and D-galactose
moieties, including lactose (Ref. 23).

il
~$--~·· .~10~
0

FWu'e U

MutaroUition proass acconling to Ik Wit et al. (Ref. 15).

Enolizalion
After ionization and mutarotation, monosaccbarides mainly undergo enolization in
aqueous alkaline solutions, foliowed by isomerization, epimerization, non-oxidative
degradation, oxidative degradation, andfor oligomerization reactions. The enediol anion
species is generally accepted as the key intermediale in most of these processes (Ref. 3).
Cis- and trans- isomerie enediols can be formed after ionization, depending on the
carbohydrate configuration, but their relative OJddation rates have been found to be
equal. In very strong alkaline solutions also enediol dianions are formed. The rate of the
enediol anion formation is strongly dependent on the configuration of the sugar
(Ref. 19), whereas the overall conversion nites of the enediol anion are oomparabie for
the different sugars. Formation of the enediol anion of monosaccharides bas been
studied by UV spectroscopy (Ref. 24,25) and by H/D and H/T exchange
experiments (Ref. 19,26,27,28). Vuorinen (Ref. 29) criticized both methods and
suggested that the most reliable way to determine the rate of enolization of
carbohydrates is to determine their rate of oxidation under conditions where the
enediols are immediately oxidized completely. This is supported by tbe experimental
results of Gleason and Barker (Ref. 30), who found that the rate of oxygen
consumption equals the enolization rate of monosaccharides in aqeous alkaline
solutions. Vuorinen discriminated between the formation of a-carbanions and their
rearrangement lnto enediolates, considering these as two distinct reactions. However,
it would be more plausible to consider both the a-carbanion and the enediolate as
resonance structures (hybrid forms).
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Isomerization
Carbohydrates are mainly isomerized via their enediol anions. De Wit et aL (Ref. 24)
proposed a mechanistic model for the interconversion of D-glucose, D-fructose and Dmannose in alkaline aqueous solution, known as the Lobry de Bruijn-Alberda van
Ekenstein reaction (Ref. 1), see Figure 3.3. The mechanism camprises the following
fructose anion

mannose anion

alucose anion

product•
FijJue ll· Role of the 1,2-enediol Dilion in the Lobry de Bruijn-Alberda

VQII

Ekmstein reamuagmunt.

steps: i) a fast equilibrium between cyclic sugar anions and their pseudo-cyclic carbonyl
structures is established, as evidenced by 13C NMR spectroscopy (Ref. 9,15), ii) the
formation of the enediol anion by a rate detennining. intramolecular proton shift from
Cz of glucose to pseudo-cyclic (Z)-enediol anions, and iii) the reversal process of ii),
leading to isomerization after conforrnational changes. They concluded that the amount
of the intermediale enediol anion lies below 1 mol % during the isomerization; this
indicates that formation of this enediol anion is the rate determing step in both
isomerization and degradation reactions of the monosaccharides. However, Gleason and
Barker (Ref. 30) suggested that pentoses are to some extent isomerized via a hydride
shift reaction from Cz to C 1• lsbell (Ref. 31) showed that this hydride transfer is not
significant fortherearrangement of D-glucose-2-T to D-fructose-1-T.
Isomerization of lactose to lactulose has been carried out by both homogeneaus
catalysis, e.g. NaOH, and by heterogeneaus catalysis, e.g. ion-exchangers. Montgomery
and Hudson (Ref. 32) were the first to describe the synthesis of a new disaccharide
out of lactose by an isomerization reaction in lime. Since then many isomerization
catalysts, e.g. alkali hydroxides, MgO, and amines, have been reported, which can only
adjust the thermodynammical equilibrium between lactose and lactulose (ca. 30:70).
However, the main problem of these catalysts is the occurrence of undesired secondary
reactions, preventing yields higher than 30%. Catalyst systems, such as oH- /borate,
OH- /aluminate, and OH- /germanate, facilitate the conversion of lactose to lactulose
by shifting the equilibrium by selectively complexing the formed lactulose, and by
preventing degradation reactions (Ref. 33). Recently, Kuster et al. (Ref. 34)
described the kinetics of the heterogeneously catalyzed isomerization of lactose to
lactulose by alkaline ion-exchangers.
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3.1.2 Irreversible transformations
In genera!, enediol anion species are degraded in alkaline aqueous solution to carboxylic
acids, which are relatively stabie towards further degradation reactions. However, a
discrimination bas to he made between the non-oxidative alkaline degradation reactions
and the oxidative degradation reactions.

Non-oxidative alkaline degradation reactions
fJ -Elimination
fJ-Eiimination of the 1,2-enediol anion of a monosaccharide leads to the formation of
a 3-deoxy-hexos-2-ulose compound, see Figure 3.4. Analogously, the 2,3-enediol anion
can yield 4-deoxy-hexo-2,3-diulose and 1-deoxy-hexo-2,3-diulose compounds. by
elimination of the 4-hydroxyl and !-hydroxyl group, respectively (Ref. 3). fJ-Elimination
of 3-0-, 4-0-, and 1-0-alkylated monosaccharides is much faster than that of the
corresponding unsubstituted monosaccharides, because the 0-alkyl group is a much
better leaving group than the hydroxyl group.
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1,2-enedid iliiÏOtJ yklding an •dicalboiJyl compound.

Benzilic acid rearrangement
In general, the 01-dicarbonyl compounds formed by {J-elimination are unstable in aqeous
alkaline solution and either undergo a benzilic acid rearrangement, yielding saccharinic
acids, or an 01-dicarbonyl cleavage reaction, yielding a carboxylic acid and an aldehyde.

F",- .15: Benzilic

acid rearrangetnOII of an .dicatbonyl compounds yklding sacchminic acids.

Benzilic acid rearrangement of 3-deoxy-hexos-2-ulose, 4-deoxy-hexo-2,3-diulose, and 1deoxy-hexo-2,3-diulose yields metasaccharinic- (R =H), isosaccharinic- (R =CH20H), and
saccharinic acid (R = CH3), respectively. The rearrangement reaction of the 01-dicarbonyl
compounds named above can lead to the formation of two epimerk forrns of saccharinic
acids; e.g. 3-deoxy-erythro-hexos-2-ulose yields 01-(R), and fJ-(S) metasaccharinic acid.
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3-0-, 4-0-, and 1-0-alkyl substituted hexoses have been used for the formation of the
corresponding C-6 saccharinic acids in high yield (Ref. 35,36,37). In the case of
lactQSe, R-elimination of the 2,3-enediol anion willlead exclusively to the formation of
4-deoxy-D-glycero-hexo-2,3-diulose and D-galactose, the latter also being gradually
desintegrated into acidic products. By a benzilic acid rearrangement, 4-deoxy-D-glycerohexo-2,3-diulose will form a- and R-isosaccharinic acids (Ref. 38).

a-Dicarbonyl cleavage
In genera!, cleavage of a-dicarbonyl compounds leads to the formation of a 2-deoxycarboxylic acid and an aldehyde. In the case of 3-deoxy-erythro-hexos-2-ulose, 2-deoxyerythro-pentonic acids and formaldehyde are formed, the latter being easily oxidized to
carbonate or giving rise to the formose reaction (see aldol condensation).
OH
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Aldol condensa/ion
By aldol condensation of small carbonyl compounds, obtained from the starting sugar,
new sugarlike compounds can be formed like 2,4-dihydroxy butyric acid (Ref. 39).
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of smal/ catbonyl compounds yielding new sugar like compounds.

Another example is the fonnose reaction. in which formaldehyde reacts with itself in the
presence of C-2-aldehyde traces (ppm), towards the so called fonnose sugars
(Ref. 40). This mixture of monosaccharides consists of both linear and branched aldoand ketopentoses, and hexoses. In addition, variabie amounts of linear and branched
alditols as well as carboxylic acids are irreversibly formed by (cross-) Cannizzaro
reactions.
Retro-aldol condensa/ion
Retro-aldol condensation of hexose 1,2-enediol species yield two triose moieties, which
mainly undergo enolization and R-elimination towards methylglyoxal. The latter is
subsequently converted into lactic acid, acetic acid and formic acid (Ref. 3).
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Oligomerizationjpolymerization
Generally, only the carboxylic acids smaller than C-6 formed in the non-oxidative
alkaline degradation of monosaccharides are mentioned in literature. However, the
amount of carboxylic acids other than C-6 may be substantial, depending on the reaction
conditions. De Bruijn (Ref 10) identified some C-7, C-8, and C-9 carboxylic acids,
formed by (retro) aldol condensation of carbonyl containing compounds. Also the
formation of high molecular weight compounds, probably due to aldol condensation of
(di)carbonyl compounds formed in aqueous alkaline solution, was demonstraled by UV-,
IR-, NMR-, and GC-MS techniques. The oligomeric products strongly absorb UV light
at 265 nm and are often responsible for colour formation of the reaction mixture.

Alkaline oxûiative degradatiom
Alkaline oxidative degradation reactions of carbohydrates have mainly been studied to
stabilize (poly)saccharides against further degradation reactions. To prevent peeling
reactions, in which polysaccharide ebains are progressively shortened by sequentia!
reaction and loss of the reducing end-units, the reducing end-groups are oxidized to
terminal carboxylic acid groups, which are relatively stabie towards further degradation.
Alkaline oxidative degradation reactions of carbohydrates have mainly been studied with
molecular oxygen, and with hydrogen peroxide as oxidant. With molecular oxygen as
oxidant, the reaction is sometimes referred to as the Spengler-Pfannestiel oxidation. Also
other oxidants, such as (anthra)quinones have been reported in the literature. Generally,
aldoses arë degraded via their 1,2-enediolates into the next lower aldobionic acid and
formic acid; ketoses also react via their 2,3-enediolates, giving glycolic acid and the
corresponding carboxylic acids as products.
Alkaline hydrogen peroxide mainly degrades carbohydrates repetitively to formic acid.
The reaction of aldonic acids with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of ferric ions,
known as the Ruff degradation, leads to the formation of the next lower aldose and
C02• Hydrogen peroxide in combination with ferrous ions, known as Fenton's reagent,
oxidizes primary and secondary hydroxyl groups into carbonyl containing compounds.
The alkaline oxidative degradation of carbohydrates with hydrogen peroxide,
anthraquinone-2-sulfonic acid, and molecular oxygen as oxidant will be discussed in
more detail in the next paragraphs.
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3.2

ALKALINE OXIDATIVE DEGRADATIONS WITii HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

3.2.1 Alkalloe hydrogen peroxide solutlons in the absence of carbohydrates
The most elementary reactions of hydrogen peroxide in aqueous alkaline solution are:

+OH-

.,.. HO<r

+ HOOH

-

HOO·

[3.1]
[3.2]

By equilibrium [Eq. 3.1], hydrogen peroxide is deprotonated to hydroperoxy anion, which
can react with a hydrogen peroxide molecule to yield hydroperoxy radical, hydroxy
radical, and hydroxyl ion [Eq. 3.2]. Reaction of the hydroxy radical with hydrogen
peroxide [Eq. 33] yields hydroperoxy radical, which is a weak acid that exists under
alkaline conditions almost completely as superoxide radical, 0 2 · - [Eq. 3.4], (Ref. 41).
This superoxide radical can also react with hydrogen peroxide, yielding the hydroxy
radical and molecular oxygen [Eq. 3.5], (Ref. 42).

HO·
HOO·
02·-

+ HOOH
+ HOOH

Hp

[33]

.... o2.-

[3.4]

-

[3.5]

-

HO·

Clearly, the overall result of the generation of radicals in aqueous hydrogen peroxide
will be the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide in water and molecular oxygen;
nevertheless it can play a different role in the presence of carbohydrates. Superoxidecatalyzed reactions of carbohydrates have been described by Isbell and Frush
(Ref. 43).
The hydroperoxy radical, · OOH, and the hydroxy radical, ·OH, formed, mainly react
according to the following steps (Ref. 43). Under alkaline conditions the hydroperoxy
radical forrns a superoxide radical [Eq. 3.4]; the latter reacts with hydroxy radical,
affording molecular oxygen and hydroxyl ion [Eq. 3.6], or it reacts with the hydroperoxy
radical, yielding hydroperoxy anion, and molecular oxygen [Eq. 3.7].

+·OH
+ ·OOH

[3.6]
[3.7]

The hydroxy radical is a strong oxidant and can also react with a reactant molecule such
as RH [Eq. 3.8], or, in contrast to the hydroperoxy radical, can recombine to hydrogen
peroxide [Eq. 3.9].
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+ RH

HO·
HO·

R·
HOOH

+·OH

[3.8]
[3.9]

+HP

3.2.2 Alkaline hydrogen peroxide solutions In the presence or carbohydrates
The degradation reáctions of carbohydrates with alkaline hydrogen peroxide have been
studied extensively by Isbell et aL They showed that in alkaline hydrogen peroxide
aldoses (Ref. 44), including reducing disaccharides , e.g. lactose (Ref. 45,46), and
ketoses (Ref. 47), are sequentially degraded to formic acid and/or glycolic acid.
Generally, reducing carbohydrates react easily with hydroperoxy anion [Eq. 3.10] in
competition with the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide via equation 3.2.

R-CHO + HOO- + H 20

....

R-CHOH-OOH

+ OH-

[3.10]

The hydroperoxy anion reacts with any carbohydrate carbonyl functionality, giving a
hydroperoxide intermediate. This intermediate decomposes by cleavage of the 0-0
bond according to one of the following ionic or free-radical mechanisms (Ref. 22,46):
i) the a-hydroxy hydroperoxû:le c/eavage mechanism; the most common degradation
process for reducing carbohydrates. The aldose is degraded to fomtic acid and the next
lower aldose by a heterolytic pathway (ionic mechanism. probably through a six
membered ring transition state), or by a homolytic pathway (free-radical mechanism),
see Figure 3.9. Repetition of the process leads to a stepwise degradation of the aldose
into fomtic acid (Ref. 48,49,50).
H

H

I

I

H0~_;:-0-4JH

HOC=O
~

HC..!{}'-H

HC=O

I

+

H.o

I

R

R

ionic mecbanism

free radical mechaniam

FigJII'e 3.9: •hydroxy-hydroperoride cleavage mechanism.

ii) theester mechanism; cleavage of the aldose intermediate 0-0 bond by electroos of
the C 1 - Cz bond, foliowed by hydrolysis of the resulting fomtic ester, yields fomtic acid
and the next lower aldose (Ref. 51), see Figure 3.10. Repetition of this process also
leads to the stepwise degradation of the aldose into fomtic acid.
H
r::--. I

/H

r.

IL~'-T~-'-{)H
HC.:...0H

I

R

~

0=\I

HC~H

I

R

-

HCOOH

+
H't;::::O

I
R

FigJII'e 3.10: Ester mechanism for the hydroperoxide cleavage.
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ili) the peroxy-radical mechanism; cleavage of the aldose 0-0 bond VÎif an intermediate
peroxy-radical. The peroxy-radical decomposes rapidly, giving the next lower aldose,
formic acid and a hydroxyl radical (Ref. 22), see Figure 3.11.
H
I
HO~--o-o-

H
~

HO~j-0\_0'
HC~_cH
I...:..'

KC-o-H

I

R

R

Pit~- 3.11:

~

~

HCOOH

I~

yo

--

on-

HO·

~

I
~

R

HO·

The ~ m«lu111ism for the hydroperoxide cleavoge.

iv) the Baeyer-Vdliger mechanism; cleavage of the aldose intermediate 0-0 bond by
electroos of the C1-H bond yields the corresponding aldobionic acid and water, see
Figure 3.12. The mechanism is considered to be ionic in character (Ref. 52).
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~

I
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I
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HC-QH

I

I

R
R
F'IJD'! 3.12: The Baeyer-Villiger mechonism for the hydroperoxide cleavage.

v) the dihydroxy-epoxide mechanism; cleavage of the aldose intermediate 0-0 bond and
<;- H bond is assumed to lead to the formation a dihydroxy-epoxide, which may serve
as an intermediate in numerous reactions. Reaction of the epoxide with hydragen
peroxide yields two carboxylic acids and water (Ref. 53), see Figure 3.13.
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mechanism for the hydroperoxide cleavage.

Hydrogen peroxide and femc ions; the Ruff degradation
Ferric ion is known to catalyze the formation of hydroperoxy radical, a radical that
participates in the Ruff degradation of aldonic acids into the next lower aldose and C02
(Ref. 54). The stoichiometrie reaction is presented in Figure 3.14, however the exact
mechanism of the Ruff degradation is not yet known.

-o, 'l'o

c
I
I

CHOH

R

H, 'l-0
~

H,O,

~

Fe''

f

~

CO,

~

2H,O

R

F'IJD'! l.U: The Ruff degradation of an aldonic acid w the next lower aldose.
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In most textbooks it is assumed that the intermediale product is an a-keto-acid. which
undergoes decarboxylation. However, the hydroperoxy radical is a less effective oxidant

when compared to the hydroxy radical. In the presence of excess hydrogen peroxide, the
accumulation of ferrous ions in solution catalyzes the production of hydroxyl radicals
[Eq. 3.11], and thu5 lowers the yield of aldose. Moreover, an almost quantitative
production of D-arabinonic acid out of 2-keto-D-gluconic acid by treatment with
hydrogen peroxide bas been reported (Ref. 55). A speculative mechanism for the Ruff
degradation bas been proposed by Green (Ref. 56). Notice: an alternative route for
the alkaline oxidative degradation of lactose would be the Ruff degradation of
lactobionic acid into p-O-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinose, Collowed by the
subsequent oxidation of the latter into P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate.

Hydrogen peroxide and fe"ous ions; the Fenton reaction
In the presence of ferrous ion, hydrogen peroxide decomposes to hydroxyl radical and
hydroxyl ion [Eq. 3.11]. The hydroxy radical formed is known to oxidize alditols and
aldonic acids to carbonyl-containing derivatives, by means of the Fenton reaction
(Ref. 57). Fenton's reaction is in particular important in neutral or acid solution.
Under alkaline conditions, hydroxyl radicals are very effective in abstracting hydrogen
atoms [Eq. 3.12], in contrast to the hydroperoxy radical, which is easily deprotonated to
superoxide radical [Eq. 3.4]. The reactant radical formed can be oxidized by ferric ion
toa carbonyl containing compound. hereby regenerating the ferrous ion [Eq. 3.13].
Fe2 •

+ HOOH

....

Fel+

+HO ·

[3.11]

RCHPH +·OH

RtHOH + H 20

[3.12]

RCHOH + Fel•

R-CHO

[3.13]

+ H+

Alkaline aqueous solutions of hydrogen peroxide also oxidize alditols and aldonic acids
in the same manoer as does the Fenton's reagent. Thus, hydroxy radical formed in an
initiation reaction [Eq. 32] oxidizes a primary or secondary alcohol group, forming a
RtoHR' radical [Eq. 3.12]. The radical reacts with hydrogen peroxide instead of ferric
ion, creating a carbonyl group, hydroxyl radical, and water [Eq. 3.14].
RtOHR' + HOOH

....

RCOR'

+ ·OH

+ H 20

[3.14]

At low temperatures, D-glucose and D-fructose in the presence of ferrous sulfate are
converted into D-arabino-hexos-2-ulose, which can be degraded by further oxidation to
glycolic acid, glyoxylic acid, and D-erythronic acid (Ref. 58). Vuorinen (Ref. 59)
demonstrated that D-arabino-hexos-2-ulose reacts almost quantitatively with hydrogen
peroxide towards D-arabinonic acid and forrnic acid.
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3.3

ALKALINE OXIDATIVE DEGRADATIONS WITH .AN'I'HRA,QUINONE
-l-SULFONIC ACID

Introduetion
Pulp is the raw material for the production of paper, paperboard, fiberboard, and similar
products. Pulp is obtained from plant fiber (wood), and therefore is a renewable
resource. Purified pulp is a souree for cellulose-derived products such as rayon and
cellulose ethers and esters. The use of wood pulp as a souree of papermaking fiber was
oot commercially applied until the mid-1800s. Wood mainly consistsof three classes of
biopolymers: cellulose (P-(1-+4)-linked D-glucan of high molecular weigth), hemicelluloses (hetero-polysaccharides), and lignin (highly branched phenolic polymers), the
latter being synthesized by plants to provide strength and protection. The composition
of the carbohydrate fractions of hard and soft wood is given in Table 3.1 (Ref. 60).

ceUulo6e

40-45

0-acetyl-4-0-methylglucuronoxylan

20-30

0-acetyl.-galactoglucomannan
gluoomannan
4-0-methyl-glucuronoarabinoxylan
peetic matcrials
arabinogalactan

39-42

16- 20
2-3

1

8- 11
1

trace

2-3

galadoglueomannan

trace

stareh

trace

trace

Tilbic 3.1: Composition of the carlJohydrate frtJction of woodr, wt%.

The main goal of chemical pulp-processing is to degrade the lignin polymers selectively,
without affecting the cellulose and other polysaccharides. Nowadays the principal
chemical wood-pulping processes are soda pulping, S02 or acid sulfile pulping, and the
Kraft or sulfate pulping process. Wood pulping with eaustic soda solutions was the first
chemical pulping process, but the beneficia! effect of including sodium sulfide in the
liquors was soon discovered, leading to the Kraft pulping process. The soda process is
used to advantage in pulping some hardwood species and nonwood plants, but wood
pulping with sodium hydroxide was never widely used. Two possibilities have been tested
on a pilot-plant scale: the soda-oxygen and soda-anthraquinone pulping processes. The
soda-pulping process could be improved by introduetion of molecular oxygen in the
reaction mixture, leading to the soda-oxygen pulping process. Molecular oxygen is an
effective, readily available, and innocuous delignifying agent in aqueous alkaline
solutions.
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However, it is a gas of low solubility and it degrades pulp polysaccharides by alkaline
( oxidative) degradation reactions. The ditfusion of oxygen into the wood chips is
considered to be the rate determining step. This problem is minimired by increasing the
oxygen pressure, maximizing the gas liquid interfacial area, increasing the solid liquid
interfacial area by chipping the wood into thin wafers, or by decreasing the
delignification rate by lowering the process temperature. Alkaline oxidative degradation
reactions of carbohydrates have mainly been studied to stabilize (poly) saccharides
against further degradation reactions. Cellobiose and hydracellulose have been
extensively studied as model compound for cellulose. To prevent peeling reactions in
which polysaccharide ebains are progressively shortened by sequentia! reaction and loss
of the reducing end-units, the reducing end groups are oxidized to terminal carboxylic
acid end groups, which are relatively stabie towards further degradation. The principles
of the oxidation of carbohydrates with molecular oxygen in alkaline aqeous salution will
be described in paragraph 3.4.
Studies with anthraquinones as alternative oxidizing
agent in the soda-pulping process demonstraled that
anthraquinones can be effective pulping accelerators,
leading to the soda-anthraquinone pulping-process.
Alkaline solutions of sugars are strongly reducing
because of the enhanced reactivity of the carbonyl
intermediates; therefore alkaline sugar solutions
readily reduce anthraquinones to the corresponding anthrahydroquinones. The latter
react with lignin, releasing p-aryloxy groups that generates new free phenolic units
(lignin degradation) and, simultaneously reoxidize to anthraquinones, which start the
cycle again. The polysaccharide reducing end-units are oxidized by anthraquinones to
fonn relatively stabie aldonic acid end-groups. Bach and Fiehn (Ref. 61) reported an
improved stability of hydracellulose by treatment with an excess of anthraquinone-2sulfonate (AMS) and other sulfonated anthraquinones in alkaline solutions. Later Ruoho
and Sjöström (Ref. 62) observed that the amount of -AMS reqllired can be
substantially reduced in the presence of molecular oxygen, because the hydroquinone
forrned was readily reoxidized by molecular oxygen. It is known that in alkaline media
the quinone and corresponding hydroquinone form a redox couple (Ref. 63), and that
the hydroquinone may be readily reoxidized by any mild oxidant (Ref. 64). For
anthraquinone-2-sulfonate, AMS, redox poteotials of 0.187 V (298 K, 0.1 N HCI), and
0.197 (298 K, 0.5 N HCI in 50% ale. soln.) have been reported (Ref. 65). During the
reoxidation of the hydroquinone, molecular oxygen is reduced to hydragen peroxide,
leading to a very complex carbohydrate-alkali-oxygen-AMS-H20 2 system. Vuorinen and
Sjöström (Ref. 66,67) investigated the influence of the solvent of this system, and
concluded that the carbohydrate stabilization was greatly improved when the oxidation
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was carried out in alcohol-water mixtures. They explained their results by i) an increased
oxygen solubility in the alcohol-water mixture (Ref. 68), ü) an increased rate of
oxygen transfer from the gas- to the liquid phase and from the liquid- to the solid phase,
and ili) a positive effect of the solvent on the chemical reaction rate, i.e. an increased
rate of carbobydrate oxidation (Ref. 69). Later Vuorinen (Ref. 29) carefully examined
the mechanisms and kinetics of degradation, isomerization, and oxidation of reducing
carbohydrates in alkaline aqueous solutions containing oxygen and AMS, although the
concept of adding catalytic amounts of AMS was not studied.
Oxidation mechanism by anthraquinone-2-sulfonic acid

Generally carbohydrates are oxidized in alkaline aqueous solutions via their enediols.
Oxidation of D-glucose in alkaline aqueous salution with AMS as the oxidant, yielded
D-arabino-hexos-2-ulose as the only oxidation product (Ref. 69). Oxidation of the
aldehyde group of 2-deoxy-D-glucose by AMS was reported 'by Vuorinen to be
insignificant (Ref. 69), as was the oxidation of prirnary and secondary alcohol groups in
comparison with the oxidation of the carbohydrate enediol. It was concluded that the
main route of oxidation of the carbohydrate enediols depends on the pH, the ionic
strength, and the solvent polarity. The suggested oxidation mechanism by AMS is
presented in the equations 3.15 and 3.16.
HO,

C=C

,H

'o-

R"

+

AMS

-+

AMS

-+

·0,

_,H

R"

'o-

·0

",H

C=C

+

AMSH·

[3.15]

AMS·-

[3.16)

or in case of the di-anion:

o::_

",H

C=C

'o-

R"

+

'C=C
R"
'o-

+

In alkaline aquous solutions, the AMSH · radical is completely ionized (pKa < 4),
yielding the AMS · - radical (Ref. 70). The D-glucose enediol anion radical formed
reacts with a new AMS molecule to D-arabino-hexos-2-ulose [Eq. 3.17].

·0,

__,H

C=C

R"

'o-

+

AMS

-+

+

AMs. -

[3.17]

The enediol anion (radical) can also be oxidized by the AMS semiquinone radical
AMS· -, although the oxidation power of AMS is much stronger. Generally, the
semiquinone radical AMS · - is rapidly disproportionated to AMS and the corresponding
anthrahydroquinone dianion AMS2 - [Eq. 3.18]; the latter is in aqueous salution in
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equilibrium with its mono-anion [Eq. 3.19] (Ref. 71). Two AMSH- molecules can
recombine according to equation 3.20.

3.4

AMs-AMs2-

+ AMS·AMS2 + H 20
.,.. AMSH-

+ AMS
+ OH-

(3.19]

AMSH -

+ AMSH · -

+ AMS

[3.20]

AMSH2

[3.18]

ALKALINE OXIDATIVE DEGRADATIONS WITII MOLECULAR OXYGEN

Introduetion
Reactions of carbohydrates witb molecular oxygen in aqueous alkaline solutions have
been studied extensively since 1900. Nef (Ref. 72) found that treatment of 0-glucose,
D-mannose and D-fructose witb molecular oxygen in aqueous alkaline solution produced
D-arabinonate and formate in high yields. Also small amounts of D-erythronate, Dglycerate and glycolate were found, besides several rearrangement products. Evans et
al. (Ref. 73) recognized that many different reactions are involved in the degradations,
and that most of the products were formed by oxidative cleavage of the enediol anions
of the sugars. Spengler and Pfannenstiel (Ref. 74,75) were the first to investigate
the reaction for commercial applications. Sometimes tbe reaction is referred to as the
Spengler-Pfannenstiel oxidation. Barnford and Collins (Ref. 76,77) advanced tbe
hypothesis of Nef that in the degradation of D-glucose, oxygen adds to the 1,2-enediol
anion, forming a bydroperoxide type of intermediate that decomposes to D-arabinonate
and formate, see Figure 3.16.
H
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R

+ O,
OH

~

H

y

0
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0-0H
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~

Fl(lll'e 3.16: Alkllline ll%idlllive degradation via a hydroperoxilk type
(RLJ. 76).
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of inlermediate suggested by Bamford

and Collins

Dubourgh and Naffa (Ref. 78) extended this hypothesis by postulating a heterolytic
addition of oxygen to the 1,2-enediol anion, foliowed by the formation of a dioxetane
type of intermediate, see Figure 3.17.
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Fl(lll'e 3.17: AllcJIJine ll%idlllive degradQiion via ll dfuxetllM type
Nlljfll (Ref. 78).

of inlermediate suggested by I>ubowgh and
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Oeavage of this dioxetane ring. in which the c;~ bond would be sufficiently activated,
would yield 0-arabinonate and formate, but also some other carbon chain cleavage
products from the enediols of the parent sugars were included. Subsequently, de Wilt
and Kuster (Ref. 79,80) developed an integral reaction scheme, including the
formation and o:xidation of all the enediols that may be derived from the parent sugar.
Oxidation of the enediol anions was coosidered to proceed via a dioxetane type of
intermediate.

3.4.1

Oxidation by molecular oxygen in the absence of AMS

For carbohydrates, the reaction with molecular oxygen bas been reviewed by Green
(Ref. 56). In its ground state, molecular oxygen exists as a stabie diradical molecule; its
reactivity can be enhanced by catalysts. In alkali-catalyzed auto-oxidation reactioos,
fragmentation of carbon-hydrogen honds is either caused [Eq. 3.22] or greatly facilitated
[Eq. 3.21] by alkali; subsequent transfers of electroos are relatively rapid and easy
processes. Entwistie et al. (Ref. 81) interpreted the reaction of molecular oxygen with
cellulose in alkali as being a free radical process. The initiation reaction is the loss of
a labile hydrogen atom from an activated species, e.g. an enediol, leading to the
formation of an activated radical molecule and a hydroperoxy radical [Eq. 3.21].

RH

R·

+ HOO·

[3.21]

Gersmann et al. (Ref. 82) proposed another mode of initiation, which proceeds by
deprotonation of a reactant hydrocarbon molecule to a carbanion [Eq. 3.22), that
transfers one electron to an oxygen molecule, yielding the activated radical molecule and
a superoxide radical [Eq. 3.23].
[3.22]
[3.23]
Direct combination of the carbanion with molecular oxygen is considered to be a highly
improbable initiation process. This was also stated for carbohydrate enediolates by
Ericsson et al. (Ref. 83) and Isbell (Ref. 84). For hydrocarbons, Russen et al.
(Ref. 85) pointed out, that such a step would require a bond creation and a change
in multiplicity [Eq. 3.24]; in other words, the processis spin-forbidden.
R:-

+

t

·Ü-0· t

Jt

R:O-O: t

~-

[3.24)
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The propagation reactions start with the production of a hydroperoxy radical by capture
of an oxygen molecule by .the radical R · [Eq. 3.25], followed by reaction of the peroxy
radical with a reactant molecule RH [Eq. 3.26], or by reaction with a carbanion R[Eq. 3.27]. Both OJódation reactions provide a constant regeneration of the radical R ·.
[3.25]

R·

ROO·

ROO·

ROOH

+ R·

[3.26]

ROO·

Roo-

+ R·

[3.27]

The main reaction of the peroxides formed [Eq. 3.26 and 3.27] is decomposition to give
the oxidation product ROH [Eq. 3.28] or the production of an oxy radical [Eq. 3.29] that
can react with a reactant molecule RH [Eq. 3.30], thus accelerating its oxidation.
ROOH

+ Hp

ROH

+ HOOH

[3.28)

ROOH

RO ·

+ -OH

(3.29]

RO·

ROH

+ R·

[3.30)

+RH

The hydroperoxy radical. · OOH [Eq. 3.21], and hydroxy radical, ·OH [Eq. 3.29], formed
in initiation reactions, mainly lead to the formation of hydrogen peroxide and molecular
oxygen, ashas been described in paragraph 3.2.1.
Several studies indeed verified the formation of free radicals as intermediales in autooxidation reactions, as was suggested by Entwistie et al. (Ref. 81) and Gersmannet al.
(Ref. 82). Arthur and Hinojosa (Ref. 86) demonstraled the formation of free radicals
by e.s.r. spectroscopy during the auto-oxidation of cellulose. Minor and Sanyer
(Ref. 87) identified hydrogen peroxide as a by-product in the auto-oxidation of Dglucitol. The auto-oxidation of cellulose in the presence of alkenic monoroers yielded
graft copolymers. Auto-oxidation of cello-oligosaccbarides tumed out to be more
extensive in the presence of transition-metal cations (Rel: 88), known as radical
inducers, and was suppressed by magnesium(II) (Ref. 89,90) or iodide ions
(Ref. 87), known as radical scavengers.
Although it bas been shown that the oxidation products of the alkaline oxidative
degradation of D-glucose are formed via an intermediate that is a reversible addition
product of D-erythro-hexos-2-ulose and hydrogen peroxide (Ref. 59), the question still
remains whether the alkaline oxidative cleavage goes via the hydroperoxide type of
intermediale or via the dioxetane type of intermediate. In comparison with the rapid
reactions leading to the hydraperoxide type of intermediate, formation of a fourmembered ring is thermodynamically extremely unfavourable.
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Recently, authors still proposed a dioxetane structure as the reaction intermediate
(Ref. 91), although Vuorinen (Ref. 92) clearly demonstrated by isotape labelling
experiments that a dioxetane cannot be an intermediate in the alkaline oxidative
degradation of D-glucose. A more detailed mechanistic discussion of the alkaline
oxidative degradation reaction will be given in Chapter 4.
3.4.2 Oxidation by molecular oxygen in the presence or AMS
The AMS intermediales formed in the oxidation of the carbohydrate enediol anions
[Eq. 3.15, 3.16 and 3.18, 3.19], may be reoxidized by molecular oxygen to AMS via
equations 3.31 - 3.33 (Ref. 93).

AMSH ·
AMs.AMSH-

+ 02
+ 02
+ 02

AMS
AMS
AMSH·

+ HOO·
+ 02.+ 02·-

[3.31]
[3.32)
[3.33)

The hydroperoxy radical [Eq. 3.31] and the superoxide radical [Eq. 3.32 and 3.33]
formed, may react according to the chemistry described in paragraph 3.2.1. In alkaline
aqueous salution their reaction will mainly lead to the formation of hydragen peroxide.
It is known that D-arabino-hexos-2-ulose reacts almast quantitatively with hydragen
peroxide to D-arabinonate (ARA) and formate (FA) (Ref. 59). Therefore, the oxidative
degradation of a reducing carbohydrate SH2, e.g. D-glucose, by molecular oxygen in the
presence of AMS in strongly alkaline solution, may be summarized by the equations 3.34
- 3.41.
ionization:

oxidation:

tot al:
reoxidation:

SH2
sH-

+oH+oH-

s2+
S·+
AMS -+
AMs2+
s2- + AMS
AMSH-

....
....

AMS
AMS
AMS·H20
+ H 20 -

+ 02

-

cleavage:

sox + Hoo- + oH-

total:

SH2 + 0 2 + 2 ou- ....

sHs2-

+ H20
+ H 20

[3.34]
[3.35]

S·sox
AMs2AMSHSox

+ AMs.+ AMs . + AMS
+oH+ AMSH-

[3.36]
[3.37]
[3.18]
[3.19]
[3.38]

AMS

+ Hoo-

ARA-

+FA-

+HP

[3.40]

ARA-

+FA-

+ H20

[3.41]

+OH-

[3.39)
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Chapter3

From the total reaction equation 3.41 it can be seen that the addition of AMS bas a
catalytic function. The use of catalytic amounts of AMS in the alkaline oxidative
degradation of reducing carbohydrates, especially lactose, has been extensively studied.
The results of these studies are described in the chapters 4 and 5.
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CHAPTER 4
ALKALI-CATALYZED
OXIDATIVE DEGRADATIONS
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4.1

Chapter4

INTRODUCfiON

Lactose or milk sugar is obtained from whey, the liquid residue of cheese production.
Upgrading of this residue can be performed by the heterogeneaus catalytic meidation of
lactose to lactobionate (Ref. 1) or by the homogeneaus alkaline oxidative degradation
of lactose to ,8-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabioonate. Conversion of the
aldobionates produced into the corresponding aldobiono-lactones, possibly foliowed by
combination with lipophilic long chain atnines (Ref. 2) or alcohols (Ref. 3), allows
their application as surfactants, polymers or liquid crystals. However, a commercial
break-through of such technology depends strongly on the selectivity at which the
oxidation of the carbohydrates can be performed. This chapter reports on the alkaline
catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose, the so-called Spengler-Pfannenstiel reaction
(Ref. 4), shown in Figure 4.1.
CH,OB

0

HO

~\_

'

aoy H~k

+ 01
+ 2 KOH

pR>IU

~~~CH,OHo

- H~

0

+

HCOO"K'
+2H,O

"("

a -lactose

13 -0-D-&alactopyranosyl
(1-3)-D-arabinonale

F'I{Pn 4..1: The aiJcDii-caudyzed oxidalive degnuJolion of lactose.

In alkaline media. monosaccharides equilibrate with their cyclic anions
(Ref. 5,6,7), from which enediol anions are formed. Isomerization can occur by
means of the wel! known Lobry de Bruyn-Alberda van Ekenstein reaction. The reactions
starting from these enediol anions are potentially faster than the formation of the
enediol anions. Early investigations about the alkaline degradation reactions of
monosaccharides by Nef (Ref. 8,9,10) and Spengler-Pfannenstiel (Ref. 4,11)
showed a difference in product distribution between the oxidative- and the non-oxidative
alkaline degradation of the monosaccharides.
Under non-oxidative conditions, the enediol anion mainly reacts according to two
reaction pathways, narnely ,8-elimination leading to saccharinic acids, or retro-aldol
condensation leading to !actie acid. Depending on alkalinity and reactant concentration,
aldol condensation may also occur (Ref. 12,13,14). Corbett and Kenner
(Ref. 15) studied the non-oxidative degradation of lactose and found a- and ,8isosaccharinic acids and D-galactose as the main products.
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Under oxidative conditions, D-glucose and D-fructose are oxidized into Darabinonate and forrnate through cleavage of the enediol anion. Tbe yield of Darabinonate from 0-glucose is generally believed to be 75 mol%, altbough Scholtz and
Gotsmann (Ref. 16) claimed a yield of 98 mol% at higher oxygen pressures.
Hardegger et al. (Ref. 17) studied tbe alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of
cellobiose, maltose, and lactose, but obtained only small yields of the expected products.
Recently Röger et al. (Ref. 18) reported on the oxidative cleavage of such
disaccharides as maltose, isomaltulose, lactose, lactulose, and cellobiose, and claimed
selectivities up to 90 - 95 mol% based on measured quantities of formic acid and not
on that of the main products forrned.
Bamford and Collins (Ref. 19,20) as well as Dubourg and Naffa (Ref. 21)
explained their results by means of an enediol-anion-peroxide mechanism. More
recently, Isbell (Ref. 22) proposed a diradical mechanism for the oxidative
degradation of reducing sugars in alkaline media. This diradical mechanism does not
require the addition of triplet oxygen to the enediol anion, which is spin forbidden.
Moreover, Vuorinen (Ref. 23) clearly demonstrated by 180-labelling experiments that
the alkaline oxidative degradation of 0-glucose does not proceed via the 1,2-dioxetane
structure postulated in the enediol anion-peroxide mechanisrn, but that the cleavage
proceeds via the C1 and ~ hydroperoxides in a ratio of 1:2. Figure 4.2 summarizes the
present insights in the oxidative cleavage of enediol anions obtained from carbohydrates.
Owing to the very rapid equilibrium between E1.2 and ~1 , the addition of molecular
oxygen to the enediolates will be regarded as one step in what follows.
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FI(!JIIe 4.2: Reaction scheme for the aridmive degradation of carlJohydrate enedio/ anions, based on a
diradical mechanism by /sbe/1 (Ref. 22) and a hydroperoxide mechanism by Vuorinen (Ref. 23).
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Chapter 4

Nowadays, alkaline pulping processes are extensively used in the paper industry
for the separation of (wood)polysaccharides, the Kraft pulping process being the most
important today (Ref. 24). The most serious drawbacks of this process are the nonselective delignification and the extensive degradation of polysaccharides by the so-called
peeling reaction, resulting in a low pulp (i.e. carbohydrate) yield. Treatment of the
alkaline pulp with oxygen oxidizes most of the functional end-groups of the
polysaccharides to carboxylic acids, which stahilizes the polysaccharides against further
degradation. Cellobiose (Ref. 25,26,27 ,28,29,30) and hydrocellulose
(Ref. 31) were extensively studied as model component for cellulose, the most
abundant polysaccharide in wood. It was found by Bach and Fiehn (Ref. 31) that the
alkali stability of hydrocellulose could he improved by oxidation with anthraquinone-2sulfonate (AMS), or other sulfonated anthraquinones. Ruoho and Sjöström (Ref. 32)
observed that the amount of AMS could be drastically decreased in the presence of
oxygen because the hydroquinone formed was reoxidized by oxygen. It is known that, in
alkaline medium, the quinone and corresponding hydroquinone form a redox couple
(Ref. 33), and that the hydroquinone may he readily reoxidized by almost any mild
oxidant (Ref. 34). The primary productsof the reaction of hexoses and AMS in alkali
are the hexosuloses (Ref. 35,36), obtained by a net hydride transfer from the 1,2enediol to AMS. For 0 -glucose, Vuorinen (Ref. 37) demonstrated that the reaction
product, 0-arabino-hexosulose, is selectively cleaved by Hp2 to D-arabinonic acid and
formic acid. Vuorinen and Sjöström (Ref. 38,39) mentioned that the improved alkali
stability of polysaccharides was the result of a more selective oxidation of the functional
end-groups. The present chapter describes the influence of tbe addition of both catalytic
arnounts of AMS and H 20 2 on the standard alkaline oxidative degradation of lactose
and related carbohydrates.
4.2

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Lactose, D-glucose and D-galactose were all commercial high-purity samples provided
by D.M.V. Campina B.V. (Veghel, Holland) and Gist-brocades N.V. (Maarssen,
Holland). KOH (very pure) was obtained from Broom B.V. (Meppel, Holland). Sodium
anthraquinone-2-sulfonate monohydrate was obtained from Janssen Chimica (Beerse,
Belgium) and H 20 2 was obtained as a 27% (m/m) salution from Gist-brocades N.V.
(Maarssen, Holland).

Equipme111
All experiments were performed in a stirred tank batch-reactor as shown in Figure 4.3;
the reactor volume being 1.0 dm3• The temperature of the reactor was kept constant
within 1.0 K by means of a thermostat [4].
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The pressure inthereactor system was kept at 0.1 MPa by admitting water from the
water burette [7] to the oxygen supply vessel [6] directed by a contact manometer [8).
The consumption of molecular oxygen was recorded as a function of time.

11

FitJue 4.3: ExperimenJal reactor set-up.
[ 1, reactor, 2, reacÛlllt supply vessel; 3, tutbine sRnu, 4, thennostat bath; 5, tempertilUre
sensor, 6, ax:Y8M supply vessel; 7, waur bumte; 8, conuu:t l7llliWf1ldO for pressure control;
9, cOfllknser; 10, gos circulation pump; 11, pressure relûif; 12, pH-ekctrode; 13, pH-meter;
14, til1rltor, 15, automatic burette; and 16, drain.]

Proeedure
A salution of lactose, 0-glucose or 0-galactose, when appropriate containing a catalytic
amount of AMS, was saturated with 0 2 gas in the reactor [1] by vigorously stirring at
the temperature of reaction, while the alkali solution was saturated with oxygen by
bubbling 0 2 gas at the reaction temperature in the reactant supply vessel [2]. Both
solutions were kept under oxygen for about 900 s. The reaction was started by adjusting
the gas-circulation system to the contact-manometer [8], opening the valve of the
reactant-supply vessel [2], and starting the gas-circulation pump [10]. Solutions
containing a catalytic amount of AMS had an equimolar amount of H 20 2 injected at the
start of the experiment. The pH-setup was not used in the experiments as described in
this chapter.
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Sampling
Samples (6 mL) taken with a syringe were protected from non-oxidative degradation and
polymerization reactions by the following procedure: 5.00 mL of the mixture was quickly
pipetted and acidified with 2 N HO to pH 8.5 - 9.5. The acidified solution was diluted
with distilled water to an end volume of 25.00 mL and stored in the refrigerator at ca.
278 K. The composition of the reaction mixtures was determined by HPLC-analysis as
a function of time. Neutral carbohydrates were analyzed making use of an anionexchange column in the Ac--form in series with a cation-exchange column in the H+form and with water as the eluent. The anionic oKidation andjor degradation products
were analyzed by use of an anion-exchange column in the o--form or in the SOl"-form
with respectively an aqueous NaCl-MgC12-solution and (NH4) 2S04-solution as the eluent
(Ref. 40).

Reaction conditions
Unless stated otherwise, the following set of standard reaction conditions was applied
for the "classical" alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation:
Cuc,o = 250 mol m-3,
CKoH,o = 750 mol m-3,
pH from ca. 13.8 at the beginning of the experiment to ca. 13.4 at almost
complete conversion of the lactose.
r = 100% with pure oxygen at atmospheric pressure as gas phase, stirrer
speed : 1000 - 1300 r.p.m.,
T = 293 K.
For the alkali-AMS/Hz02 -catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose the catalytic
amounts of AMS and/or H 20 2 amounted to:
CAMs,o = 2.75 mol m-3, (1% wfw basedon lactose);
CH202,o == 2.75 mol m-3•
The conversion of lactose, X, the selectivity for GARA. S, and the yield of GARA. Y,
were defined as:
X == 1 - (CIAdCIAc,o)
S = CGARAf( CIAc,o-CIAc)
Y = X.S = CaARA/CIAc,o

[4.1]
[4.2]
[4.3]

and calculated from the HPLC analyses of the reaction mixtures as described above.
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4.3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.3.1 "Ciassical" alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation
Lactose was oxidized under the standard reaction conditloos at which Lichtenthaler and
Klimescb (Ref. 41 ), Kunz and Röger (Ref. 42), and Röger et al. (Ref. 18),
investigated the alkaline oxidative degradation of isomaltulose and other carbobydrates.
Figure 4.4 shows the typical results of an experiment in which the concentration of
lactose [LAC], P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate [GARA], formate [FA], the
carbon balance and tbe 0 2-consumption (meq.) were recorded as a function of time.
To obtain a high selectivity for GARA, the
350 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
reaction was performed at 293 K. resulting
in a batch time of about 50 h. Tbe decrease ,. 3oo
in concentration of lactose cao be ~
adequately described by pseudo first-order ëEl 250
kinetics in lactose, the pseudo-first-order ..§.
200
ö
rate constant amounting to 1.19 10·5 s·1• This ..,
a
result is in good agreement with the value • 150
a
obtained by Kunz and Klimescb (Ref. 42) ..,0
wbo found a value of 1.14 10·5 s·1 for u• 100
u
lactose. The oxygen consumption expected u~
50
from the stoichiometry given in Figure 4.1,
as well as the production of FA exceeds the
production of GARA, indicating that the
75
100 125 150 176
0
25
60
selectivity is less than 100 mol%. Also some
time (ko)

..

o._~-~~-~-~~~

D-galactose [GAL], D-lyxonate [LYXA], 2- Fl(llllr14.4: "Classica/" alko1i-<aûllyzed axidmive
deoxy-D-tetronate [2-deTAJ and glycolate degradmiml of lactose.
[GA] were found by HPLC analysis.
As oot all oxidation products detected by Concentrations of LAC (Q. GARA (o), FA (C),
HPLC analysis could be identified and/or O;z-<onsuntp-tion {meq.J (.a), and caro011 balance
( v) ver.sus time. Reaction conditions: Cuco = 250
quantified, the carbon balance decreases mol m·1, CKon,o = 750 mol m·3, pH > IJ.5, T =
slightly during the reaction. However, the 293 K, and r = 100%.
carbon balance of the reaction was satisfied
within 95 mol% at airoost complete conversion (Ref. 40).
To account for the main reaction products formed, a reaction path is presented in
Figure 4.5 for the alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose. The main reaction
is the oxidative cleavage of the lactose 1,2-enediol anion into P-0-D-galactopyranosyl(1-+3)-D-arabinonate, GARA, and formate, FA However, because of intramolecular
proton transfers in the alkaline medium, the 2,3-enediol anion may also be formed.
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{LAC=Iactose,LU=Iactulose,GAL=D1JQ~actose,GARA=/I-0-D-galactopyranosyi-(1~3)-D

arobinolulle, FA =fonnate, 2-deTA =2-deoxy-D-tetronille, GA =glycolaJe, LYXA =D-lywnaJe}

Because of the presence at C4 of the D-galactopyranosyloxy group, a better leaving
group than a hydroxyl group, this 2,3-enediol anion can easily undergo a P-elimination
to yield D-galactose, GAL, and 4-deoxy-D-glycero-2,3-hexodiulose. The latter can readily
be oxidized to glycolate, GA, and 2-deoxy-D-tetronate, 2-deTA; D-Galactose can be
modized to D-lyxonate, LYXA, and forma te, in a manoer analogous to the oxidative
cleavage of lactose. Clearly, the selectivity for GARA strongly depends on the reaction
conditions. Non-oxidative conditions enhance the formation of side products, especially
saccharinic acids, such as !actie acid, whereas oxidative conditions lead to high
selectivities.
Similar results were obtained with D-glucose, GLU. D-arabinonate, ARA, and
formatewere produced with 90-95 mol% selectivity, the pseudo-first-order rate constant
of D-glucose consumption amounting to 1.36 10·5 s·1• This value also agrees with the
pseudo-first-order rate constant of 1.33 w-s s·1 reported by Kunz and Röger (Ref. 42).
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lnfluence of the reaction temperature
lncreasing the reaction temperature to decrease the batch time caused a sharp decrease
in the selectivity for GARA, as could be seen by a drastic increase in 0 2 consumption,
an increased GAL and GA production and a decreased GARA production. Similar
results were obtained by Röger et al. (Ref. 18) for the alkaline oxidative degradation of
isomaltulose.
lnfluence of the oxygen pressure
To study the influence of the oxygen pressure on the alkali-catalyzed oxidative
degradation of lactose, reactions were performed with air at 1 bar and with pure mcygen
at 1 bar and at 5 bar. In the reaction with air, a browning of the reaction mixture was
observed, indicating an increasing importance of the non-oxidative degradation pathway
of lactose, resulting in a decreased selectivity for GARA In accordance with the
mechanism presented in Figure 4.5, an increased production of GAL and GA was
observed, along with other unidentified components.
No significant differences were found between the alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation
of lactose with pure oxygen at either 1 bar or 5 bar. These findings are in agreement
with the results of the alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of isomaltulose found by
Kunz and Röger (Ref. 42), lichtenthaler and Klimesch (Ref. 41), and Röger et al.
(Ref. 18). However, Scholtz and Gotsmann (Ref. 16), who studied the alkaline oxidative
degradation of D-glucose at oxygen pressures up to 40 bar, found improved selectivities
at higher oxygen pressures.

4.3.2 The alkaline AMS·H10 1 catalyzed o:xidative degradation
To study the effect of AMS on the alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose,
portions of 1-10% AMS (w/w, based on lactose) were added to the mixture under
reaction conditions described for the "classical" alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation
of lactose. No significant influence on the selectivity for GARA nor on the pseudo-firstorder rate constant was observed.
The effect of adding catalytic amounts of H 20 2 to the reaction mixture was also studied,
and again no significant influence was observed. The simultaneous actdition of catalytic
amounts of AMS and H 20 2 led toa drastically improved selectivity for GARA, however.
Figure 4.6 shows the influence of the actdition of 1% (w/w, based on lactose) AMS and
an equimolar amount of H 20 2 to the reaction mixture as described for the "classical"
alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose.
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m·1, CH202.0 = 275 mol m·1, pH > 13.5, T = 293
K. and r = 100%.

As compared with this "classical" oxidative degradation of lactose as shown in Figure 4.4,
Figure 4.6 clearly shows the beneficia! effects of the addition of AMS-H20 2• The
production of GARA was increased while the production curve for FA almost matches
the 0 2 consumption curve. The decrease in [IAC] still follows pseudo-tirst-order
behaviour, the pseudo-tirst-order rate constant amounting to 1.23
s·1• Hence, the
simultaneous addition of AMS and H 20 2 only improved the selectivity for GARA but
does not significantly increase the rate of consumption of lactose.
Figure 4.7 clearly demonstrates the effect of the addition of AMS-H20 2 on the selectivity
of the alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose; the selectivity for GARA
increased from 75-80 mol% for the "classical" oxidative degradation of lactose up to 9095 mol% for the alkaline AMS-Hp2 catalyzed oxidation of lactose. However, the
reaction product, potassium p-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate could not be
isolated from the reaction mixture, presumably due to its very hygroscopic character.
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Figure 4.8 presents a reaction scheme, which accounts for the observations reported.
The 1,2-enediol anion is selectively o:xidized by AMS to an aldosulose [1]. The
hydroquinone anion formed, AMSH·, is reo:xidized in situ by molecular oxygen to AMS
[2], which can oxidize a new 1,2-enediol anion molecule. In the reoxidation of AMsH·,
oxygen is reduced to a hydroperoxyl anion, analogously to the commercial hydrogen
peroxide manufacture. It must be realized that the o:xidation and reoxidation reactions
(Figure 4.8, steps 1 and 2) are not elementary steps; some of them may have a radical
character and may consist of several steps (see Chapter 3). The aldosulose formed in
the o:xidation of the 1,2-enediol anion with AMS, reacts selectively with this
hydroperoxyl anion to the corresponding peroxyl anion compounds [3], which may
undergo hydroxylation [4], leading to the cleavage of the ~~ bond [5]. This C1-Cz
bond cleavage is likely to proceed via a six membered ring transition state.
Adding catalytic amounts of AMS only may not provide sufficient hydroperoxyl anion
for the selective pero:xidation of the aldosulose formed and, hence, will not lead to
improved selectivities. On the other hand, addition of a small amount of H 20 2 alone
does not lead to the selective oxidation of the 1,2-enediol anion into the aldosulose. The
simultaneous addition of catalytic amounts of AMS and H 20 2 turned out to be essential
for the improved selectivity of the alkali-catalyzed o:xidative degradation. The similar
results for the pseudo-first-order rate constant of the "classical" alkali-catalyzed oxidative
degradation of lactose (k = 1.19 10-s s·1) and of the alkaline-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed
o:xidative degradation of lactose (k = 1.23 to-s s·1) leads to the condusion that the
essential difference between both routes lies beyond the 1,2-enediol anion formation,
and that the set of consecutive reactions are fast with respect to the enediol anion
formation.
Figures 4.9 and 4.10 show similar results as obtained for the alkaline-AMS-H20 2catalyzed oxidative degradation of D-glucose (GLU) to D-arabinonate (ARA). Figure
4.9 shows an almost complete conversion of D-glucose into D-arabinonate, and a
production curve for FA and an 0 2 consumption-curve matching the production curve
for ARA Figure 4.10 shows the effect of the addition of the AMS-Hp2 on the
selectivity of the alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of D-glucose; the selectivity for
ARA increased from 90-95 mol% for the "classical" alkali-catalyzed oxidative
degradation of D-glucose up to 95-98 mol% for the alkaline-AMS-Hp2 -catalyzed
oxidative degradation of D-glucose. The reaction product, potassium D-arabinonate
could be isolated readily from the reaction mixture by adding EtOH to the mixture after
neutralization to pH ca. 8. In this way, isolated yields of 85 mol% for potassium Darabinonate could be realized.
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Injluence of the reaction temperaJure

Compared to the "classical" alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose, an increase
of the reaction temperature of the alkaline-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed oxidation of lactose
did not result in a decrease of selectivity for GARA Surprisingly, no significant
influence on selectivity for GARA was noticed in the temperature range 293 - 323 K;
therefore the batch time of the process could be decreased from 50 to 1.5 h.
Injluence of the oxygen pressure

To study the influence of the 0 2 pressure on the alkaline-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed
oxidative degradation of lactose, reactions were perforrned with pure oxygen at 1 and
7 bar, but no significant differences were observed.
Because the reduced anion of AMS, AMSH-, has a deep red color, the AMS added also
acts as an indicator for the oxygen saturation in the mixture. Under reaction conditions
where the reaction mixture turns red, non-oxidative alkaline degradation reactions wil!
beoome more important and the selectivity to GARA decreases. Under the conditions
investigated no coloration of the mixture was observed, indicating a reoxidation of
AMSH- that is potentially faster than the reduction of AMS.
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Determination or tbe overall activatioo energy

4.3.3

Because the selectivity for ~-0-D
galactopyranosyl-(1...3)-D-arabinonate was
oot affected by increasing the reaction
-7
temperature, tbe overall activation energy of
the reaction shown in Figure 4.1 could be
-8
determined. In Figure 4.11, the In(k) of tbe
... -8
alkaline-AMS-H20 2 - catalyzed
oxidative
degradation reactions is plotted against î 1
for the reactants D-glucose, D-galactose and
-10
lactose. The apparent activation energies
amounted for lactose to 114 ± 2 kJ mol"1,
-11
forD-glucose to 109 ± 2 kJ mol"1, and for
D-galactose to 104 ± 9 kJ mol"1• The
-12 .____ __.__ __.__ _..___
3.oo
3.to
3.2o
3.3o
3.40
HO activation energy for D-glucose is in
reasonable agreement with the values
reported
by de Wit et aL (Ref. 5), who
Fig1ue 4.11: AlJcalilu AMS-H:/)1 calalyzed
oxidolive degradation of D-glucose (o), Destimated an activation energy of 111 kJ
ga/Dctose (q, ond lactose (A).
mol·1 for the enediol anion formation. based
on UV absorbance measurements, and by
Reaction conditions: C._.o = 250 mol m.J, CIWH.O Vuorinen (Ref. 43), who estimated an
= 750 mol m·3, C,ws.o = 2.75 mol m.J, C1110z.o =
activation energy of 118 kJ mol·' for the
2.75 mol m·1, pH>/3.5, T=293 K, ond r=IOO%.
enediol anion fonnation, based on
colorimetrie measurements. Estimates of the apparent activation energies for Dgalactose and lactose have not been reported yet.
-8

"'.

__._--""-'~

4.4

CONCLUSIONS

A degradation mecbanism for lactose is presented that accounts for the main
reaction productsof the alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose. The selectivity
for P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1...3)-D-arabinonate may be drastically improved by tbe
simultaneous addition of catalytic amounts of sodium anthraquinone-2-monosulfonate
and H 20 2• The increase in selectivity may be attributed to selective oxidation by AMS
of the 1,2-enediol anion into an aldosulose, which is selectively cleaved by hydragen
peroxide into P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate and formate. This increased
selectivity was maintained at temperatures from 293 K up to 323 K, allowing a decrease
of batch time necessary for almast complete conversion from 50 h. to 1.5 h. The
procedure developed is believed to be applicable to carbohydrates in general.
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4.5

LIST OF SYMBOLS

Cu.c,o
~OH,O

Cu.c
CGARA
CPA
C-balance
k
CAMs,o
CH20z,o

r

x

s
y

: initial concentration of lactose,
: initial concentration of KOH,
: concentration of lactose
(as determined by HPLC, corrected for diluting),
: concentration of potassium P-0-D-galactopyranosyl( 1-+3)-D-arabinonate
: concentration of potassium formate
: carbon balance,
: pseudo fust-order rate constant,
: initial concentration of sodium anthraquinone-2sulphonate
: initial concentration of hydragen peroxide,
: oxygen concentration with respect to equilibrium
oxygen concentration,
: conversion of lactose,
: selectivity to potassium P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)D-arabinonate,
: yield of potassium P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)D-arabinonate,
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CHAPTER 5
KINETICS OF
ALKALINE OXIDATIVE
DEGRADATIONS
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5.1

OulptuS

INTRODUcriON

The homogeneously alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of reducing carbohydrates has
been studied extensively in the past. For lactose (l.AC), this so called SpenglerPfannenstiel oxidation has been recently compared with the alkali anthraquinone-2sulfonate (AMS)- hydrogen peroxide catalyzed oxidative degradation (Ref. 1). Addition
of catalytic amounts of both AMS and Hp2 resulted in a significant improved selectivity
of the oxidation oflactose with oxygen into ,8-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate
(GARA) and forrnate (FA). Moreover, in contrast to the 'classical' SpenglerPfannenstiel oxidation, this increased selectivity was maintained at temperatures up to
323 K. allowing a decrease of batch time necessary for complete conversion.
So far, kinetic data on the 'classical' alkaline oxidative degradation have been mostly
analyzed in terros of pseudo first order kinetics with respect to the reducing
carbohydrate (Ref. 2,3,4,5,6,7). To obtain high selectivities for the cleavage
products, oxidative degradations had to be carried out at low temperatures, at high pH,
and at high concentrations of oxygen in solution. For D-glucose the ratio of oxidation
reactions to isomerization reactions in strongly alkaline solutions bas been recently
accounted for (Ref. 8). An extensive investigation of the kinetics of both the "classical"
alkali catalyzed oxidative degradation and the alkali-AMS-Hp2 - catalyzed oxidative
degradation of lactose and related carbohydrates is reported in the present paper. The
objectives of the kinetic studies were the development of the rate equations to predict
the reaction mixture composition and selectivities for various process conditions, and to
obtain insight in the catalytic role of AMS and Hp2 in the reaction sequence.

5.2

PROCEDURES

Abbreviations used: l.AC = lactose, LU = lactulose, GAL = D-galactose, GARA =
,8-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate, FA= forrnate, GA= glycolate, 2-deTA
= 2-deoxy-D-tetronate, LYXA = D-lyxonate.

Oxidation procedure and conditions
Solutions containing a-lactose monohydrate, lactulose, or D-galactose were oxidized
semi-batchwise with or without catalytic amounts of both AMS and hydragen peroxide,
as described before (Ref. 1). The pH of the reaction mixture was kept constant by using
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a pH-electrode (Applicon GG9), pH-meter (Radiometer PHM 82), titrator (Radiometer
TIT 80), and autoburette (Radiometer ABU 80). The pH was set by titrating 9N KOH
to the reaction mixture, in contrast to the experiments described m Chapter 4, which
were performed in an excess of alkali, at a set initia! C..,pr:Cx:oH ratio of 1 to 3.
The reaction conditions for the classica! alkali-catalyzed and the alkali-AMSH202-catalyzed oxidative degradations are summarized in Tables 5.1 and 5.2,
respectively. Altogether 10 'classical' alkaline oxidative degradation reactions were
carried out. A duplicate AMS-H20 2- catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose was also
performed at 293 K.
Tilbie S.l: RJJnge of experimental reaction conditions for the 'classica/' alkali-coJalyzed oxidotive
degradation reaelions peifonned aJ 293 K

Cuc.o (mol m·")

250

Cw.o (mol m-3)

250

CaAL.O (mol m·")

250

pH

11.5 - 13.5

Co2 (mol m·")

0.28 - 1.38

Table 5.2 sumrnarizes the reaction conditions investigated for the alkali-AMSH202- catalyzed oxidative degradations reactions performed at 308 K. Altogether 19
AMS-H20 2-catalyzed alkaline oxidative degradation reactions were carried out. Three
additional 'classical' alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradations of lactose were performed
at 308 K.
Tilbie 5.2: RJJnge of experimental reaction conditions for the a/kali-AMS-H/)1 -caJa/yud oxidotive
degradotWn reaelions performed aJ 308 K

Cuc.o (molm~

125- 375

CaAL.O (mol m"3)

250

CAWS.O (mol m"3)

0-5

~(molm-3)

0 -5

pH

11.5- 13.0

Co2 (molm~

0.55 -

1.()9

More detailed information on the oxidative degradation experiments performed is given
in the Appendix of this chapter.
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Sampling and analysis

For each experimental run 6-12 samples were withdrawn at suitable intervals. The
samples were quickly pipetted, acidified with 2N HCl to pH 8.5-95, diluted and stored
in the refrigerator at ca. 277 K. The samples were analyzed by HPLC as reported befare
and corrected for the effects of sampling and diluting (Ref. 9).
Conversion and se/ectivily
In contrast to the simplified definitioos of Cu-carbohydrate conversion and the
corresponding selectivity towards GARA given in Chapter 4, the conversioo, X, and the
selectivity, S, were calculated as:
X

= Cuc,o+CLu,o-Cuc-CLu

[5.1]

(52]

Cuc,o+CLu,o

Parameter estimation
The regression of the experimental data was based on the maximum-likelibood criterioo,
as outlined by Froment and Hosten (Ref. 10). Parameter estimates fJ were obtained
by applying the least square criterion to the analyzed product concentratioos, [P], and
calculated product concentrations, [P], i.e. by minimizing the residual sum of squares:
A

"

S(fJ)

= :E
.t•l

n

m

1•1

i•l

La/cl :E

([Pk];-(Pk];)([P1];-[PJ;)

-+

MIN

[5.3]

n being the number of responses, m being the number of experimental observations
corresponding to the analyzed samples, and aki being the (k,l) elementsof the inverse
of the covariance matrix of the experimental errors on the responses- [P]. This
minimization was achieved with a multi-response Marquardt algorithm (Ref. 11 ).
Calculated product concentrations, [P], were obtained by integration of the
corresponding continuity equations, given by equation 5.4:
A

d[P.t1

-dt- = ''v,
Rp
•

k=l, ...,n

[5.4]

with R...n the net rate of production of the corresponding component.
The parameter estimates were tested for statistica! significanee by means of their
approximate individual t values. The significanee of the global regression was expressed
by means of the ratio of the meao regression sum of squares to the meao residual sum
of squares, which is distributed according to F (Ref. 12). A high value of the F ratio
corresponds to a high significanee of the global regression, i.e. the rate equations
describe the experimental data satisfactorily over the whole range of investigated
conditions. The adequacy of the mathematical models used for the regressionwas tested
by analysis of the residuals. Model discrimination was based on statistical testing of the
significanee of the kinetic parameters and the global regression.
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5.3

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

5.3.1

'Ciasslcal' alkall-catalyzed oxldative degradation or lactose

Figures 5.1 and 5.2 represent the concentration profiles versus time for the sugar
components and the mûdation products respectively, fora 'classical' alkaline oxidative
degradation of lactose performed at following standard reaction conditions: CLAc,o=250
mol m·3, CAMS,0 =0 mol m·3, C8202,0 =0 mol m·3, Co2 = 1.38 mol m·3, pH= 13.1, T=293 K.
Only variations with respect to these standard conditions are mentioned in what follows.
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Figure 5.2: Û>IICentralions of GARA ( 0), FA ( +),
2deTA (v), GA (t.), and LlXA (o) versus time
for the 'classica/' alkali-calalyzed axidmive
lkgradaáon of lactose al 293 K.

{Symbols: analyzed concentralions. Full lines: calculated concentralions obtained by
inlegralion of continuity equalions [Eq. 5.4], using parameter estimales from Toble 5.3,
second column.]

lnfluence of oxygen concentration
Varlation of the oxygen concentration from 0.28 to 1.38 mol m·3 resulted in an increase
of the selectivity for GARA from ca. 25 to 66 mol% and a doubling of the pseudo first
order rate coefficient of lactose.
Injluence of pH
The influence of pH, in the range from 11.7 to 13.4, was reflected by an increase in
pseudo first order rate coefficient of lactose by a factor 4. The selectivity for GARA
increased from 18 to 81 mol%.
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lnfluenee of temperature
The influence of temperature on the 'classical' alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of
lactose was investigated between 293 K and 308 K. The pseudo first order rate
coefficient of lactose increased by a factor of 5. Many unidentified side products were
formed at 308 K and the selectivity for GARA decreased from 66 to 28 mol%.
lnfluence of feed.stock
LU, GAL, GARA, FA, GA, and 2-deTA were found to be primary reaction products
for both lactose, see Figures 5.1 and 5.2, and lactulose as feedstock. The pseudo first
order rate constant of lactulose observed was about 2 times greater than the pseudo first
order rate constant of lactose. However, the corresponding selectivity towards GARA
arnounted to 24 mol% only.
5.3.2 Alkall-AMS-H10 1-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose
Figures 5.3 and 5.4 represent the concentration profiles versus time for the sugar
components and the oxidation products respectively, for an alkali-AMS-Hp2-catalyzed
oxidative degradation of lactose carried out at following standard reaction conditions:
ClAc,o=250 mol m·3, CAMS,o=2.5 mol m·3, Cmo2,o=2.5 mol m·3, C~= 1.09 mol m·3, pH
12.5 and T=3_08 K. Only variations with respect to these standard conditions are
mentioned in what follows.
lnfluenee of AMS coneen/ration
Varlation of the concentration of AMS, CAMs,Oo from 0 to 5.0 mol m·3 resulted in an
increased selectivity for GARA from 25 to 88 mol%, and a doubling of the pseudo first
order rate coefficient of lactose. The increasing pseudo first order rate coefficient of
lactose and the increasing selectivity towards GARA was observed in the range
O<CAMs,o< 1 mol m·3, above this conce~tration no significant changes were observed
anymore, and no significant amounts of lactulose could be detected.
lnfluenee of hydragen peroxide coneen/ration
In contrast to the experiments perfonned with an excessof alkali (Csugar,o:CKoH,o= 1:3),
(Ref. 1), varlation of Cruo2.o from 0 to 5.0 mol m·3 did not affect the selectivity to
GARA, nor the pseudo first order rate coefficient of lactose.
lnfluenee of oxygen coneen/ration
To avoid oxygen transfer limitation from the gas to the liquid phase, the influence of the
oxygen concentration on the reaction was investigated at 298 K. No significant influence
was observed, neither on the pseudo first order rate constant of lactose nor on the
selectivity to GARA by variation of the oxygen concentration from 0.63 to 1.26 mol m·3•
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5.4: Concentrations of GARA ( q, FA ( +),
2deTA (I'}, GA (A), Qlld LYXA (o) versus time

FitPre 5.3: Concenll'ations of LAC (Q, LU (A),

F~

and GAL (I'} versus time for the a/kali-AMSH/)f€QJil/yzed axidadve degradotion of liu:tose
111308K.

for the a/kali-AMS-H/)f€111a/yzed axidadve
degradation of lactose 111 308 K.

[Symbols: Qllalyzed conceniTtltioos. FuU lines: calculated concentrations oblllined by
integrl1lion of continuity equalions [Eq. 5.4] using parometer estimates from Table 5.4.]

lnfluence of pH
The influence of pH, in the range from 11.5 to 13.0, was reflected by an iocrcase in
pseudo first order rate coefficien~ for lactose by a factor of 4. No significant influence
on the selectivhy to GARA was observed.
lnfluence of tempera/Ure
The influence of temperature on the alkali-AMS-Hp2 -catalyzed oxidative degradation
of lactose was investigated between 293 K and 308 K. The pseudo frrst order rate
coefficient of lactose increased by a factor of 5. No significant influence was observed
for the selectivhy towards GARA
lnfluence of feedstock
At concentrations of AMS higher than 1 mol m-3 no significant amounts of Jactulase
could be detected during the alkaline AMS-HP2-catalyzed oxidative degradation of
lactose. GAL, GARA. FA, GA, and 2-deTA were found to be the primary reaction
products for both lactose, see Figures 5.3 and 5.4, and Jactulase as feedstock. Only
marginal differences on the pseudo first order reaction rate coefficient of lactulose and
the selectivhy towards GARA were observed between the 'classica!' and the AMS-H20 2-
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catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactulose performed at 298 K. Apparently, AMS
oxidizes only the E 1,2- anion, yielding GARA and FA. and does oot oxidize the ~
anion, yielding p-O-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+2)-D-erythronate and glycolate (Ref. 9).
5.4

REAcriON NE1WORK AND PRODUcriON RATES

Basedon the experimental results and the proposed mechanisms for both the 'classical'
and alkali-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose described in chapter
4 (Ref. 1), a reaction network is presented in Figure 5.5 that accounts for the main
reaction products formed.

LAC

k
r..o.

k,.nk,.~
LU

ku"

GARA-

) GA-

+ FA-

+ 2deTA- + GAL

ke~·l
FA~

+ LYXA-

5.5: OlieTGIJ naction networlc {« IM allwJi-(AMS-HPJ-catalyzed oxidative degradati011 of üu:tose.

{LAC = üu:tose,LU = üu:tulose,GAL = [).galacwse,GARA = H>·D-galactopyrtJ~Wsyl-(J..J)-DarabÏIIoniiU, FA =fomulle, GA =glycolale, 2-deTA =2-deoxy-D-tetronate, LlXA =D-/yxotlate]

According to Figure 5.5 the net rates of production of the components are given by:
[5.5]

[5.6]
~.GAL

= kLJ [LAC]

+ kuJ

[LU] - kc.M [GAL]

[5.7]
[5.8]

[5.9]
~.GA

= R'JMTA = kLJ [LAC]

+ kuJ

[LU]

[5.10]
[5.11]
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At concentrations of AMS higher than 1 mol m·3 and with lactose as feedstock the
lactulose production is negligible. Tbe reaction network cao then be simplified by
omitting lactulose and the production rate equations [Eq. 5.5-11] cao be replaced by:

R..,LAc = -(kLpz +kLJI) [LAC]

[5.12)
[5.13]

[5.14]
[5.15]

R...GA = R24eTA = kLJI [LAC]

[5.16]
[5.11]

Tbe dependenee of the pseudo first-order ra te coefficients upon the process conditions
and, hence, the corresponding rate equations will be described in the next section. For
each set of process conditions, analytical integration of the set of continuity equations
[Eq. 5.4] was possible.
S.S

REAcriON MECHANISMS AND RATE EQUATIONS

Basedon the experimental results described in the previous paragraphand the proposed
mechanisms for both the 'classical' and alkali-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed oxidative
degradation of lactose in chapter 4 (Ref. 1), a reaction mechanism is presented in
Figure 5.6 that accounts for the main reaction products formed.
The scheme includes the sugar ionization constants Ku Kw, and Ka; the sugar anion
enolization rate- and reverse rate constants ~.. k..,1, kego k..," ~2, k-W ~ k-<:J; the
enedialate oxidation rate and reverse rate constants k.,1, k-o1, k.,go k-os; the HEXO
oxidation rate constant k"..; the peroxide equilibrium constants Kp1 and Kp1; the peroxide
cleavage rate constants ~ and k_g; the ~.3- enedialate ,8-elimination rate constant ~·
and the interconversion rate- and reverse rate constant k,., and k.,.. The contribution of
the AMS oxidation is reflected in the rate constants koa1 and k0111 for lactose and Dgalactose respectively. Oxidation of enedialate ~.J- by oxygen and/or AMS to ,e-O-Dgalactopyranosyl-(1-+2)-D-tetronate cao be neglected. Neither the concentration of
hydrogen peroxide, nor the oxygen concentration revealed an influence on the pseudo
first order rate constant of lactose and on the selectivity to GARA
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Therefore the meidation of E 1,2- via the AMS-route, reaction (1) in the Figure 4.8 and
5.6, is considered to be an irreversible process.

r-----------------------r::Aë_______i 2-ulose

1

i

--HO.;;..O---.-H-0-----(-3-)+_(_4_)_+-(S-)----.

1
-1

O•(l;v- At.ASW
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KJ OW]
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;;P·
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+
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5.& Reaction mechanisms for the alkali-(AMS-HPJJ-catolyzed oxidmive degradalion of lactose.
Numbers refer to the co"esponding reactions in Figun 4.8.
{LAC = lactose, LU = lactulose, GAL = D-galactose, LAC = lactose anion, LU- =
lactulose anion, GAL - = D-galactose anion, E 1•1 - = lactose 1,2-enedio/ anion, E 41 - =
lactose 2,3-enediol anion, E 0 • = D-ga/actose 1,2-enediol anion, PL- = lactose peroxide
anion, PL' - = lactose peroxide dianion, P0 - = D-ga/actose peroxide anion, P0 1 - = Dgalactose peroxide dianion, GARA = ~0-D-galactopyranosyi-(1~3)-D-arabinonate, FA =
fonnate, HEXO = 4-deoxy-D-glycero-2,3-hexodiu/ose, GA "'glycolate, 2-deTA "'2-deoxy-Dtetronate, L YXA = D-lyxonate, LA C 2-ulose = ~0-D-ga/actopyranosyl-( 1-+4)-D-arabinohexos-2-u/ose and GAL 2-ulose = D-lyxono-hexos-2-ulose]

Application of the pseudo steady state approximation to the enediol anions E 1.2-, ~.3 - ,
and E 0 -, the peroxy intermediates PL-, PL2 -, Pa-, and P 0 2 - , and to the HEXO
intermediate, leads for the pseudo first order rate coefficient of the lactose meidation to:
=

fLkel (

Co2 !Pt+X9 CAMs
Co2 !Pt+XJ+Xs+X6+X9 CAMs

)

[5.17]
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• kiAc~Bt,2 and fB1,2-oGARA+PA being the rate coefficients for the reaction lAC-+E1,2- and
the fraction of E 1,2- reacting to GARA and FA, respectively.
• fL and fPI represent the ionized fractions of lAC and PL-, respectively.
• XJCoz, Xs/Coz, and XJ~ represent the ratio of the reverse rate of enolization
~.2- -+lAC-, the reverse rate of enolization E 1,2- -+LU-, and the rate of cleavage
E 1,2--+HEXO+ GAL- respectively, to that of the rate of oxidation E 1,2- -+PL- by oxygen.
• }4C;.w;/Co2 represents the ratio of the rate of oxidation of E 1,2- by AMS to that of
oxidation of ~.2- by oxygen.
Since no coloration was observed in the alkali-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed oxidative
degradation of lactose, i.e. CAMSH is low (see cbapter 4, (Ref. 1)), CAMscan he used in
equation 5.17, because:

[5.18]
Tbe other pseudo first order rate coefficients can be derived in an analogous way:
kLU,t»C =

Iw x1 (Co2 /PI+X9CAMs>
-=--=-=--==--=-=,......-::c:--=-=-=:::-:--

[5.19]

Col /PI+X3+Xs+X6+X9CAMs

[5.20]

[5.21]

[5.22]

[5.23]

[5.24]
the parameters f.._, fw, fG, fp1, and fp" being the ionized fractions of LAC, LU, GAL,
PL-, and PG-, respectively, defined as:
KdOH-]
/L = KL[OH"] + 1

[5.25]

[5.26]
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K 0 [0H-]
fa .. Ko[OH-] + 1

[5.28]

[5.21]

[5.29]

and the parameters xl - XIO defined as:

x

"'k
1

+

t2

kjc_,
k -s +k -d +ksp

kjcsp
[5.30] X 2 = -:-----:---=~
k -s +k..,.,
__ ,+ksp

[5.32]

[5.31]

k

x.. = __::!!

[5.33]

kog

[5.34]

x6 - (
-

x, .. -k-ol-

[5.36]

k,j(pl

x =
8

k.ksp

k -s +k -d +ksp

k

-og

)/k

[5.35]

ol

[5.31]

ka/<pg

[5.39]
Altogether 15 model parameters have been used for the regression of tbe experirnental
data obtained for the 'classica!' alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose at 293
K: the parameters X1 - X10, the three sugar ionization constants Kv K..u. and Ko, and
the enolization rate constants ~1, and ~g for lactose and D-galactose, respectively.
At concentrations of AMS bigher than 1 mol m-3 and with lactose as feedstock tbe
global rate coefficients lcw,oxo kw,i&o• kw1 and kL,i&o are no Jonger relevant and the
remaining pseudo first order rate coefficients kL,o"' kLJl and ko,ox [Eq. 5.17, 5.22 and
5.24] cao be expressed as:
kL/1% "'fLkd (

Co2 fn•X9 C,.ws
)
Cozfp,+X3+Xu+X9 C,.ws

[5.40]

[5.41]
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[5.24]
X11 being a combination of the parameters X1, Xz, Xs and ~. resulting from the
application of the steady state approximation to lactulose. X11/Co2 represents the ratio
of the reaction rate of E 1.2-.... HEXO+GAL-, to that of Eu-....pL-.

[5.42]
A total of 12 model parameters have been used for the regression of the experimental
data obtained for the alkali-AMS-Hp2-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose at 308
K; the parameters X3, ~. X7 - Xw the sugar ionization constants Ku and K.o. and the
enolization rate constants ke1, and ke, for lactose and D-galactose, respectively.

5.6

REGRESSION ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

5.6.1 Parameter estimation at 293 K
The alkali-AMS-H20 2 - catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose has been modelled at
a temperature low enough to assure the validity of the reaction network in the absence
of AMS. For the 'classical' alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation reactions a-lactose
monohydrate was used as feedstock for 6 runs, lactulose for 2 runs, and D-galactose for
2 runs. For the alkali-AMS-Hp2-catalyzed oxidative degradations a-lactose monohydrate was used as feedstock for a duplicate run. A total of 696 experimental data were
regressed. The parameter estimation was obtained by simultaneous regression of all
lactose, lactulose and D-galactose experimental data, after simplification of the Dgalactose anion oxidation to an irreversible oxidation step, i.e. k.,gCo2 > > k~, and
fp~ > > k-<>1' This simplification is necessary because very little D-galactose is produced
in the oxidative degradation of lactose, see Figure 5.1. As a result the model parameters
X4, Xg, and X10 [Eq. 5.31, 5.35 and 5.37] become equal to zero and the number of model
parameters reduces to 12. The results of the regression analysis of the experimental data
are presented in Table 5.3.

As can be seen from Table 5.3 the parameter estimates based on the 'classical' alkalicatalyzed oxidative degradation experiments alone (left column, 10 experiments) are in
good agreement with the parameter estimates based on the total set of data, i.e.
including the alkali-AMS-Hp2-catalyzed oxidative degradation experiments (right
column, 12 experiments).
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Tilbie 5.3: Compmison of fK11W7IdU esûnulles with tJuir indivûbull 95% confidence intervals for bolh
'ckusiclll' tmd
oxidDJiw
tU T:293 K.

o.ooso

~ (m3 mot 1)

0.0663 ± 0.0100

0.0539 ±

Kw (ml moJ·l)
Ka (m3 mot1)

0.0629 ± 0.0193

0.0686 ± 0.0200

0.0202 ± 0.0035

0.0234 ± 0.0030

1.882 ± 0.243

1.944 ± 0.239

~

(10" s·

1)

k.. (10" s

0.832 ± 0.076

0.764 ± 0.050

X 1 (10" s'1)

1.011 ± 0.088

1.165 ± 0.090

~ (10" s" 1)

1.071 ± 0.045

1.043 ± 0.041

(molm·~

0.658 ± 0.216

0.443 ± 0.163

~(molm~

0.451 ± 0.095

0.339 ± 0.117

X.S (mol m"3)

0.0473 ± 0.0184

0.0375 ± 0.0160

X, (mol m·3)

165 ± 49

285 ± 67

X,

1)

1.569 ± 0.735

Keeping in mind that the ionization constants depend on temperature, sugar
concentration, and mode of hydration, the estimated ionization constants KL> K..u. and
J<o, are in reasanabie agreement with the experimental data reported by de Wit
(Ref. 13) and Kuster (Ref. 14): KL = 0.068 mol m·3 at 291 K, Kw = 0.008 mol m"3
at 277 K, and Ko = 0.022-0.030 mol m·3 at 298 K.
Experiments pointed out that the enolization rate of lactulose is higher than that of
lactose, i.e. ~2 +~>~1 • From equations 5.30 and 5.31 it follows: ~2 <X 1 and ~>X2•
If k-e3 is assumed to be small when compared to k... and ~. it can be deduced that
X1 + X2:::::~ + ~ > kei• which is in agreement with the results of Table 5.3.
From the estimated value for X3 it can be deduced that the ratio of the reaction rate
of E 1.z- -+PL- to that of E 1.z- -+l.AC- is two at standard reaction conditions. Estimation
of ~ for the duplicate AMS-Hz02-catalyzed experiments of lactose at 293 K, using the
estimated parameters from the left column, leadstoa value for ~= 1.621 ± 0.077. This
is in good agreement with the estimated value for ~ in the right column of Table 5.3.
From the estimated value for ~ it can be deduced that at standard reaction conditions,
the alkali-AMS-H20 2-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose proceeds for 92% via
the AMS-route and for 8% via the 'classical' route.
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5.6.2 Parameter estimatlon at 308 K
Simultaneous estimation of all parameters for the alkali-AMS-Hp2-catalyzed oxidative
degradations at 308 K was oot successful, because no sufficient 'classical' alkali-catalyzed
oxidative degradations of lactose were performed at 308 K, and because no lactulose
experiments were included. However, regression analysis based on the simplilled
reaction network valid for lactose as feedstock, and applying the steady state
approximation to lactulose, was successful. Again an irreversible oxidation step for the
D-galactose anion was assumed. ~u is no longer relevant for the simplified model for
lactose. The model parameters X1, X2> Xs. and ~ have been replaced by a new
parameter X 11 [Eq. 5.42], reducing the number of model parameters to 8. a-Lactose
monohydrate was used as feedstock for 16 runs, and D-galactose for 6 runs; altogelher
1664 experimental data were regressed at 308 K. The results of the regression analysis
of this simplified model are presented in Table 5.4.
TiliJk 5.4: P(ll'(lnleter estûnuJes with their individual 95% conjidence intervals for
oxidaJive
lactose aJ T=308 K.

the

~ (m3 mot·')

0.0460 ± 0.0050

Ka

0.0204 ± 0.0026

(m3

mot·')

k., (lo-" s·')

15.72 ± 0.62

k.a (lO..s s·')

8.13 ± 0.46

~(mol

m"3)

X7 (mol m-3)
~

(-)

X 11 (molm·~

1.124 ± 0.220
39.6 ± 25.4
4.89 ± 0.92
0.365 ± 0.061

Unfortunately, no experimental data for the ionization constants of lactose and Dgalactose are known at 308 K, so no comparison can be made with literature data.
From the estirnated value for X3 it cao be deduced that the ratio of the reaction rate
of E 1,2- -+LAC- to that of E 1,2-...pL- is one. From the estimated value of ~ it can be
deduced that at standard reaction conditions the alkali-AMS-H20 2-catalyzed ox.idative
degradation of lactose proceeds for 95% via the AMS-route and for 5% via the
'classical' route, which is reflected in the high selectivities found for GARA at 308 K.
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5.6.3 Activatlon energles and standard reaction enthalpies
Activation energies and standard reaction enthalpies have been calculated according to
the Arrhenius equation and the van 't Hoff law, using the model parameters estimated
by regression analysis of the experimental data at 293 K and at 308 K, see Table 5.5.
The parameter X 11 (293 K) bas been calculated according to equation 5.42, with the
parameter estimates reported in Table 5.3 (second column), leading to X 11 (293 K) =
0.198 ± 0.029.
Tilbie .U: Activlltion energiu or sûzndiud Tt~JCtion enthalpies ond their
individual 95% confidence intervals, calculoled from the panzmeter estinuUes
obiDilled
regression
111 293 K (Table 5.3) and 308 K (Table 5.4).

~ (m3 mol"1)

-7.9 ± 9.2

Ka (m3 mol·•)

-{).9 ± 9.0

1)

k.. (lo-s s·

1045 ± 65

k.. (lo-s s"1)

118.3 ± 4.3

x3 (molm·~

46.6 ± 20.8

X, (molm·~

-98.7 ± 34.2

x.(-)

56.9 ± 25.3

X11 (mol m.J)

26.2 ± 9.2

Since the activation energies or standard reaction enthalpies are calculated from sets of
experimental data obtained at only two different temperatures, their individual 95%
confidence intervals are relatively large. No standard reaction enthalpies for the
ionization of lactose and D-galactose have been reported in literature. However, their
calculated values are of the sarne order of magnitude as reported for D-glucose, AHion =16,7 kJ mol"\ and D-fructose, AHion =-22.2 kJ mol·1 (Ref. 15). The calculated
activation energies for the enolization of lactose and D-galactose are in reasonable
agreement with the values reported before: Eact(LAC) = 114 kJ mol" 1, and Eact(GAL)
= 104 kJ mol·\ (Ref. 1).
From the value calculated for X3 it can be deduced that the difference between the
activation energies for the reaction E 1.2- -+LAC- and the reaction E 1.2- -+PL- amounts to
47 kJ mol"1• From the value calculated for ~ it can be deduced that the difference
between the activation energies for the AMS oxidation E 1,2- -+LAC 2-ulose and the
oxidation E 1,2- -+PL- by oxygen amounts to 57 kJ mol·1•
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5.7

EFFECTS OF PROCESS CONDITIONS

5.7.1 'Ciassical' alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose
As shown by Figures 5.1 and 5.2, the model adequately describes the experimental data

of the 'classical' alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose obtained at 293 K. The
Figures 5.7-5.10 present the influence of the oxygen concentration and the pH on the
simulated global rate coefficients kL.ox [Eq. 5.17], kL.,iso [Eq. 5.20], and k~ [Eq. 5.22],
and the simulated selectivity for GARA at 293 K.
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As can beseen from the Figures 5.7 and 5.9, the production rate constants k1.,oxo kL.iso•

and k~ are functions of both pH and Co2• Especially kL.oxo and hence the selectivity
for GARA, increases with increasing Co2 and pH. This is in agreement with the
experimental results obtained for the 'classica!' alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation
of lactose at 293 K.
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These results are also reflected in Figures 5.8 and 5.10, which show an increasing
selectivity for GARA with increasing Col> and for an increasing pH. These observations
are in agreement with the 'classical' alkaline oxidative degradation results obtained for
D-glucose and D-fructose by de Wilt (Ref. 7), and for isomaltulose by Röger
(Ref. 16). It will be clear that selective 'classical' alkaline oxidative degradation of
reducing carbohydrates in general have to be carried out at low temperatures, at high
partial oxygen pressures and at high pH.
5.7.2

Alkall-AMS-H10 1 -cata1yzed oxidative degradation of lactose

As shown by Figures 53 and 5.4, the simplified model adequately describes the
experimental data of the alkali-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose
obtained at 308 K. Figures 5.11 and 5.12 present the influence of CAMs and pH on the
simulated global production rate coefficients kl.ox> and kWI, for the simplified model at
308 K.
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{ReliCtion conditions: Cuc.b 250 mol m·J, CANs 2.5 mol m·J, C8201 2 5 mol m·J, Co1 1.09 mol
m·J, pH 12.5 and 308 KJ

As can be seen from Figure 5.11, the product rate constant kL.ox only depends on the

concentration of AMS in the range 0 - 1 mol m·3• Above this concentration of AMS,
kL.ox> and, hence, the selectivity for GARA, does not increase significantly anymore. At
high concentrations of AMS, (CAMs> > 1 mol m"3), kL.ox finally equals fL~ as expected
from equation 5.40. This is in agreement with the experimental results obtained for the
alkali-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose. Figure 5.12 shows that
kL.ox also significantly depends on the pH of the system. In agreement with the
experimental results obtained for the alkali-AMS-Hz02 - catalyzed oxidative degradation
of lactose at 308 K, kL.ox increases by a factor 4 upon an increasing pH from 11.5 to

13.5.
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5.8

CONCLUSIONS

The alkali-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose could be compared
to the 'classica!' alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose in a quantitative way.
Based on the experimental results, a reaction network is presenled that accounts for the
main products forrned. Regression of the experimental data at 293 K, using a multiresponse Marquardt algorithm, allowed to describe the experimental data adequately
over a wide range of reaction conditions. The estimated ionization constants for lactose,
lactulose and D-galactose at 293 K, are in reasonable agreement with the values
reported in the literature. Regression analysis of the experimental data at 308 K was
only successful after a simplification of the reaction model, by applying the pseudo
steady state approximation for lactulose. This simplification was justified by the fact that
no lactulose production could be observed at AMS concentrations above 1 mol m·3•
Using the parameter estimates obtained at 293 K and 308 K, activation energies and
standard reaction enthalpies were calculated, which are in reasonable agreement witb
reported experimental values. Simulation of the effects of tbe process variables, using
the obtained parameter estimates, allowed to obtain an insight in the reaction
mecbanisrns.
For botb processes the enolization step of tbe lactose anion was found to be a ratedetennining step, resulting in a similar pH dependency of the rate of disappearance of
lactose. In the alkali-AMS-H20 2 -catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose, oxidation
of the intermediate enedialate E 1,2- by botb AMS and molecular oxygen, was found to
proceed in parallel by different mecbanisms. No influence on the pseudo first order rate
constant of lactose nor on the selectivity to GARA was found by varlation of CAMS, if
CAMs > 1 mol m-3• As no influence of CH202 was observed, the oxidation of the enedialate
E 1,2- by AMS can be considered as an irreversible step and the oxidation of E 1,2- to
lAC 2-ulose by AMS can be considered as a second rate-deterrnining step. In contrast
to the 'classical' alkali-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose, the alkali-AMS-H20 2catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose does not show a dependenee on Co2• At the
reaction conditions investigated, reoxidation of AMSH- was found to be potentially
faster tban the reduction of AMS. In contrast to the 'classical' alkali-catalyzed oxidative
degradation of lactose an increase of the temperature from 293 K to 308 K did not
result in a decrease of selectivity to GARA.
Oxidation of lactulose with or without catalytic amounts of AMS was found to be faster
tban the corresponding oxidation of lactose. However, lower selectivities towards GARA
were observed. No production of P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1....2)-D-erythronate could be
detected. Apparently, AMS does not oxidize the corresponding enedialate ~-, because
the P-elimination of the enedialate ~- is strongly favoured.
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CHAPTER6
HETEROGENEOUSLY
CATALYZED OXIDATIONS
OF CARBOHYDRATES:
A SURVEY

6.1

INTRODUCfiON

Carbohydrates have been oxidized by molecular oxygen with noble metal catalysts for
a long time. Heyns et aL (Ref. 1,2,3) reviewed the selective catalytic oxidation of
carbohydrates employing supported platinum catalysts. Selectivity rules were postulated,
based on an oxidative dehydrogenation mechanism. Owing to steric and electronk
effects, the oxidation rate decreases in the series: hemiacetal group (aldehyde) >
primary hydroxyl- > secondary hydroxyl group. In D-gluconic acid, the selectivity of the
oxidation of the hydroxyl groups was found to decrease in the series: C6- prirnary
hydroxyl- > C5- and ~- secondary hydroxyl- > c;- and C4- secondary hydroxyl group.
Smits (Ref. 4) reviewed the heterogeneaus noble metal catalyzed oxidation of Dglucose to D-gluconic acid. Supported platinum and palladium catalysts have been
suggested for the selective oxidation of aldoses to aldonic acids (Ref. 5). However,
Pt/C oxidation of D-glucose proceeds beyond the formation of D-gluconic acid; Dglucaric acid was formed with 70% selectivity, besides some side products such as Dtartaric acid, D-tartronic acid and oxalic acid (Ref. 6). The Pd/CaC03 catalyzed
oxidation of D-glucose into calcium gluconate was already patented in 1941 (Ref. 7).
For the oxidation of the D-glucose hemiacetal group, Pd/C catalysts were found to be
superior in activity and selectivity to Pt/C catalysts (Ref. 6). A problem in this Pd/Ccatalyzed oxidation of carbohydrates howeve(r is the stronger deactivation of the catalyst
caused by oxygen.
An increased interest has recently led to a focus on promoted noble metal catalysts,
although the meehamstic role of the promoters is not yet understood. Promotion of
noble metal catalysts by ad-atoms (e.g. by Pb, Bi, 11) leads to an increase in activity and
selectivity for the oxidation of many aldoses. Similar effects were observed in
electrochemical oxidations, using underpotential deposited (sub)monolayers (Pb, Bi, 11)
on noble metal electrodes. In the electrochemical literature these effects have been
explained by the so called 'third-body' or ad-atom theory. However, the main difference
between the promoted heterogeneously noble metal catalyzed oxidation and the
promoted electrochemical oxidation of reducing carbohydrates is the presence of
molecular oxygen in the reaction mixtures.
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OXIDATIVE DEHYDROGENATION MECHANISM

For the noble metal catalyzed oxidation of hexoses and related compounds, two types
of mechanism have been proposed in literature (Ref. 8,9): i) an auto-oxidation
mecbanism, and ü) an oxidative debydrogenation mecbanism. The auto-oxidation
mechanism involves. activation of molecular oxygen by the noble metal catalyst, and
formation of a peroxide-type of intermediate. The latter decomposes to an aldehyde or
ketone and hydragen peroxide. However, most authors adhere to an oxidative
dehydrogenation mechanism. The oxidative dehydrogenation mecbanism involves a
hydragen transfer from the organic species to the noble metal surface, followed by
oxidation of the hydrogen atom by dissociatively adsorbed oxygen. Heyns et aL
(Ref. 1,2,3,9) concluded that the oxidative dehydrogenation mechanism is the
appropriate one for the noble metal catalyzed oxidations of monosaccbarides.
Electrochemical potential studies of several authors (Ref. 10,11,12) indicate tbat,
during the oxidation of alcohols with molecular oxygen. the Pt-catalyst surface is mainly
covered with H-atoms. De Wit (Ref. 13,14) observed the production of hydrogen
gas in solutions of reducing mono- and disaccharides at high pH, using noble metal
catalysts in the absence of molecular oxygen (non-oxidative dehydrogenation). Wieland
was able to oxidize alcohols with H-acceptors other than molecular oxygen. such as
benzoquinone (Ref. 15) and methylene blue (Ref. 16).
The mechanism of the dehydrogenation was studied by numerous authors. Rottenberg
and Baertschi (Ref. 8) demonstrated with 180-labelling experiments that during the
oxidation of ethanol, the oxygen atom incorporated in the product acetic acid originates
from H 20 rather than from 0 2• This indicates an aldehyde oxidation via the
corresponding hydrate. Dirkx (Ref. 17) found an increased rate of oxidation of the C6hydroxyl group in D-gluconate with increasing pH. The noble metal oxidation of Dglucose in non-aqueous media does not proceed beyond the formation of D-glucono-ólactone (Ref. 18,19). For the non-oxidative dehydrogenation of D-glucose a kinetic
isotope effect kpul~u-t-o = 6 was observed, which indicates a C1 - H bond breaking as
the rate determining step (Ref. 13). Also in the oxidation of2-propanol (Ref. 11) as well
as in the electrochemical oxidation of formic acid (Ref. 20), C-H/C-D isotope effects
have been reported, indicating a rate-determining C- H bond breaking step. Dijkgraaf
et aL (Ref. 21,22) proposed in the dehydrogenation of an alcohol the deprotonation
of the hydroxyl group as the first step, foliowed by a hydride transfer from the carbon
atom to the noble metal. This model is supported by the observed pH dependency of
the reaction rate for D-glucose and D-gluconic acid. Van Dam et aL (Ref. 23)
proposed that both dehydrogenation steps occur in a concerted way at the noble metal
surface, although the effect of pH was not explained.
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Summarizing. the oxidative dehydrogenation mechanism of a hexose, e.g. D-glucose, can
be presentedas shown in Figure 6.1:
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6.3

CATALYST DEACfiVATION DUE TO OXYGEN

Four types of mechanism have been suggested for the deactivation of metal catalysts
(Ref. 24) : i) catalyst poisoning or inhibition, ii) catalyst fouling, i.e. physical
adsorption of by-products, pore blocking, ili) catalyst sintering, and iv) loss of active
material. However, the most important deactivation in the liquid phase noble metal
catalyzed meidation of carbohydrates and related compounds seems to be deactivation
caused by oxygen. Both van Dam et aL (Ref. 23) and Dijkgraaf et aL (Ref. 21,22)
observed in the liquid phase meidation of the C 6- primary hydroxyl group of D-glucose-1phosphate and D-gluconic acid respectively, a reversible and irreversible loss of activity
of the Pt/C catalysts used. Both authors assumed that the reversible deactivation was
caused by coverage of platinum ·sites by oxygen. The irreversible deactivation was
ascribed to the incorporation of oxygen into the platinum bulk. A better stability of the
Pt-catalyst was observed for the oxidation of stronger reducing reactants (Ref. 17), or
by oxidizing a stronger adsorbing reactant, e.g. hydroxymethylfurfural (Ref. 25).
Analogously, an almost irreversible deactivation of a Pd/C catalyst was observed by
Hronec et aL (Ref. 26) in the oxidation of 2,3:4,6-di-0-isopropylidene-a-lrsorbose.
The oxygen toleranee of noble metals in the oxidation of MeOH has been found to
decrease in the order: Pt > Ir > Pd > Rh, Ru (Ref. 27). Figure 6.2 demonstrates the
oxygen toleranee of four different types of
6.0
noble metal catalysts for the methanol
4.0
oxidation, as reported by Vinke et aL
(Ref. 28). These authors distinguished '• 3.0
four types of oxygen toleranee in the :g
noble roetal catalyzed oxidation of "'~ 2.0
methanol: i) Type 1: a low catalyst activity
over the entire range of oxygen
concentration in solution, e.g. the
Co.., (ppm)
Pd/poly-alumazane catalyst, ii) Type 2: a
relatively high maximum activity at very F''lfiJUC U Turnover frequency against ~~~ pmti4J
low oxygen concentrations (Coz,liq. < 0.5 prtSSUTf! in the liquid phase for Jour diffen!llt types of
IlObie metal catlllysts (Ref. 28).
ppm) foliowed by rapid deactivation at
higher values, e.g. the Pd/C catalyst, iii) Type 1: ... Pd/po/y-iiJumiluln; Type 2: o Pd/C;
Type 3~ maximum catalyst activity at Type 3: a Pd/AIP; Type 4: v Pt/AIP:r
ReliCtion conditions: T 3()3 K, pH 9, 1500 rpm,

moderate oxygen concentrations c_", o.s M.
(1 < Ccn,liq. < 10 ppm) foliowed by deactivation, e.g. the Pd/Al20 3 catalyst, and iv) Type
4: essentially first order in oxygen, with a maximum catalyst activity at Coz,~;q. = 35 ppm,
i.e. water saturated with oxygen, e.g. the Pt/Al20 3 catalyst. Several noble metal catalysts
were tested and classified according to their oxygen toleranee in the methanol oxidation.
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Tbe same types of oxygen toleranee are expected for the o:xidation of the hemiacetal
hydroxyl group of D-glucose, although the turnover frequency will be much higher due
to the activation of the hemiacetal hydroxyl group by the hemiacetal ring oxygen. Notice:
in the Pd/C-catalyzed oxidation of lactose (see Chapter 7), the initia! turnover frequency
of the Pd/C catalyst amounted to 104 min"1 at very low concentrations of oxygen, so this
oxidation reaction proceeds at a rate which differs an order of magnitude (a factor 20)
when ooropared to the fastest MeOH o:xidation sbown in Figure 6.2.
Van Dam et aL (Ref. 12,23) observed in the Pd/C catalyzed methanol o:xidation a stabie
electrochemical potential and activity up to ~. = 05 ppm. At higher oxygen
concentrations the Pd/C catalyst was deactivated and the potential almost reached the
potential of a Pd/C catalyst in water saturated with oxygen, although a low catalytic
activity remained. This is in agreement with the results observed by Vinke et aL
(Ref. 28). Catalyst deactivation due to oxygen occurs if tbe rate of alcohol
dehydrogenation is lower than that of the hydrogen o:xidation. Deactivation of noble
metal catalysts in o:xidative dehydrogenations in the liquid phase cao be reduced by
oxidizing at a low oxygen concentration in the liquid phase, by applying a low oxygen
partial pressure or a low stirring speed (Ref. 21,22,29,30), or by mak.ing use of
diffusion stabilized catalysts in which the outer sheU of the catalyst particles serves as
a diffusion harrier for oxygen, e.g. a Pt/C extrudate catalyst (Ref. 31).

6.4

PROMOTED NOBLE METAL CATALYSTS

Recently, interest bas been focused on promoted noble metal catalysts. Smits (Ref. 4)
developed a Pt-Pb/C catalyst for the selective oxidation of D-glucose into 2-keto-Dgluconic acid. Pt and Pd catalysts modified with Pb and Bi were reported for tbe
preparation of 2-keto-L-gulonic acid and derivatives thereof (Ref 32,33,34). For
tbe oxidation of D-glucose to D-gJuconic acid a Pd-Se/C catalyst was reported in 1983
(Ref. 35). Later, Pd-Bi/C catalysts were reported by Saito et aL (Ref. 36), Fuertes
and Flecbe (Ref. 37,38), and Hendriks et aL (Ref. 30). A Pd-Pt-Bi/C catalyst bas
been described by Despeyroux et aL (Ref. 39) and Delier et aL (Ref. 40). A PdPb/C catalyst was patented by Cben et aL (Ref. 41). All catalysts described sbowed
better activities and selectivities wben compared to the unpromoted noble metal
catalysts. However, the promoter effect bas not yet been explained.
The Pd-(Pt)-Bi/C catalysts mentioned differ in preparation methodology, mainly by the
impregnation and/or reduction tecbniques used. However, an in situ Bi promotion bas
been described for a commercial Pd/C catalyst in tbe presence of a reducing agent, i.e.
reducing mono- and disacebandes (Ref. 30), analogously to tbe in situ Pb promotion of
the Pt/C catalyst in the oxidation of D-glucose to 2-keto-D-gluconic acid (Ref. 4).
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Despeyroux et al. (Ref. 39) characterized the Pd-Pt-Bi/C catalyst by EDX, TEM, COadsorption. XPS and SIMS techniques. From EDX measurements these authors
concluded that the metals were homogeneously dispersed throughout the catalyst
support. A low roetal dispersion on the Pd-Pt-Bi/C catalyst surface was observed when
compared to Pd-Pt/C catalysts. The crystallite size of the Pd-Pt-Bi/C catalyst was
determined by TEM and revealed Bi rod shape crystallites besides Pt-Pd agglomerates
of 2-5 nm lengths. The XPS/SIMS investigations demonstrated a mainly oxidized Pdphase, whereas the Pt-phase was mainly reduced. The Bi-phase was found to be in the
oxide form as Bi20 3 and Bi20 2C03 ( interaction with support). No interaction of Bi with
the preclous metals Pd and Pt was observed. No alloy formation could be detected by
XPS, in contrast to the results of Saito et al (Ref. 36) fora Pd-Bi/C catalyst. However,
no conclusions could be drawn concerning the role of Bi in the meidation reaction.
Hronec et al (Ref. 42) suggested for the liquid phase oxidation of hydrocarbons and
alcohols by promoted Pd and Pt catalysts an ability of the promoter to change the
fractional concentration of surface oxygen and oxidized reactant.

6.5

ELECTROCHEMICAL OXIDATIONS

The electrocatalytic meidation of D-glucose to D-gluconic acid on Pt-electrodes bas also
been extensively studied during the last few years (Ref. 43,44), mainly in conneetion
with the development of implantable devices, functioning on the basis of a Dglucose - oxygen fuel cell. These fuel cells may be used as sensors for determining the
sugar concentration in blood and as cardiac pacemakers (Ref. 45). The well known
Pt electrocatalyst for the D-glucose oxidation exhibits high activity, but loses activity by
accumulation of chemisorbed intermediales which block the active sites of the
electrocatalyst surface and inhibit the subsequent oxidation of D-glucose.
The enhancement of the catalytic activity of noble metals on the electro-oxidation of
various substances such as organic fuels, alcohols, and monosaccharides in acid and/or
alkaline media by submonolayers of promoters deposited at underpotentials, is well
known (Ref. ,46). Electro-oxidation of most of these organic compounds in acid
solution leads to the production of strongly absorbed intermediales which poison the
catalyst surface. Underpotential deposited ad-atoms, e.g. Pb, Bi, and TI, reduce the
electrode poisoning according to what bas been termed 'third-body' mecbanism
(Ref. 47,48,49) in the electrocatalytic literature, which results in the enhancement
oftbe catalytic activity of the electrode metal. The enhancement of the catalytic activity
of tbe Pt electrode in alkaline media bas also been explained by the bifunctional theory
of electrocatalysis (Ref. 50,51,52). According to this theory, two different active
sites for adsorption of reactants are created by underpotential deposited ad-atoms on
the noble metal surface. The ad-atoms facilitate the adsorption of the oxidizing species.
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A third mechanism bas been proposed by Druz et al. (Ref. 53,54). These authors
found that metallic mercury promotion of a Pt-electrode did not affect the oxidation rate
of ethanol nor the potential of the catalyst The low potential during reaction was
explained by a local cell mechanism. Hg does not catalyze the dehydrogenation, but
adsorbs organic molecules and transfers the electroos to the Pt-surface. However, most
of the literature concerning the electrocatalysis of promoted noble metal catalysts
adheres to the 'third~body' or ad-atom theory.
6.5.1

Underpotential deposition

Underpotential deposition of a metal (M) is an electro-reduction of metal ions on a
foreign metal substrate (S) at a potential positive to the equilibrium potential difference
of the depositing w• /M couple. The deposition leads to the formation of submono- and
monolayer coverages of reduced M ad-atoms, and constitutes the first stage in electrocrystallization. The extent of the underpotential region may be correlated to the binding
energies between the adsorbed atoms and the atoms of the substrate metal. Kolb et al.
(Ref. 55) showed that the underpotential deposition range, Aq,P' linearly depends on
At, the difference in work function of substrate and adsorbate metal. In general, the
equilibrium potential difference may be calculated from:

A4>

=

A.q,O + (RT/zF)ln(a01/am~)

[6.1]

where a01 and am~ respectively denote the activities of the oxidized and reduced species.
At electrode potentials more positive than the equilibrium potential difference Aq,,
oxidation of the redoctant is favoured, whereas at potentials more negative than Aq,
reduction of the oxidant is the favoured reaction. For a metal deposition reaction, the
activity of the reductant, the deposit, is assumed to be constant and set to unity.
However, in the charge-transfer equilibrium [Eq. 6.2] of a metal deposition in the
underpotential range, the activity of the reductant M, the submonolayer, should be less
than unity and must vary with the surface coverage 8.
[6.2]
It may be defined as aML = 1M8 for 0 :5 8 :5 1 and aML = 1M
monolayer equilibrium potential difference A<i>ML becomes:

= 1 for 8 > 1. Thus

the

[6.3]
and TM stand for the activity coefficients of the metal ion in solution and the bulk
deposit respectively, and Cr.fZ+ is the metal ion concentration. Equation 6.3 yields
equilibrium potential differences more positive than the corresponding potential
difference for the bulk deposition.

1r.tZ+
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Recently Szabó (Ref. 56) extensively reviewed the underpotential deposition of metals
on foreign metal substrates. In the case of substrate metals which can adsorb hydrogen
well, such as Pt and Pd, adsorbed metal layers can he formed on tbe same metal
substrate via ionization of pre-adsorbed hydragen (for example originating from sugars).
The substrate metal should he covered with hydragen first, tben tbe adsorbing metal
ions are introduced into tbe electrolyte. Underpotential deposition takes place because
tbe metal ions are reduced by oxidation of the pre-adsorbed hydrogen:
M"+

+zS-~

.... S-Mg + zH•

[6.4]

As a result, tbe potential of tbe substrate metal is shifted in the positive direction.
Experimental results have led to the condusion that underpotential deposition via
ionization of pre-adsarbed hydragen results in an adsorbed metallayer having the sarne
character as obtained by electrochernical underpotential deposition methods.
If deposition occurs at a potential negative to the potential of the depositing ions, for
example by applying a potential difference, then in addition to roetal adsorption on the
substrate roetal also bulk deposition can he expected. Underpotential deposition of Bi
on roughened Pt substrates bas been found to take place in two steps (Ref. 56). In the
fust step, mainly bulk deposition with simultaneous ionization of adsorbed hydragen
occurs:
. M"•

+

S-Hac~o

S + ze· .... S-Mblllk
.... S + H+ + e·

[6.5]
[6.6]

When tbe above step is completed, then under open circuit circurnstances and only in
tbe presence of the depositing ions the bulk metal crystals are ionized and the adsorbed
metal layer is formed:

..

s

M"+ +
+ ze
M"+ + S + z e· .... S- Ma

s-~Wk

[6.7]
(6.8]

Thus, if the potential of a substrate metal is scanned to a more negative potential than
the equilibrium potential difference of a M"+ /M redox couple, the following processes
occur, presented in equation 6.9:

S-Mads
(6.9]

- 1....
S-Mbuik

Process 1 is the foreign metal ion diffusion to the substrate roetal surface, process 2 is
the reduction of the foreign metal ion on the substrate surface, process 3 is the metal
adsorption on the substrate metal, and process 4 is the bulk deposition.
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When the non-equilibrium reactions [Eq. 6.5 and 6.6] come to an end, the potential of
the substrate metal bas already been in the underpotential range, starting the metal ions
depositing reactions [Eq. 6.7 and 6.8], resulting in arearrangement from bulk towards
ad-atoms ([Eq. 6.9, process 5). Because the equilibrium potential difference of most
metals is more negative than the hydragen potential, bulk deposition cannot be expected
during their adsorption via ionization of pre-adsarbed hydrogen. Still, underpotential
deposition may occur without applying a potential difference depending on metal-ion
concentration and pH.
Kok1dnidis (Ref. 57) reviewed the catalytic role of foreign metal ad-atoms deposited
at underpotentials. Generally, heavy metal ad-atoms increase the catalytic activity of
noble and transition metal electrades for several types of electrochemical reactions.
Enhancement of the electrocatalytic activity of these metal electrades by underpotential
deposited submono- and monolayers can: i) permit electron-transfer processes to occur
at much lower over-potentials, i.e. the reduction of oxygen and the oxidation of some
organic fuels, ü) imprave the selectivity of the electrocatalyst surface, and ili) in less
extreme cases, lead to impravement of the reversibility of redox electrodes.
6.5.2 The ad-atom theory

The electro-deposited metal ad-atorns, or sametimes called 'third-bodies', are presumed
to be uniformly distributed on the electrode so as to occupy alternate surface sites and
to prevent the strong adsorption of poisons. An uniform surface coverage by the adatorns of 0.5 monolayer ( 8 = 0.5) bas been found to yield a maximum catalytic benefit
(Ref. 58). Rao and Dralee (Ref. 59) attributed the inhibition of the D-glucose
oxidation to the accumulation of the reaction product D-gluconic acid. Ernst et aL
(Ref. 60,61) detected D-glucono-6-lactone by mass-spectroscopy as a stabie reaction
intermediate. They assumed this strongly bound intermediate was formed in the
hydragen region by dissociative chernisorption/ dehydrogenation of the herniacetal Dglucose form. Vassiliev et aL (Ref. 62) suggested that poisons are formed from the
open-chain or aldehyde oxidation of D-glucose, the mechanism of the electro-oxidation
of D-glucose being similar to those of elementary organic fuels such as formaldehyde,
formic acid and methanol. Kokkimdis and Xonoglou (Ref. 63,64) examined the
electro-oxidation of D-glucose and other monosaccharides on Pt surfaces modified by
underpotential deposited submonolayers (Pb, Bi, 11). The catalytic effects observed
could be correlated with the metal ad-atom coverage and by steric and structural
characteristics of the monosaccharides investigated. The herniacetalic group of the
monosaccharides and a lactone-type of intermediatewere suggested to play an important
role in the third-body mechanism.
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Xonoglou et aL (Ref. 46) studied the D-glucose oxidation on noble metal surfaces
modified by underpotential deposited submonolayers of Pb, Bi and TI in alkaline
medium by cyclovoltametry (CV). These authors concluded that the Pt-electrode
modified by a underpotential deposited Pb submonolayer exhibits the greatest
electrocatalytic activity, and that the catalytic activity of noble metal electrodes
decreases in the order: Pt > Pd > Rh > Ir. Moreover, oomparing the D-glucose
oxidation on bare Pd- and Pt-electrodes witbout underpotential deposited ad-layers, tbey
concluded that Pd is a better electrocatalyst than Pt towards D-glucose oxidation, owing
to the absence of an intense self-poisoning reaction intermediate. In tbe electrocatalytic
oxidation of D-glucose on Pt in alkaline medium no difference in reactivity was observed
between the a- and p-anomers of D-glucose (Ref. 65).
Although much similar effects are observed between both the ad-atom promoted
supported noble metal catalysts catalyzed oxidation and tbe ad-atom deposited noble
metal electro-oxidation of reducing carbohydrates and related compounds, tbe main
difference in the description of both oxidation methods lies in the supposed causes of
deactivation of the catalysts. Whereas in tbe ad-atom promoted supported noble metal
catalysts catalyzed OJudation tbe deactivation should mainly be caused by oxygen, the
deactivation of the ad-atom deposited noble metal electro-ox.idation is ascribed to
strongly adsorbing poisons. However, the beneficia! catalytic effects of both ad-atom
promoted oxidation methods can be ascribed to tbe suppression of the extent of
deactivation, wben compared to tbe unpromoted ox.idations.
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CHAPTER 7
BISMUTH-PROMOTED
PALLADIUM-ON-CARBON
CATALYZED OXIDATIONS
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7.1

OlilpleT 7

INTRODUCfiON

The oxidation of a-lactose monohydrate (LAC) with molecular oxygen into lactobionic
acid !iOdium salt (l.BA) is shown in Figure 7.1. High yields of lactobionic acid or its salts
may be obtained from lactose by electrochemical, microbiological or homogeneous
catalytic oxidation.
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The electrolysis of a lactose solution buffered with CaC03 or NaHC03 and with
catalytic amounts of Br:z, Br-, or BrO- ions is well known (Ref. 1,2,3,4,5,6), and
its commercial interest is illustrated by a number of patents on this subject
(Ref. 7,8,9,10,11). The electrochemical oxidation of lactose with a hydroperoxide
such as hydrogen peroxide and a catalytic amount of an iodine-containing compoUnd was
recently claimed (Ref. 12).
V arious aerobic micro-organisms, notably of the genus Pseudomonas, are able to oxidize
lactose and maltose directly to the corresponding aldobionic acids
(Ref. 13,14,15,16,17,18,19). The reaction sequence consists of two steps:
the enzyme lactose dehydrogenase catalyzes the oxidation of lactose to lactobiono-1,5lactone, and the latter is hydrolyzed by another enzyme, lactonase, to lactobionic acid
(Ref. 20,21). The main drawbacks of the biochemical route are: difficulties in the
separation of the micro-organisms, in the control of byproducts and in the disposal of
waste water. Up to now such procedures have only been used for the meidation of Dglucose to D-gluconic acid.
Homogeneous catalytic oxidations of aldoses with several metal ionsas catalyst and O:z,
i-lp2> halogens or HN03 as oxidants, have been reported (Ref. 22). The drawbacks
are similar to those mentioned for the biochemical route.

Pd-Bi/C cDllllyud oxidalions
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The beterogeneous, noble metal-catalyzed oxidation of aldoses to aldonic acids bas been
studied in detail (Ref. 23,24,25,26,27), without mentioning lactose in
particular. Because in the similar oxidation of ethanol with 1S0z, no 180 is incorporated
in the product (Ref. 28), the mechanism of the reaction is thought to be a
dehydrogenation of the hemiacetal or the hydrated aldehyde, foliowed by oxidative
removal of chemisorbed hydrogen, as described in a previous paper (Ref. 29).
Despite a reasonable number of patents concerning noble roetal catalyzed oxidations of
carbohydrates and derivatives (Ref. 30,31,32,33,34,35,36,37 ,38,39),
supported noble roetal catalysts are not currently used for the oxidation of sugars with
molecular oxygen. Commercial application of such a catalytic oxidation process will
depend on the price and performance (namely activity, selectivity and stability) of the
catalyst.
Several recent European patents have claimed the use of a bismuth-modified
palladium-on-carbon catalyst for the oxidation of aldoses, including lactose, to aldonic
acids (Ref. 40,41). The best results were obtained with a Bi-Pd/C catalyst made by
impregnation of an aqueous slurry of Pd/C with bismuth subnitrate, dissolved in
concentraled hydrochloric acid. This treatment was foliowed by neutralization with
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (4 h, 313- 323 K), reduction with aqueous
formaldehyde (1 h, 358 K), filtration, and washing. However, in an earlier European
patent (Ref. 42) the best results were obtained with a Bi-Pd/C catalyst made by the
impregnation of active carbon with bismuth hydroxide nitrate, dissolved in concentrated
hydrochloric acid (6 h, 298 K). Thereafter, an aqueous solution of palladium chloride
was added, foliowed by alkalinification with a sodium hydroxide solution, reduction with
a solution of formaldehyde (1 h, 353 K), filtration, washing and drying. In comparison
with the performance of an unpromoted palladium-on-carbon catalyst, both Pd-Bi/C
catalysts described showed higher activity, and better selectivity and stability. This
promoter effect has not yet been explained.

7.2

EXPERIMENTAL

Palladium supported on activated carbon

A commercial 5.0% palladium on activated carbon, Degussa E196 R/W, as delivered
by the manufacturer, was used throughout this study. The catalyst as received contained
54.7% water and the palladium was in the prereduced state. The BET surface amounted
to 85 lOS m2 kg-1• The total pore volume amounted to 1.0 to-3 m3 kg-1 as determined by
mercury porosimetry. Fourier transformed infra-red spectroscopy showed that the carbon
support had a low density of surface groups, such as COH, CHO and COOH, and that
it was activated by oxidation with molecular oxygen (Ref. 43).
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The fraction of palladium atoms exposed. referred to as FE, for the catalyst as received
amounted to 027, as determined by CO-pulse chem.isorption with the assumption of 1:1
stoichiometry. The corresponding palladium surface area amounted to 5.25 1()l m2 kb,·t,
calculated with the assumption of 1.45 1019 Pd atoms m·2 (Ref. 44). The mean partiele
size of the Pd/C-catalyst amounted to 20 l'ffi as determined by laser diffraction.
Bismulh promoled palladium catalysts

Ja situ Bi-promoted Pd/C catalyst: The in situ bismuth promoted Pd/C-catalyst was
prepared by adding the required amount of Bi(N03) 3.5H20 (Merck) toa slurry of the
Pd/C catalyst and the reactant (sugar) solution, so as to obtain the desired Bi:Pd-ratio.
It may be deduced that the in situ Bi-promotion of the Pd/C catalyst results in the under
potential deposition of Bi on the Pd/C catalyst, if the catalyst is prereduced in an
alkaline lactose salution at pH > 6.6. Notice: E0 (Bi3 + IBi) = -0.32 V (Ref. 45). Since
the carbon support bas good electTic conductivity, hydragen ionization and metal
deposition may be locally separated, and bismuth may be deposited onto the carbon
support as well, according to the theory of under potential deposition (see Chapter 6).
Otber Bi-promoted noble metal catalysts: Recently, some new developed experimental
promoted noble metal catalysts have been reported (Ref. 46), e.g. Degussa CE 196
RA/W [Pd-Bi/C] and CEF 196 RA/W [Pd-Pt-BifC]. The catalysts were prepared by
impregnation techniques and were reduced with formaldehyde (Ref. 47).

•

Equipment, procedure and conditions

All ex'periments were performed inastirred tank reactor setup as shown in Figure 7.2.
The temperature of the reactor was kept constant [10) within 0.5 K. The pH was
controlled by automatic titration with 5M NaOH [8]. The pressure was kept at 0.1 MPa
by admitting water from the burette [13] to the oxygen supply-vessel [12]. Bath the
consumption of alkali and oxygen were recorded as a tunetion of time. A measure for
the amount of oxygen dissolved was obtained from an oxygen probe [4] (Ingold 533
sterilizable electrode), which displayed the percentage of the equivalent saturation
pressure of oxygen dissolved in the slurry. The oxygen concentration in the slurry was
kept at a level < 1% of the equilibrium concentration during reaction by cantrolling the
stirrer speed. The reactant salution was saturated with N2 by stirring at reaction
temperature, before adding the catalyst and the promoter. The suspension was kept
under nitrogen for 0.5 h at the desired pH. The reaction was then started by stopping
the stirrer and N2 flow, quickly evacuating the gas-circulation system, refilling it with
molecular oxygen, and restarting the stirrer. A filter at the bottorn ofthe reactor allowed
remaval of the aqueous solution, while maintaining the catalyst in the reactor. Hence,
more than one batch of lactose salution could be oxidized by a single catalyst charge.
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7.2: Flow sheet of the reactor.

[1, reiiCtor; 2, twbine stirrer; 3, PID controller, 4, polarogrtlphic ClXJ8m onalyzo; 5, pH
electrode; 6, pH meter; 7, titrator, S. Nt~OH burette; 9, reacllllll supply-vusel; JO, thermostm;
11, tenlpe1'tiiW'e sensor, 12, ~n supply-vusel; 13, wilter burette; 14, contact numometer;
15, pressure relief; 16, gas circuJation pump; 17 condenser; and 18, druin. J

Sampling

Samples (2 mL) of the reaction mixture, taken with a syringe, were filtered and stored
at ca. 278 Kin the refrigerator. The composition of the reaction mixture was determined
by HPLC as a function of time. Concentrations of sugar acids were determined as
described by Dijkgraaf et aL (Ref. 48), using an eluent composition of 9.28 g NaCl and
4.2 g MgQ2.6H20 per L Concentrations of sugars were determined as described by
Verbaar et aL (Ref. 49). The measured concentrations were corrected for the dilution
witb NaOH and for the effects of sampling.
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Reaction conditions
Unless stated otherwise, the following set of standard reaction conditions was applied:
pH 9, T = 323 K, r :s: 1%, c........o = 500 mol m-3, Ccat. = 1.0 kg m-3 and a molar Bi to
Pd ratio of 0.50_ The conversion of lactose, X, the selectivity, S, and the yield of sodium
lactobionate, Y, were defined as:

[7.1]
[7.2]
[7.3]

X = 1- (Cu_dCLAc,o)

S = Cuw/(Cu.c,o-Cuc)
Y ::: XS ::: Cuw'Cu.c,o

and calculated as determined by HPLC analyses. Initia] rates of lactose disappearance
were obtained from the continuity equation for lactose:

Ro "' V [LACJo .

w

[dX)
dt

[7.4]
t..()

At 100% selectivity forsodium lactobionate, R0, being the rate of the oxidation reaction
shown in Figure 7.1, is proportional to the feed rate of alkali which is added to rnaintaio
a constant pH. Deactivation of the catalysts by oxygen was diminished by oxidizing at
a low oxygen concentration in the liquid phase by coolrolling the stirrer speed. The
maximal reaction rate during the entire course of reaction was obtained by oxidizing at
an oxygen partial pressure r :s: 1%. However, it should be stressed that the rates reported
are limited by the transfer of oxygen from the gas to the liquid phase.

7.3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Balances
Figure 7.3 shows the results of a typical experiment in which the alkali consumption
[meq.], the 0 2 consumption [meq.], the concentrations of lactose, CLAo lactobionic acid
sodium salt, ~. and the carbon balance expressed as the sum of CLAc and CLBA were
recorded as a function of time. The alkali consumption matches the production of
lactobionic acid sodium salt and equals twice the 0 2 consumption. The carbon balance
is satisfied within experimental error. Figure 7.4 shows the same results for the oxidation
of D-glucose, CGLU• into D-gluconate sodium salt, CGLA· ·
Effect of the Bi to Pd ratio on the selectivity
The Figures 7.5 and 7.6 show the selectivity for respectively sodium lactobionate and
sodium D-gluconate as a function of conversion for the Bi-Pd/C (molar Bi to Pd ratio
is 0.50) of respectively lactose and D-glucose. Figure 7.5 also shows the selectivity for
the (unpromoted) Pd/C catalyzed oxidation of lactose
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Tbe Figures 7.5 and 7.6 demonstrate that 100% selectivity and correspondingly high
yields are maintained up to 95% of conversion for both Bi-Pd/C catalyzed oxidations
of lactose and D-glucose. No side products were detected by HPLC analyses. Similar
results were obtained for the oxidation of other reducing mono- and disaccharides, such
as D-maltose, D-galactose and D-arabinose. At low conversions no influence of the Bi
to Pd molar ratio was detected on the selectivity for lactobionic acid sodium salt and Dgluconic acid sodium salt respectively. The Bi-Pd/C catalyzed oxidation (molar Bi to Pd
ratio is 0.50) showed for both processes a 100% selectivity even at conversions > 80%,
while the catalyst activity and selectivity of the unpromoted Pd/C catalyzed oxidation
of lactose decreased even at lower conversion degrees.
Effect of the Bi to Pd ratio on the initia/ reaction rate
0.110

uo

r;
,_
...

0.30

ö

,!

0.20

&
0.10

0.00 ,___

0.00

__.__ __.__ _.....___

0.110

1.00

1.110

__.

2.00

Bi:Pd rallo (mol mol-')

F'i(Fe 7.7: lnjluulce of the molar Bi to Pd ratio
on the maximum initia/ reaction rau for the PdBi/C catJUyud oxidDJion of klctose.

The initial reaction rate, R0, for the Bi-Pd/C
catalyzed oxidation of lactose was measured
for various Bi to Pd molar ratios at standard
reaction conditions, as shown in Figure 7.7.
This Figure clearly demonstrales the
promoting effect on the R0 when a Bi salt is
added to the Pd/C catalyst in the reaction
mixture. Compared with the oxidation
procedure using the standard Pd/C catalyst,
initial reaction rates are 2 - 3 times as high.
The maximum initial reaction rate observed
amounted to 0.47 mol kg-1car. s-1 and was
obtained at a molar Bi to Pd ratio of 0.50 0.67. At higher Bi to Pd ratios the initial
reaction rate decreases to a levellower than
that of the unpromoted Pd/C catalyzed
oxidation (catalyst poisoning). The observed
effects could be even more pronounced at a
less severe oxygen transfer limitation.

Effect of time on stream on the reaction rate
The experimental reaction setup allowed operation only in the batch mode, which
resulted in non-steady concentrations, as shown in the Figure 7.3 and 7.4. The curves
shown in both Figures, in particular their slopes, are determined by the rate of
oxidation. The latter depends not only on the process variables, such as temperature,
concentration, and the initial catalyst activity, R 0, expressed as the initial rate of
oxidation, but also on the catalyst stability during reaction.

Pd-Bi/C Ci1ûllyzed oxidolion.r
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Catalyst deactivation caused by 0 2 during reaction bas been reported in the literature
(Ref. 50,51,52,53). The data presented in the Figures 73 and 7.4 do not allow
to assess the importance of catalyst deactivation. A continuoos-reactor setup would be
required to do so. It was possible, however, to oompare the initial activities and
selectivities obtained on a single catalyst charge after oxidation of several batches of
lactose. After nearly complete conversion of the re~t, the reaction mixture was
removed under nitrogen. The catalyst was then wasbed with 250 mL of distilled water,
and filtered again. A fresh lactose solution was introduced into the reactor, and the
standard start procedure was used. In this way, 15 batches of lactose were oxidized with
the same charge of Pd-Bi/C catalyst without any significant loss in initial activity and
selectivity, see Table 7.l.lt tumed out to be crucial for the activity ofthe catalyst, to pay
special attention to the oxygen concentration in the reaction slurry. If the partial oxygen
pressure was oot controlled in the way described, the Pd-Bi/C catalyst was deactivated.
Effect of pH and tempera/Ure on selectiviJy
The selectivity for sodium lactobionate at a conversion of 80% was determined in the
pH range 6 - 11 and at a temperature of 323 K. No reaction was noticed at a pH below
7. A 100% selectivity for lactobionic acid sodium saltwas found in the pH range 7 - 10.
At pH > 10, alkaline degradation of lactose occurred which was reflected in the
appearance óf a yellow-brown colour and a decrease of selectivity.
The selectivity for sodium lactobionate at a conversion of 80% was also determined in
the temperature range 303 - 343 K and at pH 9. The 100% selectivity for sodium
lactobionate decreased at temperatures > 333 K probably because of the enhancement
of undesired side-reactions. The French and British patents (Ref. 40,41,42) report sirnilar
effects of pH and temperature.

Comparison of the Pd-Bi/C catalysts
The in situ Bi-promoted Pd/C catalyst was compared with the recently developed
Degussa catalysts CE 196 RA/Wand CEF-196 RA/W by dispersion measurements of
the fresh and repetitively used catalysts. Table 7.1 demonstrates the fraction of
palladium atoms exposed, determined by CO-pulse chemisorption, and the initial
reaction rates for the Bi-promoted noble metal catalysts tested. From Table 7.1 it may
be concluded that in situ Bi-promotion of the Pd/C catalyst leads to a decrease in the
fraction of Pd-atoms exposed to CO-chemisorption from 0.27 to 0.059. Apparently, Biatoms are deposited at Pd-atoms, hereby reducing the amount of Pd-atoms exposed.
Oxidation of 15 batches of lactose by the same charge of Pd-Bi/C catalyst, reduces the
dispersion of the catalyst further to 0.046. However, no conclusions can be drawn
concerning the amount of Bi-atoms deposited on the Pd-atoms. It was verified by atomie
absorbance spectroscopy (AAS) that after the in situ Bi-promotion of the Pd/C catalyst
more than 99% of the Bi3 + -ions adsorbed to the catalyst surface.
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T"'* 7.1: FrtiCIÜNI of Pd atom.s exposed to CD-dlemi.solpóon FE, and inüial reaction ra~e', If, for
JeverrU
noble meUil

Pd/C

E 196R/W
[5%Pd]

IS reccMld

0.27

0.23

Pd-Bi/C

CE 196 RA/W
[5% Pd.S% Bi]

ISreceived

0.21

0.45

3 balcbellAC'

0.13

0.42

asreceived

0.18

0.45

3 batches lAC'

0.13

0.43

insilu

IS prepared

0.059

0.47

insilu

3 batches lAC'

0.049

0.45

in situ

15 batches lAC'

0.046

0.43

Pd-Pt-Bi/C

Pd-Bi/C

CEF 196 RA/W
[4% Pd,1% Pt,S% Bi]

'batches of lact06C oxidized at standard reaction conditions;
T = 323 K, pH 9, r < 1%, Cuc,o 500 mol m_,, and C.., 1.0 kg m_,.

Nevertheless, the experiments did not allow discrimination between Bil+ -adsorption on
the Pd-metal and se• -adsorption on the carbon support, since the same effect was also
observed for the Bil+ -adsorption on the carbon support (Degussa, carbon support 196).
These results are in agreement with the under potential deposition theory (Chapter 6).
As can be seen fronf Table 7.1, the initial reaction rates of the Bi-promoted noble metal
catalysts tested do not vary significantly. Again, it should be stressed that the rates
reported are limited by the transfer of oxygen from the gas to the liquid phase. A slight
decrease in initial reaction rate was observed in the third batch oxidation of lactose for
all Bi-promoted noble metal catalysts tested. This decrease in catalyst activity might be
explained by the loss of catalyst due to the filtration procedure used.

7.4

CONCLUSIONS

A rapid and easy metbod is described for the in situ bismuth promotion of a Pd/C
catalyst, resulting in an active catalyst for the oxidation of aldoses, in particular lactose
and 0-glucose. A maximum initial oxidation rate for lactose of 0.47 mol kg·1ca1• s·1 was
found at a molar Bi to Pd ratio of 0.50 - 0.67.
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Promotion by Bi allows lactose to be oxidized to lactobionic acid sodium salt with 100%
selectivity in the pH range 7 - 10 and at temperatures up to 333 K.
Pertorming the oxidation of respectively 500 mol m·3 lactose and 500 mol m.J D-glucose
with 1.0 kg m·3 Bi-Pd/C under conditions where oxygen transfer from the gas to the
liquid phase is rate-controlling affords yields of 95% sodium lactobionate and sodium
D-gluconate resJ}ectively in ca. 1 h, the carbon balance being within experimental error.
Other reducing mono- and disacebandes sucb as D-maltose, D-galactose and Darabinose may be oxidized comparably, with similar selectivities. Compared to recently
developed commercial bismuth promoted noble metal catalysts, the in situ bismuth
promoted Pd/C catalyst shows similar initial reaction rates.

7.5

I'

LIST OF SYMBOLS
: initial concentration of lactose,
: concentration of lactose as determined by HPLC,
corrected for diluting and sampling,
: concentration of sodium lactobionate as determined
by HPLC, corrected for 'liluting and sampling,
: oxygen concentration witb respect to equilibrium
oxygen concentration,
: concentration of Pd/C-catalyst (dry},
: conversion of lactose,
: selectivity to sodium lactobionate,
: yield of sodium lactobionate,
: initial rate of lactose disappearance,
: liquid volume,
: mass of catalyst,

mol m·3
mol m·3
mol m·3

%
kg m.J

mol kg-teat. s·1
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CHAPTERS
PRODUCT ISOLATION

1~

8.1

~8

INTRODUCI'ION

Due totheir biodegradability (Ref. 1), increased interest bas been given toa new class
of non-ionic surfactants: the carbohydrate based synthetic glycolipids (Ref. 2,3). These
surface-active compounds exhibit very useful properties and can be obtained from
readily available and cheap materials. Condensation of aldono-lactones with various
alkyl arnines allows a systematic varlation of the hydrophilic-hydrophobic ratio in the
glycolipid compounds (Ref. 4,5). However, the accessibility of the aldono-lactones
strongly depends on the availability of selective OJddation methods for carbobydrates. In
a search to find upgrading processes for lactose, two generally applicable selective
catalytic oxidation methods with molecular oxygen were developed in this thesis: the
homogeneously alkaline anthraquinone-2-sulfonate (AMS)- H 20 2-catalyzed oxidative
degradation of lactose to P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonate [GARA]
(Ref. 6) and the heterogeneously Pd-Bi/C catalyzed oxidation of lactose to lactobionate
[LBA] (Ref. 7). lntramolecular esterification of the free aldobionic acids leads to the
formation of the lactose-derived aldobiono-Iactones P-0-D-galactopyranosyi-(1-+3)-Darabino--r-Iactone [GARA--y-lactone] and lactobiono-6-lactone [l..BA-6-lactone],
respectively. The oxidation processes starting from lactose leading to the aldobionates,
and lactonization thereof into the corresponding aldobiono-lactones are presented in
Figure 8.1.
The synthesis of GARA as a ,calcium salt has been described by Levene and
Wintersteiner (Ref. 8), and as a brucine salt by Hardegger et aL (Ref. 9). Levene and
Wintersteiner synthesized p-O-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinose out of lactose
according to the Zemplen degradation (Ref. 10), subsequently oxidized the sugar with
barium hypoiodite, and recrystallized the product to yield the GARA calcium salt.
Hardegger et aL isolated the brucine salt in succession to the Spengler-P!annenstiel
oxidation of lactose. However, both methods were very time consurning and resulted in
very low yields. GARA--y-lactone is a relatively unknown compound (Ref. 11) and has
not yet been characterized to our knowledge.
Many procedures to prepare salts of lactobionic acid have been described in the
literature, varying in particular by the oxidation metbod used. Nowadays, the most
common oxidation methods used are biochernical oxidations (Ref. 12,13,14,15)
and electrochernical oxidations (Ref. 16,17,18,19,20), mainly leading to the
salt calcium lactobionate.
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Sodium lactobionate monohydrate bas been described by Nelson and Stodola
(Ref. 21) and by Dutta and Mukberjee (Ref. 22). The synthesis of LBA-cS-lactone
bas been thoroughly studied and described (Ref. 16,23,24,25) as well as the
kinetics of its hydralysis to lactobionic acid (Ref. 26). The isolation of both lactosederived aldobionates and aldobiono-lactones will be described in this chapter, and the
physical characterization of GARA--,-lactone will be given.
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8.2

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO~

Lactóse-derived aldobionates
Neither the "classical" Spengler-Pfannenstiel oxidation, nor the improved alkali
AMS- H 20 2-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose (Ref. 6) resulted in the isolation
of a GARA salt. Many attempts to crystallize GARA as an alkali- or alkali-earth roetal
salt failed, as well aS the attempts to crystallize the product as a tetra-allcyl-ammonium
salt (allcyl = -CH39 -CH2CH3, -CH2CH2CH2CH3). Since all attempts to crystallize GARA
as a salt failed (presumably due to its very hygroscopic nature), it was decided to
lactonize GARA immediately after preparation into GARA--,-Iactone.

'Reported yields are synthetic molar yields, unless stated otherwise.
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Sodium lactobionate monohydrate could be easily isolated from a reaction mixture
obtained by the heterogeneously Pd-Bi/C catalyzed oxidation of lactose (Ref. 7). After
filtration of the catalyst, the colourless reaction mixture started crystallizing
spontaneously after addition of two volumes of ethanol (yield: 78-84 mol%), or by
simply concentrating the reaction mixture to one fifth of its original volume (yield: ca.
90 mol%). A series of 5 successive batches of 90 g lactose monohydrate were oxidized
by a single catalyst charge, as described iri Chapter 6. The meao lactose conversion
calculated on the basis of alkali consumption amounted to 94%. Surprisingly,
crystallization of sodium lactobionate monohydrate started spontaneously after
concentrating step-wise the lactose/sodium lactobionate reaction mixture up to 80-90%
(w/w) dry matter. Sodium lactobionate crystallized preferentially. 1.5% (w/w) lactose
was occluded durlog the crystallization of reaction mixtures of at least 80% conversion,
as detected by HPLC-an3lysis of the isolated sodium lactobionate monohydrate (yield:
89 mol%), see Table 8.1.

2680'

15.1

452

378

2.5

251

53.7

153

1.8

110

23.5

80

0.9

40

8.6

0.2

15

3.2

5.4

416

89.0

50

9.8

23
total:

'Tbeoretical contents at 94% conversion: lactose = 27 g and sodium lactobionate = 468 g.

Lactose-derived aldobiono-lactones

GARA--y-lactone could be synthesized without isolation of a GARA salt. Carrying out
the alkaline AMS- HP2-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose in a saturated
Ba(OHh solution, and acidifying with a H 2S04 solution after almost complete
conversior1, resulted in a reaction mixture containing only carboxylic acids. Formic acid
was removed azeotropically on the film vacuum evacuator. The reaction mixture was
flusbed with glacial acetic acid, hoiled in glacial acetic acid, and finally poured into dry
acetone. The product lactone crystallized in a modest yield (52 mol%).
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The reaction product GARA--y-lactone was characterized by 1H NMR, 13C NMR, and
CH-analysis. Two-dimensional 1H- and UC NMR spectroscopy was used to solve the
individual 1H and 13C NMR spectra.
Lactobiono-&-lactone could be readily prepared from sodium lactobionate monohydrate
by a metbod described by Sen Gupta et aL (Ref. 18) in good yields (85 mol%).

8.3

EXPERIMENTAL

13-0-D-galactopyrarwsyl-(1-+3)-D-arabinonale (GARA)
The alkaline AMs-(0.41 g, 1.25 mmole)-catalyzed oxidation of a-lactose monohydrate
(45 g, 125 mmole), dissolved in an aqueous KOH solution (21.0 g, 375 mmole) witb
molecular oxygen at oxygen saturation by high stirring speed and in tbe presence of
H 20 2 (0.04 g, 1.25 mrnole) at 308 - 318 K, afforded GARA in 85-90% process yield.
Since many attempts to crystallize GARA witb different kinds of counter-ions failed, it
was decided to lactonize GARA immediately after preparation into GARA--y-lactone.

13-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabino--y-lactone (GARA--y-lactone)
The alkaline AMs-(0.41 g, 1.25 mmole)-catalyzed oxidation of a-lactose monobydrate' ·
(45 g, 125 mmole), dissolved in a saturated aqueous Ba(OH)2-solution (59.2 g, 187.5
mmole) with molecular oxygen at oxygen saturation by high stirring speed in the
presence of H 20 2 (0.04 g, 1.25 mmole) at 308 - 318 K, afforded GARA in 85-90%
process yield. After almost complete conversion (no furtber 0 2-consumption), an
equimolar amount of H 2SO• (18.4 g, 187.5 mmole) was added to the reaction mixture.
After stirring for 1 h the precipitated BaS04 was removed by filtration and the filtrate
was concentrated on a film vacuum evaporator to remove tbe formic acid and to yield
a yellow syrup. The latter was flusbed three times with glacial acetic acid and was
subsequently dissolved in boiling glacial acetic acid. The resultant solution was finally
poured into dry acetone. The precipitated GARA--y-lactone was filtered over a glass
sintered funnel, wasbed with dry acetone and dried at 40"C in vacuum. Overall yield!.
20.8 g GARA--y-lactone (52 mol%), yield not optimized.
mp: 439.7-440.7 K, uncorrected; [a]n25: +51.6° (c= 1, DMSO);
1H NMR (400 MHz, 0 20), &: 4.62 (d,1=8.1 Hz, lH, 2-H), 4.15 (t.J=8.15 Hz, 1H, 3-H),
4.31 (dd,14,,t.t=2.3 Hz,14. 58 =4.4 Hz, lH, 4-H), 3.80 (dd.J~..t.SB=13.3 Hz, 1H, 5-H.J, 3.61
(dd, 1H, 5-H8 ), 4.27 (d, 1=7.7 Hz, lH, 1'-H), 3.38 (dd, 1=9.9 Hz, lH, 2'-H), 3.45 (dd,
1=8.2 Hz, 1H, 3'-H), 3.71 (d,J=3.4 Hz, 1H, 4'-H) and 3.52-3.63 (m, 3H, 5'-H and 6'-2H)
ppm;
13C NMR (100 MHz, DzO), &: 176.5 (C-1), 74.5 (C-2), 82.4 (C-3), 80.8 (C-4), 60.5 (C-5),
104.0 (C-1'), 71.7 (C-2'), 73.5 (C-3'), 69.4 (C-4'), 76.2 (C-5') and 62.0 (C-6') ppm;
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CH analyll1 Anal. calcd. for C11H 180
42.58% and H 5.87%.

10

(MW 310,258): C 42.59%, H 5.85%. Found: C

Loctobionate sodium salt monohydrate (LBA)
The heterogeneously, Bi-promoted (0.057 g Bi(N03) 3 ·5H20, 0.12 mmole) Pd/C (0.50
g, dry) catalyzed oxidation of a-lactose monohydrate (90 g, 250 mmole), with molecular
oxygen at a low partial oxygen pressure, by cantrolling the stirrer speed and at 323 K
and pH=9, afforded lactobionate in 90-95% process yield. After almost complete
conversion (no further alkali- and 0 2-consumption. ca. 05 h), the reaction mixture was
filtered. To the colourless filtrate two volumes of EtOH were added; sodium
Iactobionate crystallized as white crystals. Overall yield: 77.6 g sodium lactobionate
monohydrate (78 mol%). mp: 447.7-449.2 K, uncorrected; [a] 0 25: +22.4° (c=5, H 20).
Loctobiono- &-lactone (LBA- &-lactone)
Sodium lactobionate monohydrate (10.0 g, 25.1 mmole) was gradually dissolved in 100
mL boiling glacial acetic acid. The reaction mixture was refluxed until the salt was
dissolved completely and then slowly cooled to room temperature. The product slowly
crystallized, was filtered over a glass sintered funnel, and was wasbed with a small
portion of cooled glacial acetic acid. Finally, the product LBA-.S-lactone was wasbed
with dry acetone and dried at 4QDC in vacuum. Overall yield: 7.3 g lactobiono-.S-lactone
(85 mol%). mp: 466.7-468.7 K, uncorrected; [a) 0 25: +53.5-53.8".

8.4

CONCLUSIONS

Two lactose-derived aldobiono-lactones were synthesized by intramolecular esterification
of the corresponding aldobionic acids, obtained by two (generally applicable) selective
catalytic oxidation processes for lactose with molecular oxygen as the oxidant, developed
during this work. P-0-D-Galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabino-"(-lactone was isolated in an
overall yield of 52 mol%, in succession to the homogeneously anthraquinone-2-sulfonateH202-catalyzed oxidative degradation of lactose to P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-Darabinonate. The purified P-0-D-galactopyranosyl-(1-+3)-D-arabino-"(-lactone was
physically characterized by 1H NMR, 13C NMR, and CH-analysis.
Lactobiono-.S-lactone was prepared in 85 mol% yield by lactonization of sodium
lactobionate monohydrate, obtained by tbe heterogeneously Pd-Bi/C catalyzed oxidation
of lactose. Sodium lactobionate monohydrate could be crystallized preferentially from
a lactosefsodium lactobionate reaction mixture of at least 80% conversion, concentrated
up to 80-90% (w/w) dry matter.
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STELLINGEN
behorende bij het proefschrift
SELECTIVE CATALYfiC OXIDATIONS OF LACTOSE
AND RELATED CARBOHYDRATES
van

HENRICUS ENGELBERTUS JOHANNES HENDRIKS

1.

Een alternatieve verklaring voor de retentie van suikers op een Ca2 +-kolom is
het ontstaan van een verdelingsevenwicht tussen de stagnante vloeistoffase om
de apolaire harsmatrix en de mobiele vloeistofffase, afhankelijk van de
oplosbaarbeid van de suikers in beide fasen.
Hoofdstuk 2 van dit proefschrift.
LA.Th. Verhaar; J. Chromatogr., 134 (1982), 57.
P. Orth and H. Engelhardt; Chromatographia, 15 (1982), 91.

2.

Het in de literatuur veelvuldig voorgestelde intermediair 2-keto-D-gluconzuur in
de Ruff degradatie van D-glucose, wordt waarschijnlijk niet gevormd.
Rodd's Chemistry of Carbon Compounds, (S. Coffey, Ed.), Vol 1, Part F, 2nd. Ed., (1967), 211.
T. Fujisawa, M. Yamaza.ki and K. Nishiyama; Jap. Pat. 15.610 (1963); Chem. Abstr. 60 (1964)
5.6Z7c.
Hoofdstuk 3 van dit proefschrift.

3.

De nog regelmatig in de literatuur gerapporteerde dioxetaan structuren als
intermediair in de alkalisch oxidatieve degradatie van koolhydraten, lijken
achterhaald door de resultaten van Vuorinen.
M. Kunz in Carbohydrates as Organic Raw materials, (F.W. Lichtenthaler, Ed.), Weinheim, New
York, Base~ Cambridge: VCH, (1990), Chapter 6, 11:7.
T. Vuorinen; Carbohydr. Res., 141 (1984), 319.
Hoofdstuk 4 van dit proefschrift.

4.

Het enkel en alleen karakteriseren van een vers bereide Pd-Pt-Bi/C katalysator,
zoals beschreven door Despeyroux et aL, heeft niet geleid tot zinvolle informatie
omtrent de promoterende werking van Bi in deze katalysator.
B.M. Despeyroux, K. Delier and E. Peldzus in New Developments in Selective Oxidations, (G.
Centi and F. Triffiro, Eds.), Elsevier Sci. Publ. BV, Amsterdam, (1990), 159.
Hoofdstuk 6 en 7 van dit proefschrift.

5.

De isolatie van het enzym pyranose-2-oxidase (EC 1.1.3.10) opent naast de
chemische route ook de mogelijkheden voor een biochemische route voor de
oxydatieve degradatie van reducerende suikers.
T.N. Liu, B. Wolf, J . Geigert, S.L. Neidleman, JD. Chin and D.S. Hirano; Carbobydr. Res., 113
(1983), 151.

6.

De voorgenomen bezuiniging op de wachtgeldregeling kan, gezien de
inkomensverschillen, niet verdedigd worden met als argument een gelijke
behandeling van ambtenaren en werknemers in het bedrijfsleven.

7.

De recentelijk afgeschafte subsidie op uitlaatgaskatalysatoren zal vermoedelijk
in de toekomst gevolgd worden door een boete op het rijden zonder
uitlaatgaskatalysator.

8.

Goed wetenschapsbeleid begint met een goed personeelsbeleid.

9.

Studenten zouden beter, als vorm van niet-handeling, hun aantekeningen tijdens
de colleges met de top van hun wijsvinger op papier schrijven.
C. Castaneda in Reis naar Ixtlan; De Bezige Bij, Amsterdam, (1975), 208.
Lao-Tze over het wu-wei in de Tao-Teb-King; ca. 500 B.C., zie vertaling van L. Yutang; Lao Tse:
Tao te King; (1955), Erste Buch, 3.4 Die Lehre vom nicht tun, 50.

10.

De 'wetenschappelijke' reacties op het door een grote diervoederfabrikant op de
markt brengen van lactose-vrije "Cat Mille", zijn niet voor de poes.

Oktober, 1991.

